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UNIVERSITY REFORME

Our wvhole systern of schiool instruction
lias been reccntly passcd in review by the
Legisiatuire, and the occasion appears oppor-
tune for a revisal of our University curric-
ulum. To statc that the curriculum of the
Provincial Universiy,-in so far as it has flot
been retrogressive, -is essentially the same
as it w'as nearly a quar-ter of a Century ago,
is to state what is at once an undeniable facut
and a serious indîctmnent on our Universlty
administration. Il is tbis inertia that reall
necessitated the High Scbool Act, and it is
this inertia that threatens to neutralize that
saluîary measure. Had the matriculation
of Toronto University been îvisely ac'apted
to the exigrencies of modern life, the rezction
on the Gramm-ar Schools ivould have been
immediate and decisive. But, regarding
only the subjects prescribed, and not the
date of the programme, there is no internai
evidence in the matriculation, that we are
living towards the close of the nineteenth
Century; and if we omit a single line definingr
the period of Englishi Hisiory, and oneé
other uiimportant anachronisni, there wvould
then be no evidence that wve ivere flot sub-
jects of Good Queen Bess, rather than of
Victoria. Nowv îlat the UJniversity Senate
lias forfeited the prestige and advaxîtage of
the initiative, w~e must possibly wvait for the
reaction of the Higli Schools on our Univer-
sity systemn. For, unless the roatriculation
be harmonized wvith tlîe neiv requirements of
the High School Act, that statute, in so far as
it proves effective, must in precisely the same
measure prove injurious to the University by
cutting off the supply of students.

We hold that a University matriculation
ought, so far as it goes, 10 represent valuable
educational results, so that if, as really hap-
pens with us in ninety-five cases out of one
hundred, a youth sbould not proceed to the
University at all, he may stili possess some
mastery of the English, language, and sotie
skili in applying the sciences of observation
and experiment. WTe bedrtily sympathuize
with the general wvish of the Province, that
English dictation be substituted, without
delay, for that antique absurdity, Latin
verse; and that the firm, manly tread of
An-glo-Saxon prose be at once and finally

substituted for broken-wvinged tlights of Latin
poesy. As respects scîentiflc .ulture, we

beieetht whienever due encouragement i
offered by the University, the Higli Schiool
boy will be found quite as competent 10 dis-
tinguish our seven principal metals and their
combinations, as t0 memnorize seven or more
derivations for Homer's name, or to bear a
spear ivith the Seven against Thebes, or 10
performn afresb the tivelve labours of Hercules.
"Ne confess to thinking that a popular knowv-
ledge of Newtonian Astronomny miglit prove
cqually serviceable %% ah a critical knlowledge
of the science as it stood in the days of
Horace, and a century and a haif before the
days of Ptolemny. We ackno%%ledge also 10
tbinking that for some of the faded garlands
of the gay revellers of old, may gracefully be
substituted some Caniadian wild-flowers, stili
fresh wvith the mornîng dew~.

To no one do wve yield in esteemn for the
ancient classics ; and, if studicd with a legit-
iniate object and in a legitimate manner, we
regard their influence as inestimable. But
in our lime the typical student appears 10
recognize in his study of the classics no
Iiigher motive than the successful passing of
an examination, or than the acquisition of
some academical honour. To this Iow
motive of action is added the strong lempta-
lion arising frora excessive wvork, and then il
becomes an object to get at the meaning of
bis author hi' the most direct wvay, and t0
express that nîeaning in the most easily-
remembered form. Thus the sale of transla-
lions has expanded to an incredible magni-
tude, This rapid skimmning of authors
effectually prevenîs the keeping of passages
of the greatest beauty sufficientl> long before
the mind 10 take in the harnion> of colour
and the justness of proportion, or 10 appre-
ciate the marvellous encrgy of expression.
Whatever argument caîi be adduced for the
study of Homner in the original longue, bc-
comnes miere sophistry îvhen il turns out that
the student lias aIl the wvhile been lending, lis
ear, flot t0 the voice of the glorious old min-i
strel, but to tbe drowvsy monotone of some
weary interpreter.

We sincerely trust that the new Univer-
sity curriculum will include large conces-
sions 10 modern educational viewvs, and will
devise additional safeguards for the legitimate
study of îhe ancient classics.

sel ler.
0>1 AIL I XOKSELLLRS

lit tie Do ilnion.
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ARE WE A LITERARY PEOPLE?
We often hear it charged upon Canadians

that thcy are nlot a reading people; in othcr
words, that in Caniîda there is a general
absence of that mental Culture -%vhich enables
nien ta enjoy the cornpanionship of a good
book. Is the charge dcserved? XVe regret
to express our conviction thiat to a great cx-
tent wve mnust plead guilty to the indictmnent.
Undoubtedly this is true-that the great
mass of lIati7/e Canadians-those who have
reaped ail the advantages whichi our systemn
of education-admirable in m 'any respects-
is" able to inîpart-arc not of those wvho de-
lighit to fill Upl their leisure time in literary
purquits, to improve their minds, to mnake
thcmseives acquainted wvith the world's pro-
grcss, to keep abreast of the worid's thouglit
and mental phases. Ask any retail book-
seller in city or town, more particularly per-
lîaps in the latter, lis opinion on this point ;
and hie xviii reply in doleful accents, with a
shrug of the shoulders and a shake of the
head, IlI arn expected and in a méasure
obliged to keep a large stock of general litera-
ture, but it is the rnost profitless stock in the
store; it takes me years to turn it over.1
Question sucli a dtenier furthcr as to who,
constitute thc majority of his customners for
works of a Iiterary nature. and lie xvili tell
you that go per cent of them are professional
aiid other men, who acquired their education
and tlîeir tastc in the old country.

Wixat is the cause of this state of things s0
lamentably to bedeplored? Wc Vthiik ite may
reasonabiy be expectcd that that education
which costs the country so much and of
ivhich xve are so prone to boast should bear
fruit of a better kind. That cannot by any
liberality of meaning bie caiîed education
whiich leaves a boy -%vith just enoug,,h know-
ledge to drive a trade and make money,
whichi stops short of cultîvating his tastes
both literary and artistic ; and that cannot be
called a liber-al education xvhicli has nlot for
its object Il to impart the highlest culture, to
lead youth to the mnost full, vigorous and biar-
rnonious exercise, according to the best ideai
attainabie, of tlieir active, cognitive, and
oesthetic faculties."t Education in other
countries lias achieved resuits of xvhich our
education as yet shows littie or no signs.
Ini Scotland, the ineans of education are
nlot more general than in Canada; yet
the Scotch are pre-eminentiy a reading
people. The saine can be said of the
Germans and Swiss. Is it too early to ex-
pect resuits like these from our educational
systemn? Our grammar scliools date from
18o7, and our coninon schools fromn igi6.

f Siggvik's Essay on "Thcory of lassical EducaionY"

Surely by this time ive may justiy look for
the first and simplest resuit of liberal culture
-a desire for mental food in the shape of
books. Truc> a desire to read as a rule
naturally folioxvs the ability to rend, but
xvhat kind of literature satisfies 95 per cent
of our youth and young men ? Confcssedly
trash in the shape of due and other novels,
and at the best exciting books of travel and
adventure. This is flot as it sliould be ;
and if we cast about for the cause> we think
it is to be found in the dcfective nature of
tlic education our youth of both sexes re-
ceive in our grammrar and ladies' schools.
It is useiess to expect an approacli to liberal
culture in our common sciiools, so long as
the great m-ajority of comm-on school teach-
ers do not even comprehend the term, and
have no aspiration beyond earning their pit-
tance, by performning therefor the required
amount of " gind " in the A. B. C. of know-
ledge. But as a class our masters of grain-
mar schoois are of a différent stamp. They
may have understood,-they may have seen-
the nccessity of impartixig to our youth such
a training in English classics,--of imbuing
thern with such a reiish for the beautiful and
elevated in thought and taste, of creating in
thcm. such an interest in the progrcss and
phases of mental activity in the world,-that
there shall be littie danger of their minds stag-
nating in a state of torpor wlien they icave
school. But their hands have been tied,,they
have been compelled to ,vaste the preciaus
time in which thiscould bedonein liarmering
into promising and unpromising heads alike a
smattering of Latin and Greek. We regard
the requirement of the late grammar sc hool
iaw, whicli niade it compulsory on ail grain-
mar schooi pupils toiearn Latin, iioleins7olen.r,
as having been most muinous to the cultiva-
tien of Englishi in our schools. Haîf the
tume of our masters has been empioyed in
teaclxingr little more than "'qualifying Latin"
to hundreds, yen, to thousands to whom it
lias been of no earthly use, but positiveiy mis-
chievous ; in that it croxvdcd out the liberal
study of their own tongue; forbade an nc-
quaintance with tlie classics of their own
language, left then Il iii midnight ignorance
of îscience, shaky inx spelling, vithi a liand-
xvriting spoiicd by impositions> and a taste
gratified wvithi dime noveis. As a resuit of
se mnuch hiappy seed-tiîne the pupil at most
possesses a few scrnps of vocabuiary and
patches of grammar wholly unphiosophical
and hiaîf understood.» * Dr. Evans, head
master of Birnminghiam grammar school, af-
firmed before the Plublic Schools Commission
that "llarge numbers of boys left Rugby
every year in thie ioxver forms xvith little

* Se F.trrnr:st on Public School Education in
"Fortnightly Revzc,.
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Latin and less Greek, witlh stagnant, i-in-
formed minds, ifr fot witl great disrclishi for
study and application of ail kinds." If truc
of Rugby, how miuchi more are we comnpclied
to accept this as a correct picture of 98 per
cent of our Canadian youthi on passing fromn
our grammar schools. Is there flot a toucli
of the cruel in expecting a youtlî so traincd
to solace Iiis 1bisure hours in after life xi
the companionship of books !The lasli of
the instructor's tongrue conipellcd his reluct-
ant attention to the niysîcries of ailio and
'ruirio, cube root and quadratic equations ;
but it left him ignorant of Englii authors,
English literature, and the force ar)d history
of English wvords-of the most simple laws
regulating capital and labor; supply and de-
mand ; buying, and sellinr.

Is it any ivonder then that a youth, who,
having ended his sehiool days îvith their
forced attention to studies in which "hle saw

Ino good f" and who, having corne face to face
with the stcrn realities of business or profes-
sional life, hias made the discovery-as soon
lie does-that mnucli, vcry mnuch, of what he
tgread" at schoo, ias no preparation aI ail
for the demands now made upon him; wc
say, is it any wvonder that lie is led to regard
ail reading as usciess and unprofitable?
Hence we may safely say t1à.î if a love of
hîterature is flot impartcd at scliool, (as wvell
as a thorough preparation. for thc business of
after life), there is litile chance for its ac-
quirenient when a young nman's best energiles
are directed 10 clboning hiis way 10 profes-
sional or commercial advanccrncnt. Wc te-
peat, a taste for intellectual pursuits, a de-
light in knowlcdge for its o%%n. sake, and a
thorough businesb preparaîlon, should. forin a
youthi's mental outfit on leit'ing ý,cIoo1 for
the world. Let us hiope for mucli i'nprove-
ment in Ibis respect, now that the mischiev-
ous requiremnent alluded 10 no Iongtr lbrmsb
part of the Graminar School law.

We take it that it is oiving to ab-
sence of mental culture and gencral litcrary
tastc among our native population that ive
have to deplore the non-existence in our
midst of a purely Canadian periodical,
filcd îvith the outcome of Canadidn thoughî
and feeling, elevatcd and refined. Among
our neighbours, eachi periodical and even
each journal that dlaims to be ]iterary can
boast its host of native writers. Shiould ive
flot be ashamed to admit then, that in the
whole of our Province, we have flot one
mag-az-ine or periodical, which, containing the
contributions of Canadian pens alone, trulli-
fully and fittingly represents Canadian mmnd
and opinion on our social and other ques-
tions. With us there bias yct to be born a
Canadian IlMonthly,> IlQuarterly," or Re-
vieîv, in short, a serial literature of a kind

Icalculatcd to influence, and'leave ils slamp
oil Canadian intellect and lhought. Wc sin-
c erely trust that ere long the stigma uipon
our inteliectual status, caused by ils absence,
wvill be rcmovcd by the estabiilimcnt and
liberal, permanent maintep ance in this, thc
Il Qucen City," of a periddicai, such as we
have desidcrated.

THE AUTHOR 0F " GINX'S BABY,";
AND THE LITERARY COPYRIGHT QUESTION.

Il will be too bad if Mr. Jenkins, wlio lias
s0 originally and poiverfully stated the case
of the unfortunate Cmnx and the thirteenth
of bis unhappy progeny, and who lias so
keenly flung luis slîafîs of sarcasm at the laws
that oppress the race of Ginx,' lias himsclf 10
suffer from Iaws thiat oppress, and lias to bc-
w~aiI a legisiation in regard 10 matters thiat
affect his ' mid and estale' cqually with the
liero of Westminster philanîlîropy. 'lhle
'impending event> of the birth Of NO. 13 Of
Ginx's family is flot a m *ore calamnitous cir-
cuinsîance to tlue author of that offspring's
bcing, than is tic state of the Canadian
Copyright Lawv to the historian of Mr. Ginx's
troubles. But Mr. Jenkins' grievance is a
serjous one, and as ive hcartily assent t0 ]ds
dlaim of "lîaving always sîriven 10 uphold
colonial interesîs in the teeth of British Con-
tempt," and as ive highly respect imii there-
for, and adnmire Ihlm also for his abilities, we
are the more anxious 10 set hiim riglît as to
Uic facîs in the premises, and clear ourselves,
as Canadianis, froin any charge of doing 1dm
an injustice. M\-r. Jemîkins' cause of comiplaint
is, that an unauthorizcd reprint, and one.un-
productive 10 bim, of his recent îvork' Gin.-'s
B3aby,' îi'as made in Toronto, and w'hîch
came into compelition wvith another edition,
also publislîed in Toronto, by ai-rangement
with a New York luouse who represent his
London publishers.

Our author fcaring 10 raise a delicate
question of imperial relations îvhich miiit
involve the calling out of the Nati e Militia
of Canada against the re-organized army of
England, so as 10 vindicate the righit ofI
Canada to legislate for herself, refers tIme
malter to the London Daily iVews, and t0
the pubIiý:ity tliîough ils columns for tIme re-
dress of lus uvrongs.

oîv, commending Mr. Jenkins for his
prudence, and the pacific course hie prefers
in tbe endeavour 10 find a remedy for the
injustice lie co.plains of, let us look at his
expression ' British Contempt of Colonial In-
terest, and perhaps ive may find in tlîis
British indifférence to the relations and in-
teresîs of Canada, and that disposition on
the part of the Imperial Government 10 ig-

Thze Canada? Bookseller.JULx, 1871.



nore or tnifle wvith questions that aff..:ct us-a
key to the anomalous position wvhich Canada,
is made to occupy in regard to this copy-
right question. And, wve ask, is it not to this
colitempt of matters colonial, that supercil-
lious treatmncnt of questions referred to the
Home Governmnent for just and harinonious
action, as well as to the foolishi and illiberal
conservatisni of the publishiers andl authors
of Britain, that we owc this state of things ?
We trow that none know better than MIr.
J enkinis himsclf, hoiv cven iveighty and im-
portant matters arc treated in the Colonial
Office, and with %vlat diploinatic considera-
tion (7) subjects which have at aIl a knotty
appearance, are treated in Downing Street.
We neecl not, either, recaîl howv under a re-
cent Joint High Commission, the iinterest-,
of a certain Dominion, struggling to hold its
own, and uphold its rights and privileges, wvere
puslied to the wall, wvhen these came in the
way of a pusillanimous Imperial policy. But
%vhat are the facts?

After the passing of the Imrperial. Act of
1842, making, it illégal to import foreign re-
pri nts of British copyrighlts into any of the
Colonties of the crowvn, representation was
made by a number of colonies, particularly
those w'hich were contiguous to the United
States, wvhere these reprints ivcre produced,
that from thecir proximity geographically to
that country, these foreign reprints 'wozed
find their way into circulation in the colonies
in the face of legislative prohibitions.

To meet this difflculty, the Act of 'o and
i i Vict. c. 95 %vas passed, wvhich enabled
Her Majesty, by order iii counicil, to su.pend
the restrictions of the Copyright Act Of 1842
in its operation in certain colonies wvhich
wvere * iileged to apply for permission to
admit these reprints, on the levy of certain
duties, in the interest of the copyright holder.
The Governments of the various provinces of
British Nýorth America took advantage of
that act; and since 1847 the provinces now
confederated have enjoyed the privileges of
this concession, legally made to them. The
condition on wvhich this concession wvas
made, was that a 12y•/ per cent. duty would
be levied on the imnportation of these reprints
whichi should go to the author ; but incident
to this arrangement it was necessary that
holders of Englishi copyrights should notify
the Canadian authorities of the works which
were held copyright by thiein, so that the
dut>' might be imnposed on the introduction
of reprints of such works into the provinces.

Years passed ; and, in consequence of the
expiry of the copyrights of many works, and
neglect on the part of the authors and pub-
lishiers ini England to advise our authorities,
the exaction of the copyright duty has be-comne a rare occurrence : meantime the num-

. ToaoNTO, ONT.

ber of thiese reprints of English wvorks kept
increasing, and the dcmand for such, and
their importation into Canada wvas cxtending;
and thus, no doubt, much has beert lost to
the Englisli author. In vicv of this suite of
things, and the inoperative %vorkings of this
law, our Government at the period Ôf con-
federation, called the attention of the Colon-
ial Office to the question, and invited discus-
sion on the subject, wvith the vicw to protect
thd interests of Englishi authors. Notlîing
it seemns %vas donc in the matter then ; and
betwveen 186, and 1868 a correspondence
%vas originated by our Government presenting
the various features of the case, and advanc-
ing the policy and expediency of legalizing
Caniadian reprints of B3ritish copyrights, so
as to enable native publishers to supply the
home demand, and to conipete %vith Ameni-
can puiblisliers, wvhose editions had the 'e;tree
of the country, as wvell as, by a direct revenue
tax on the editions to be printed, to more
satisfaictorily protect the author's interests,
and obtain for him a fair share of profit on
his production. Surely, it wvill be thought,
that a inatter of such importance, flot only
to the people of Canada, but of sucli vital
consequence to English authors and copy-
right owvners, ivould nowv receive thie attention
of the home authorities ; anîd that an adjust-
ment of the question, wvhich had so long con-
tinued in an unsatisfactory state, and wvhich
%Vas, after careful deliberation by our states-
mnen, brought into an equitable and reason-
able shape, %vould nowv be fully discussed
and agreed to.

But no, the question must be, further
shelved ; and, however important the rights
of authors, and howvever desirable, in the in-
terest of native publishing enterprise, and
for the encouragement and expansion of its
infant trade, that these disabilities should be
removed, the Colonial Office must stili post-
ponie action, and indifferently regard ail the
subsequent memoranda and correspondence
which was forwarded by the Canadian au-
thorities on the subject.

Why the Home Government should s0
procrastinate, and, %vith unparalleled indiffer-
entism, refuse actively and seriously to talce
up this question, or take any action on the
subject, wvhen even personally brought before
them by niembers of our Cabinet, as wvell as
wvhen in possession of aIl the bearings of the
case, by correspondence, &c., is inexplicable.
Once, to be candid, the matter was to be
immediately deaIt with; but a littie man-
oeuvre by Minister Thornton at Washington,
wvhich gave colour to the idea that the A mer-
icans were going to accede to an international
reciprocal treaty wvith England, but which, of
course, proved illusory, afforded the pretext
for further postponement-and the paralysis

The Canaida Booksele. juiY, i
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of irresolution, v'acillation and indifférence
again settled on the Colonial Office

In Canada, hiowever, confédera'-ion re-
quired an adaptation of legisiation to lier
new circuinstances ; the country wvas dcvelop-
ing, cvery intercst was expanding, the sclîool-
master ivas in demand, the taste for reading
had grown, the Book 1-buses wvere becoming
larger imiporters, and it was feit that while
there wcre facilities enougli for native pub-
lishing-plenty of enterprise, capital and the
requisite labour, legisiative enactmnents in the
interest of our trade were required ; and Jhat
we must place ourselves in a position-not
in antagonism to the interests of Englisli
authors, but in conipetition witb American
publishers, who had so long reaped the bar-
vest in the land ; reaped while w~e sowed;
flooded the country îvith reprints and piracies
while our owvn hands ivere tied; rcprcssed
our enterprise; prevented the employment
of our owvn capital and labour, and clogged
the îvheels of frce trade and of home manu-
facture. Hence the Dominion Act of 1868
ivas placed on the statute book.

Does Mr. Jenkins noîv complain of this
Act? An Act whicbi we were compel-
led to make in the defence of our oîvn
tradle, and which, after mucli deliberation,'
%vcas passed, as the nîost fair, reasonable and
satisfactory adjustinent of a difficulty wvhich
had to be taken into consideration îvith the
fact of our proxim-ity to the States, the ab-
sence of an international treaty with that
power, and the concession made us in 1 847.
An Act, wvhich while we were not ivilling,
arbitrarily or selfislîly to press for sanction
by the Home Governinent, but w'hich surely
merited their interested and liberal consider-
ation ; and which, moreover, had it been en-
dorsed by the British Governinent, w'ould
have afforded Mr. Jenkins substantial. ac-
knowledgment of bis rights and privileges
as an author-and this, too, not oniy from the
sales in Canada, but, from our being able to
compete in the cost of producing with New
York publishers, rnight have returned hini a
royalty on sales in the larger field of the
States.

Mr. Jenkins speaks, also, of "1robbing an
Englishman," in connection with this matter.
But let us ask howv would Mr. Jenkins have
fared with English justice and fair play, had
hie published bis work in Canada as a Cana-
dian, and looked to England as a field for
bis sales? Howwîould it bew~ith our author,
in sucli a case, when the principle of a 'quid
pro quo' is disregarded by England, and she
refuscd to protect or recognize a colonial
copyright ; and, îvhile railing at poor snub-
bcd Canada, does ii flot occur to hiîn to look
at his case from an American point of view,
and sec the equal injustice vhicb, wvere he an

Aîvierican writer, lie îvould suffer by Eng-
Iand's piracy of bis book, and of Canada's
active aid in w~orking off Englishi editions of
Amnerican copyrights.

But before c!.,sing, 'Mr. Jenkins need have
suffercd no loss, but been entirely the gainer,
liad lie, on publishing biis London edition,
given a thouglit of Canada, and the reading
public lie could have înterested here; and of
an intelligent and enterprising trade with
wbIom lic could have negotiated for an au-
thor's edition -which would have given himi
the exclusiv'e native mnarket- and througb
whom, also, lie could have operated in the
States in competition îvith cditions wli,
like tic Boston one, yielded imr notbing.

Mr. Jenkins, howcver, took another course,
and Canada did flot confit wvith hini iii bis
'fairmiing' of 'lGinx's Baiby." But, on whom
rests the blame ?

Wc have wvritten thus fully on this snbject,
-in ail kindlincss to our critic, %ve hope-
tlîat authors and publisliers in England may
be infornîed on the state of the law here, and
tlîat Canada may be set right on the question
.of bon9)ur and fair dealing, and îvith due re-

gato bier riglits and interests. We trust
that the discussion inay lead to a practical
and specdy. scttlement of the difficulty be-
t'veen our oîvn and the Home Governinent ;
and may dispose the Iniperial authorities to
approach questions submnitted by the colonies
on ail subjects, in a more bearty and inter-
ested manner, and wvitlb the desire to advancc
rather tlîan trifie witb the interests at stake.

THE JýEW FOET, jJOAO2IN ]VMILL.ER.

A new Poet lias arisen. Boiind(ingc siiddealy
iuto faine, his volume, "1Sangs of the Sierras,
lias startled -%hile it bias cbarnîced thc critie ; and
Nve have simultaneously, an Englishi and an
Americaîi edition of bis book. The naine of this
niew claimant for tbe poet's iwreatbi is Joaquin
11iller; a Californiian, it sens, and the subjecis
of his poenîis arc incidents iii the wild mounitain
lifé of the Western Sierras. The poeins glow with
passion, and are ricli in descriptive passages of
great beauty. The anthor modestly prefaces bis
work in these teris-" These lines were written
on the rougx cdges of the froatier, amid the
scenes desribed, wvhere 1 bave spent ail but the
last few monthis of my i1f e. There, walled from
the îvorld by seas on one biand, and the Sierra
b\Ievada Mountains ia savage grandeur on the
ather, the hcart would soinetinies bunger after a
gentlcr life, and the soul go out after the swect
ideal, a dove ia the waters, and bring back
dreanis, and with thein clothe facts and tales
taken fromn the lips of inouatain mea as tley sat
and told tbem around tlieir camp and cabin fires.
0f such creations are these songs."

JULY, 1871. The Caitacki
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TuE CKNÂ£DiA; DootîNioS DîURcTRoe FOu 1871.
Montreal : Joh?î Lovell.

It is not a littie surprising tint a %work of siel
a character and magnitude siîould have bccn un-
dertaken by a private individual ; entI thougli
possessing 'unusual facilities for the production,
meehanically, of so lai-go a volume, andI tiiongi
cndou'cd ivith immense energy, and the requisite
skill antI executive to compile and prepaîe tic
material here got together, it must, iievetlieiess,
have becn a bercuican tasis to produce, ia so ser-
viccable antI reliable a shape, the informationi
which tie Publishier lias so lai-islîly given to the
coulitry in his Directory.

N~o oue wbeo refcts on tise labour and expense
vhich tise publication of suci a iwork ih1voives,

and %vlio peruses tise mass of valrable information
brought COgctiier from overy quarter of the Domnin-
ion, but ivili ivonder tiiot sudh au uuidertaingii
ribould have emanated froni a private publislîing
btouse, and ]lave been tue product of individuol
euîterprise. Matcrilly, tlie amouîit of work donc
ou this unarmoth publication cannot fail short of
tint involveil in printing- a Dictioîîary sucb) as
Webster's or WVcrcester's, wlietle oîîtlay iii
compiling tise information for the work befere us,
ovcr tie, Iength andI breadth of tic land, must far
exceed the cost of Lite cditorial work on tlbcse
Lcxicons. Blut lîowv lis the Publishier fared ln
this vast undertaking?

We regret exccedingly to learn tint ]is returns,
so far, have fallen short of bis enormous ouitlay;
and it is by no means crcditabie to tue intelligenîce
or patriotism of tic Cwadian Govcrnncit or
people tiat thse worthy Pîiblishier should be callcd
upon to suifer severe loss la couection '%vitli this
xnost valuaibleiwork. Mr. Lovelîrs former attempt
la the sanie fieldI iouid have deterreid any othier
man froîn a repetition of lis patriotie endoavor ;
but hie Nvas couivinced of the importance of tise
wvorl, to the country, andI iith an abiding faith
in the appreciation of lis counltrymen, lie deter-
mmcnd to incet tic wasjt. Hie neitiser looked fer
itor auticipated a profit corrcspor.dilig to tfeic mag-
nitude (J tlie task, but lie believcdl tiat, at thc
lat, moiietary loss would have been sparcd inu.
As in tise previous instance, lie lias been dis;ap-
poiuted, but lie lias addccl one more te tise maîîy
laimie bas establislied upon the gratitude of

every patriotic Canadian. 'The anme of Johin
Lovell is identified with the progrcss of literatur7e
in Canada, and wc chicerfully add our humble
tribute of apprcciatiou to the host aircady offéred
huiiti conuection Nvith this, his crowning eff'ort.

Thie Dominion antI Ontario directories are Nvell
describedl in thie followving, which we clip 'Iroin al
coîîtemporary:

" Ir these volumes %ve hlave for the benefit o)f
not only this but succccdling generations, a hiistory
of Caniada as it was iii 1871, in sucli a forn as will
Show at a glance the progr-ess of every loci ' lity in
the country. It is full of'« "dry statisties," made
exeeingly iuteresting- by corncecting theas with
thse busiinvss mna of the country, aud recording
their nautes toguther vitlî thecir severai occupa-
tions. WVho ceau couîsuit the Directory of ten
ycars age, uitheout feelings of deep intcrcst, as
mncrory, assisteil by the record before hiiîn, recais
the ineidexîts of by-gone days; and, whoever lives
25 or 30 years beuice, and compares the " Lovclt's
Dirctories" of thiat day iviti tiiose of tise present
and past times, wvill sec, as in a inirror, flot oniy
the great genvral Chianges thiat have takzen place
thirouighonit thie country, but tise eniargeinent of
cach iindividual city and toivn, thie mention of
railways, increased slupping and other public im-
provcînents unnoticed in lurior J)irectories, andI
the record of iîew uîames of Judges, Shieriffs, .)L P. 's,
M. P. P. 's, Honorables and Governors, will induce
rellections of tiec most interesting nature. Stich

rcrsas these Directories keep) ilive thie past,
for thie ever present lesson of %wisdom con aivays
bc eounted upon. li it tise statesman cau ascer-
tain tlue effiects of ail initernai and customs regila-
tiens', upon trade and commerce; the phiilanl-
thbopst .an note tlue increase of Christian effort
iii t)Ii nuniber and growth of the churches; and
the unian of maiterual tiings is furnishedl ivitl
abundance of moitter wlîercwith to calculate thc
nation's wvorti andI decide whIetlicr its progrcss is
satistactory. To tic agcd thcse books are history,
and to tise young thieir pages are fuil of promise,
as showing, wiîot otliei îi before tiiem have accom-
piisbed, and sileîîtly biddin& thcm go and do like.
,%ise. These volumes shoula bo la every bouse
ia thc Domninion, and ho perused diligcntly, that
the young patriots iii our ]and znay knowv the ex-
tent, resources, capabilities andI powr-and hience
the glrosftture-witliun tie reand of the people
of tisg0odly ]and, if they iwill oaly buekie on
their arnior a;nt go in andI possess it. We cheer-
fuliy coînmend thiese valuable books to our renders'
attention, antI wouid say that tiîey secure for Mlr.
Lovoil a reputation for enterpîlse aud detoiniied
perscvcrnc nc that ne other C'anadian pubiisher.hns
yet attemptcd to acliieve, and one that wiil long
ontitie bis name to bê iooorably associated with
the inaterial progress of Canada. "
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LeoE' C!OMME)NT,%T (IN T1UE BOOK 0F JEltFE-

MA.Translatcd, eiatrgcd, and, edited by
11ev. S. R1. Asbury. New York:- Chas.
Scribncr & Co.

Thtis is the elcvcnth volume of the sc ties of thiese
valuabie Commentaries on the Bibie, nppearing
under the nitne and ausliiees of Lange, speciaily
designed to nicet tho refiuirenlents 0f ininisters
and students.

The volumes which have aiready lieen pub-
lbsbed, bave been so favorabiy ret-eived hy clergy-
men and otiter schoiaî's thîît but iittie mure is
nleeded than to give tho information of the titie
page. Thiese Coniinentaries are confessedly iii ail
thuir departîneunts-criticai, doctrinial, amd iboiii-
letic.-l-fai superikr to any %vork of the kiîîd. evî*r
publislied. As a great Tiusanurus of Biblicai t'riti-
eisin, they iinst long Stand unrivalied, a muinnu -
menct to tble evaLnelial scholansbii ùf bath con-
tiOnts. No clergynian eau do Nvjthout tien, if

bu us tu keep abreast of the tinties ; Mâlie tiîcy
arle îndi(is1 )ezsale to Siinty. Sehioul teafiiers, and
ail inivainabie aid to l.tymen and ail Biblical stu-.
dents, Nvitimout regaIrd tu profession or dlenoIInula.
tion. Thoe work, on titis portion cf the Seripttures
lias licou donc iot onlv %vitiî that patient thor-
ongbnitczs wvbich we have corne to expeet froin the
einient scholars of Gverînanvii, but %vith a Chiris-
tiani syînpatbvr for the underlying trthts wvieh
influenced the inspircd prophet, anti iritlt a reî'er-
ent appreciation of blis hieroje spurit.

Dr. Naeiesbacb, of Bavaria, is the able coin-
piler of titis iuseftul and mnuiehi wanted. oune, a nd
lias arraicged the work in the bùest way possible
for a book of refece.

In the introduction inuci valuable information
is given in a rondcnscd form. It opens -iith anl
bistorical. sketch of the biaek-ground of the Pro-
phiet's labor; foilowcd by an intcrcsting biogm-plty,
witit an outliine of lis xinistry and its efYccts.

A brief discussion of the litcrary rharacter of
blis writings succceds ; and thon wc ]lave a vcry
thorougli exainination of the origin of the book,
of its arrangement and plan, the relation of the
.Masorotie tcxt to tho Septuagint, and the litera-
turc of the book, inclifding an exhaustive list of
ancient and modern C'omnintaries upon it. The
Commentary of Dr:, Naegclsbacb is divtded into
sextuai, and grammatical; cxegctical and critical;
and doctrinal and etîtical. Under te last head
are giveil -he -views of tnany other Commeatators,
in brief extraots, to whicl tite able transiator,
Mr. Asburye lias madc valuable additions.

Th-Lamieatations of Jereiniahi, translatcl froua
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ClIîtîs'TîAsî,TY AXD) POSrrrVîsM'.%. A Soties of
Lectures to the Tintes on Naturai Theoiogy
and Apologtitics. By the 11ev. Jas. 'MeCosit,
LL. D., &c. Ncwv York : Robert C«artcr J,
Bro.

The previous vecar's issue of the former of theso
ivorks wvas dovoted to a discus-sion of the philo.

so~>ticlpriieilesudelyiigtb Chistansstein.
l) tite pi-osenit volume w-e have perbnps a work of

more permanent value ; attd one, considcring the
subjects liandled and the nitnes of the writors,
mnore likely to comîaand the attention of those
interested in the discussions bore introduced
to the reader. 'rTe suýjeots; of thtese are "lThe
liebrcîv Tiîcocraey ;" "lExclusive Tr-aits of Chîris-
tianity ;" "'rThe Gospel of tite Ilebrew Propitets ;"

«"1Criticisni Confirmatory of tite Gospels ;" 11The
Primeval lovelationi," &c., &c.; and amng tite
ivriters, are President Hopkins, 11ev. Drs.
Citeevor, Thompson, Tyler and Fishier. 11ev.
Prof. Pltelps, of Atîdover, prefaces the volume
witit a thougbtful lecture ot "lTîte Relations of
the Bible to the Civilization of the Future."

Bookseller. 9i

tbe Germait by tite 11ev. 'M. Hl. :-Iormtblowver, D.
D., is athso exponded. by Dr. 'Naclgclshaclt, and
is boumîd up iii cite volumie irith the above. li
addition to the scbolarly work dloue it revising

ai siating, Dr. H-oiiiblowvei- bais contributed

a ver v ialutable discussion of the autborship of
this saored thromtody, in ivhieh he takes issue ivitli
the leamieti Coiniitoîttator, anti gives abundant
anti convincing reouos for holdintg that tite long
rt.eemved opiniion, finit recorded in the briof preface
of tho Septuagint, bas itut beeît tiisturbed, and
that Jcmeinîial is nlot the nucre objeet, but the
autitor of the book.

T1'le lioetieal structure of the Lamentations re-
ceive notice not omtlY ut the r3 thtmnlical arrange-
itient of the tranlslation, but aiSO ili theatninllc
uttalysis of tbe ilaît gi'ettii i the Introduction.

The arirangettîctt of tite Coiinneutary is the
saie "s titat of tîte Prophecies. and it bias the adl-
vaxitage of givingr the ulearuiet reader a separate
atnnotation alapteti to bis requ ireliits.

lThe tl inks of the clergy anti the literatry pub-
lic at larce arc duc to M s er.$ribncer & (Co. for
the energy they have bht'w n, andt tite creditable,

inanner it w-ilti titey liav brunglit omit and aidded
anloter volumte to tue it or titis ntost valiable
scries.

BOSro LCI-YES 1871 -Ci atSTIaxN-Tr ASD
ScEî'îeltî. Coinprising a trcatînenit or

Qumestionis imi Bibiesi Ctitieisili. ]3ostoil
Conqregaliuitel Pitlulicatiî Svcicty.
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The volumne front thc Pei) oi the President oi
the Cullege at Princeton, Niill be iaund iresli and
suggestive. T1e lectures ere dclivered in New
York last winter, on the Ely Foundation of the'
Union Thiealogicel Sexnitiary, and touait uponi
suait subjeats a-, Materiadisin, Positivismu, Prota-
plasin, Natural Selvetion, Origin oi Man, &c.

The work is airraugied into divisions under the
gecral 1classifîiation of "Christianity aîîd 1>hysieai
Science ;" "Cîitiîiynd Mental Science ;"

and "'Cliristiiîînity anitli Historical Investigation."

FRIAGMENTS OF SCIENXCE Foitn SIXI!
PEOP'LE. By .ln Tyndall, LL.D., F.li.S.

Lîaîîv AN.i> NoCIiCT.~ tes af two lectures
by the saine. New Yorkc :D AjppZctoîî
CO.

Prof. Tyndall, uo doubt, owes bis popularity
to bis niarvellous descriptive powers, and to the
enthusiasîn and eloquence with whieh lie enwraps
even abstract and unattractive subjects. As an

-explorer in science, lie is keen, profauid =nd ae-i
curate ; and as a prafiesor and ezcpounidcr, whiile
being clear and vitid in flhc truths lie enunciates,
lie charisns and wins by the l'ewitcerey of Lis
litera-v accomiplîsliinenits.

lu the formner oi tlie above -works, ie liave a
series of detachied essays, lecturles aud renis,
xaostly ai a Scieîîtific ch1aracter, and treatiug of
suai subjeets as Matter aîîd Farce, Scientific V1se
of the Imagination, Dust and Discase, Scope and
Lixuit of Scienitifie 2dlateriahlism, &e. The work ils
also enrielied by soine excediingly thoughltiui
iiapers an Prayer anîd Natural Lai%, and on
Miracles and Special Providcîîcces, which will in-
terest the Christian WYoril.

In the latter worhk, l'Ligit aîîd Eloetrieity-," ire
hiave a popula-r exposition of the leading faets ai)d
priîiciplcs whicit apply te these tira depai-huents
ai Natural Piîlosophi-, and ilticl ils elînracter-
ized bv inucli researech.

Air LAcri-: z. CIlîistnlas ln tue WVest ladics. By
Cliarles iagslev%. London and Nai York:
!dacnilan Z. Co.

WVere Canon Kingsley anu knownx v.riter, and
]îsd bis book of travel been presented to ile Pub-
lislter on its 2uerits, as a literary venture, i-e vould
faaey tîte Publishe;, cautions thoughlie o iglît

be iegeriy closiag witli tue author and rusbing
the îvork off ta press as a, prize oi the raost daz-
z.-iug ebaracter. The book ls written ivith so muait
bieartiness an-d entiîusiasmn, and i3 s0 mucb aglow
with iirh and hixuriant thougit àkin ta the
luxuriance of tlîe life and scencry ini the Ilands

Booliseller. ToRoN-o, OT

the attor descrihes, tbat the readet, too, will
tiîîd ini tie perusal aof the work, a treat ai tue
rai-est kind.

'The gorgeons descriptions af tropical scenery,
the remiiseenees af iiStory iii the Spanish
waters, tlic allusions ta the botauy, nuttural his-
toryV, &c., ai the Places visitcd, ititli the hîost ai
dcliglitiul piatures aîîd rellections suggested by
the îvriter's experienes cn route, mnust beci-ccd ta
be sufficifenitly nppreci:td. NVel kuo i uo Book
oi Travel, possessiug sa inucl fascination, and
wliicl is so unique iii its litivrary worknniîslîip
and niater-ml, as this work by the authar of
'l Vcstwa-d Ho."

llautuIs OF EXEMCSE IN THEa ALI'S. fly Prof.
Tyvildall, LL.D., F.R1.S. Landonu: Lorzg-
inans & Co. New York -D. AppIcý -,ib &i CJo.

It is Piaf. Tyitiai wlio, more tItan auy anc cisc,
lias git-en flhc tone ta modern Alpine adi-enture,
and io lias been the fit-st to niake popular the
seieîitiflc side afi nouîitai-î I)IIeloiuena. Pre-
vions ivriters on glaciers and. mni-aines, on erosive
action and coatinuotis dcnuda -in, banve donc good
wvork bath ia abserviîîg anîd iii speculating an
their observations, but it lias anly been a lixuited.
circle they have addressed. Forbes and Agassiz,
and evel Rtaînsay, spolzie but ta a fcwv learmd
muen. Prof. Tyndall lias tauglbt tbousands ta,
keep tîtair eyes open on a glacier. Nar ils it oniy
ia pitre Scienice that lie lias inaditied the thaugl,«hts
ii wlîich our ain generation lias set about its

workilu witzcrland. Wiîate'-cr ive nîav tlink ai
the intrinsie value ai tue inany episodes îvhich
tire Proieor imtroduces sa ircly into bis narra-
tives-at ance tiîne -a metapîtysical suggestion, at
anatlier a sen. p ai roaniaie, i a, tancli ai
pliysics, now a, passiii tiionglît on tlteology-io
anc cain dcny tizat his mecfhod lias taken a pawcer-
fui hald on the popular iancy.

The ideai of rgentlemnan alimibimgand tbinkin-
ail aver a munutain about the ultixuate quiesceace
ai tua uxiverse, about eyesight anid miracles,
about the beauty af laudseapes, about pmayer,
about 'bubbles, about nebular hypIothes-is, is a
thing se fai- unique and decidely strikingl,. Iti.4
needlcas te, say tbiat Proiessar Tyndall is quite
hinisclfin lais ir-. The book consists ai a
zsrrie-q ni articles, partly reuitpartiy uci, on
maunaineeriag ; and saine, chapters an ce and
kiudred scientidae tapies conelude lt, ifiadeed the
story of n, voyage ta Algeria eau be cailed a tapie
akin ta ice. lThe narrative is ici! toid, and the
aiccount ofithe climbingils m-ritteii in a maaly and
agrecable îray, irbile itere imd tiiere ve have flic
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Political discussion, free speech and iadepcnd- i

cnt thoughit arc hîaving fuxll license in these times,
and n tceming press- gie =bnateiec of the,

liberi;y of tîxe subjeet an tlîis day of grace. rrom
the one cxtrcxno of precss restriction arn. a ceasor-
shiip, ive scem to have swung te the other extreme
of Uncoatrohled Uttex-ance and a confusion of
tonguies. Questions on the polity of nations,
rights of individuals, -s-ar and defeace, mnatter

political Pand sricil-plans, Isleas, -,'ape-s, olbser-
vations for and upon every known suhjcct-pages
hist-)ri% cliapters proplxetic, vith a hîost of tract-
ates, brodziures, and 1.pamplets, inundate the
readcr, and bevilder the bibliolbilist w-ho at-
tempts tW kcep trackz of thxe literature non' cur-
i-cnt. Let us look, hiow-ever, a litthe closer at
this ]itcrary monsoon-it wil ho fonnd curions,
as indicating tîxe drift ana thxe current of the

JLILY, 1871. 1 /le u1alaaa iooleseller.

I.
'r'i ,-*' - - ~ ~

UMMARY OF f UBLICATIOUS.

se-mi--;eieiitific, semi-roinantie suggestions, the
piquancy of w-ilîi w~ill be duly appreciatu-d by al
those wIho hiave read any .of the Professor's othîr
ivorks.

Tiin TEN COMMANDnEsi-s. By R. W. Dale,
M.A. London : ffod,,r & t-,olglto7b.

"'Tlii.ý is a wvoi- liglily te be tomcnded by
evex-yone. Most volumes of semnions i-oitain but
little that ixitei-s the general. reader-notliiig to
set Mixn tliiiiigi-tliis will do both. Mr. Daile
is tlîe suîccessox- of tIse late ranch respetted John
Angehl James, iu tlic pulpit of Carr's Lane Cliapei,
Biiningbas. Tecnueato oiit f-r-
ing people, suclh as do miot read mniutli, and perliapis
dIo not tlîinki xnucbi, but SURl peopîle who coxisider
that tliey have souls to be saved, and ivho are able
tW appreciate a gond sermon, %hien tliey hicar it.

Tliese serinons are plain, outspoken, revex-cut
hxomilies, incuicating the hlighcst aspirations of
tlîe lioliness of life, tencliing meni tlsat tlcix- best
chance of getting to lîcavenl eoisists in a good,
preparation for it liome, and the best prepax-ation
for it hi-re, is in keiixg the coxnniaxxdncits

LITTLE SusînsHoLiDY. 3y tiie.-thorof
John Hanlifax. New York : Harpcr- Bros.

Tlhis is the first of a series of books for girls
betweexî the iges of eiglit nd ciglihteexi, to be
%vritten or edited by Miss 3lulock for thîe Messrs.
Harper. It is ail cxqxisite little story, written
by a woniaxî wvlo lias studied well and cax-cfully
the wionderful piece of God's liandiwork, an open-.
in- humai) soul. No ivoinan non' living is per-
haps so w-eh fitted to fifll the plan anad supphy
w-hat lins been long- feit to bc a real want-a good,
pure, sensible library for girls of ail ages. The
printing and bixidixxg are both excellent, and tlîe
series as coxnpleted w'ill make beautifil hoîxseliuohd
or bixthday presents.

'POM PxIPI'rS' WEDIIG. Biy the nuthor of The
riighit at Damne Europa's Scîjool. Philxidel.
phia : J. B~. Lippincoit & Co.

1 t is quite possible, that if the Rev. Mx-. Pullen
hiad ixot writtcu the littie satire on the Franco-
Prussian war, lie wouldl have fourni souxe dlifrnenlty
ini finding,-, a Pxxblishier for bis novel, or at least lie
would Ilivi heen somewhat disappoint-d iii its
sale to the publie.

But licre we have tlie novcl, and aithougli it
lias îiot perliaps meît witlî tlîe saine receptioxi that
w-ns accordedl its littie Iretiecessor, it lias hnad a
]arg- sale and the d-nîand is still iincreaýsizng.

It is ]lard to decide w-liutler satire, irony, fancy,
or fitet îîrcîlominte-s iii Tom Pippiin, but tliat the
authiur lid net bave a vrgoltirne vulîen lie wvent
ta schiool, is vei-'evidt!nt. Rlis obje;t is to put tlie
Britishi publie on itb guard against cheap board.
ing-schiools, by fullowing- thse career of one Goggl

n clergynian of the Churcli of England, vlo '-e-
cornes the lîend mnaster of a smnalî eîidowed school,
and prcecedb tu make life nxiserable for lus pîlpils.
ln thxe inatter of plut, thie book is not remnark able,
and nt the outset the nuthor deelares tixat he is
not up to sexîsatîanahisin, buit before lie gets

thogi l zaes art Eux-I xnarrY a cool,; int-o-

duces a unique mnax-nage cerenîony ; inakzes a
robbie an kidnapper out of a policeman ; de-
scribes several thxrihlixig dcatlis, anîd in shoQrt mixes
up inatters in thxe xnost liarrowing ianner con-
ceivalde On the wlioîe, hon-ever, the w-ork, is
w-cIl wxitten, nnd as aul exposition of opinion is
well put, and if not the îost r-markzable, it is
cex-tainly thie înost original novel of the day. Tlîe
above is reprinted froni the Englishi edition, ana
is produced in a neat, elitalp fora-m within the
recach of aîl.
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thjougit, of the day. Led by the anthor of Dame IN C
.Erropa's &./tool, we have had cvery phase of tire fronu ti
late war disetissed, and cvery argument, pro and amoîrg
con, bearing en the relation of Engiand bo tire a colle
combatants, broughit ont.. Foliowing neutrality B-,yd;
inatterz, carne1 the '%ar correspondenCe; thren 181h
Paris be.sieged and tlrc diaries aurd lettera of spee. Boels
tators; xrcxt, the Invasion alarru, %vit], the Batl!c a'a Ess
of Dorkiag, and tire papers on armny orgarrizatioir a story
and tire national defence. Now cornes democracy, Darne.
with, its wild agitations rrnd its diatribes on tire Icscar
Institutions, ami tire Publie affairs and their I>hilos4
Management. Irrteriningiir 0wt ail tis are the Bcmrdi

questions of Politicai Economny, and tireliteraturt, Aspeil
of social inatters, wiras tlrey stray imrto Bs.says frrst vu
oi Ultc Mamrayjcrvel of Public Lrtnalc .dsylumq, of LUI
ive de.sist froru followitg, and eall a truce, iii tire issired
îaterest of miore imrplortant literature. Nc 9

1., FICTION)_ we IraIve, as aireidy prrbh.isired, or appear
aninonnced for imineinite iublication :-Charles tire inli
Ilade's niew novel A Terrible Tcïrzptation ; Mrs. proralîr

Stowe's Pirl. cad v/tu hl Zija.y Ilssîcott's deUver
LiUlc Mena.; ifolmie Lee'si Thie Brardlifll 3rss Bar-. ( adU -Pt'-
litgon ; Capt. M1ayae îleid's T/te L,jic )?an c 2

31r.,. OIip>hant's Sqrd;rc Aït; Mh1yte Mlik' tu~
.Sarcitcdoit, a storv of tire great Qrreerr ; Fui/c- 'beilrg a
Farie, by Ouida ; aiso Janus2 Grclcs iJ'e; csr

IN %ior1~ -,r) Hi¶rTtnv. Thér 12ndl in- F. arn

stainent of L(rrd r'zlamsLiîC anmd Tîiis; F.rr F

tire 2ad Volunre r)f Prof. MaýSson'S Lifc ofMýIiltoa.; H W
Arthrur iep'Lifc, tif lcr;ztmndu Cartes; and

IlJans Christiarn ilrderst.rr's Thec Sory, -rif ziny Lif, .
a new atiL cite.cier rslition of Rawlirrson's Fýirc of/t

Crrii/ .71îîaci: oflic eldic--ii Eastfrrn 11orld; frîe
Franc.', ilA 141orv fù,Ul .- 'u I)ncby . Chramn. oi t'
ber.,; Fornte.s' J,» jrcé;cz if ilc JPc("r Ht.n ufele'.-
Fr,ràc7 an'? Cei-iar-, and TteNJ&U Ifatrs aril A. D.

Cic0itlites, liv Mfrs. 1-arvey. wîr

I N Tiz.%XEL-;, and aîtroîlos <of tire Sir WValter -4j)gl1gi
Srott cent.rrary cekil,r.rtioat, we have a vers- irr- tt.S
terrestirrg '.vork on Tize L.aivd (-f keot, by G. F. G't
Hrrrrrrewriul ; WI:vmrrpller's Serawr.dls Tl'rig~ tt T/tJ)

Alp I'i t 1-S6069 ; Tira Morr'ts iiPlct ue,1t
fiiii, frit aj qllile t a relyùlj(ÔurvI( U~4q quine,

)ilJlCt i4e flic Huit La'? ; Th Coi-ilie, M$s 7ý7flts r.rd C/t
anrd Iru nisCajuîq o Briislb 6ruiaaa, onTl-

b oy ti e an iit 1àrrof GYin ïL 'aqBa Triz rdsqf a Pi&; ic«r 7TriidU
rtf Co ùzrre î Piglails «îrid .Pd.ticots : or, an TraIt

orcra;rdurrrr.q oin C'kLra tozrards 7indiaj, by froln Ut
G. T. Ctooper; C'ajtt. Huyies :Narra1irt rtf lie Al:so, fmi
BRd Biner Ereltm;and JrrD n~,Pg, aîrd Il. W.

knwsoeiy Ricirard J. Bush. Puipit,

lENEnAI. LITERArUnE, we have reeeatiy
me press Prof. Tyndrl's J.Mîrs of Exercise

1/te Alps ; Bemriniseecesm of Fifly Years,
etion of entertainirrg anecdote, by Mark

Fo'rsyUt's .Norcls antd NoTrlists of 1/te
Jnrr; a rrew edition of Prof'. Por-ters

z':rd Rieading ; Pormnan.s Our Living Pocis,
uy int Criîiceùtm; Tom Pipia.s iWedding,
of Eag1ish Seiool Lîfé, by tire author of
1.rcqpa's Scitool; Tyler's .Prirnffivc uture,

lies mbt i/te Derelopraent of 3[yUtology,
Ip7 y, Religi&n, Art and Crtstoin ; Bigelow's
and Bar, a compiete digest of tire WVit,

tics and Amerrities of tire Law ; and tire
huime, Corrtaininag lpwards of 500 Pictures,
le Fl-apopular Cl1iidren's Magazinie1

f rom Me.ssrs. C.isse.l1's prres

'iaoi.ocy AN-D rELrcorVs LITF.EATURI:,
a rrumher of ýworks irrtendJed, tu. couteretpiý
delity eurrent, ainong edueated chasses, and
cnt amnong snirl are Dr. 31cCo"si's Lectures

c.d tis year, in NiwYo on 0hri-dianity
ri1îvismr ; a series of Leetmirs tu tire ies

:nnril ilreology arrd A1Ioilogî.fes ; D'istoa
s, iil,.C/cr~tiaify amd .Sc-ptkiisn,

treatrnurrt of Qumestions iri Bibli*cal Criti-
tire -v.riomrs Liecttres issured bv tire London
mn Eviderace Society fromn tire liens of tire
Angican Lisliops and Ckrgy-- 1kv. W.

~rsTlte iilzess of 1lisburi1 to Cliriçt,
lire Ilusemn Lectures for 1$70 ; andrm Rev. 1

Mlorris on scieice an1 Mie BFil/e, tii- Mositie
t arnd .lfodra .liscorcic. Ia thre -une
lenrt x«e have nî1so to Cîrronicie tire issie
Spialkeris CoinnmeîUa)r na. Ilte .Penfafrci ;
irîstalients of Linge's Conrmnientary on

Irt,çl.ror Cf Mec C/tîi.iait C'ntteils from
1 Io 323 ; Brrrce's The Tfaîiiq Cf Utc
...1po.etUcs ; De Pressers-'s Ttr 1fcrtgrs ansI
ies; Rev. Donald Fraserýs Si*nfelLce-
- ilr Boolke ý Ilii LoySr 1tt.,]t series
sis to Song orf ongs; IRvv. Jos.ý B. MCau's
istie fo Mei Z.ics in a paraphrasfic Crian-

ýt, mc'ilk ii//u.Iraiiyit fito>î) Pio, lie Tar-
Ilte .Mis/ùra, Ultc /<izer ldibiiticai Wiýriters

rîstià;z Annôotaltîrs; ]iev. G. Varice Snmith
JibUé and 1>uprtlitr Ticul(egli; Slirî'pherds
'SC of Méda ; or, ProQri rf 11ite hliçf#orical
of lMcl'rtteci fruizi rciçtiing fodet ans
C Crctulz.s andI .iuur: ,t f ail .xùUonse.
rrtlrer instirnents of tie acries of tire 11ev.
lkcclrers Sermons, tire Forcignl 1'rotrst
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Messrs. Hodder & Stouglîton
now pssblislring a sel-les of imt
under the auspices of tire Cii
Soeiety, of which élevea hsave
wrriters as-e atnong tire ieading
Conctregationalists of tire day, tl
York, the Bisirops of Ely andC
o! Canterburry, Professor llawlin
ton; and otirers ; ami. tise subjee
tie infideiity and seepticisin ol
On Maierialistie Tireories, Sciene
Miracles, Panticisin, Positivis
llistoricai Diffleuities of tire 0k
inctnts, Cirrist's Irrilirence n lis
Devciojtint-nt o! Ik-veintion, T.
of Crri.sti.rir Evideirte, Myti
Christianlity, &c.

Fr-uni u- ai lioîse ive have
serinons on a'« Tire Ten Coninaîr
litv. 11. IV. Dale, tire succ-ssûr
Janres, arrd author o! " Weelz-D

Mtssrs. T. & T. Clark, (Effisbru
vohuniles iu tieir r-aluahle si-ri

egrTireologirai Libratry," vi,
libieal Coirnrueîtary oîr tie
translation o! this wtark liras ber
for, airi(ii now errjoy a rapii
not. Frcris tise saine ptliisiers
a fu-tirer instainw-nt, vols. 19
Anti-ŽNicene Chîristians Libraryr
tire 11ev. A. B. Bruce, 'Tire
Twelve ; or, Passamges out of tire
ing tbe Twelvc Disciples of Jesus
for tire Apostlesirip."

Dr. 3lcCosi, of Priniceton, ia
siînuitaneously, iin New Yor-,
and in London by ,%essrs, Maci
volume or Lectures to tire Ti
TicIogy and Auigten
,Clristlanitv and 1>sitivismn.

or tire Lectures arc Ciîristiari
Scienice, Cirristianlity aud Mern
Ciiristianitv and Ilistorical Iiive

Freinm s-r. Alex. Strairan
important w-orks ; one, "A Stuc
Crisis iii tîr i' urc-h of Engi
IEpad, Maste of Christ:$ Hoispita?
Jacob, DD, entitlcxl "Tire Ecc

- 1-

FITER ARY JOTES.

-ýf London, are Jor the New Testament ;" and the otirer, a collec-
portant lectures, tion of 1'Essays, Theological and Literary, " by an
ristian Evidence earnest and vigorous wvritcr, Mr. R. H. Hutton.
appeared. Tire Tise latter is spoken of as a wvork destiîîcd to trrke
Cirurchinen andi a higli position as a contribution to tire literary

lie Arcibislrop of and theological thougit o' tire day.
anrlisie, the Dean Ilessrs. Casseill Pute ali.r r-sun
sont, Dr. Stough,,I- il, 50 cent nrontlrly Jtarts, their inagnificent
ts are protests 011 edlition of Gustave Dore's iilustrated Paradise
ftire tirnes, viz., Lost of Joiii Milton. It is to be conpeted ia

e and lievelation, sitei parts, aird sirouid be possessed l'y every
tu, Tire Alleged lover of Englishi Literahîre and tire Fine Arts.
and New Testa- The saine puirlisirers ]lave recently issuied a su1îerb

triy, Tire GenierM ,vork,, "Tre Dore Gallery$'* iwîriclh conmprises a
Ire Conllîdetc-ness seleetion of thre rnaster-pi-ccs froin that artist's
c.al Tht-cries on penceil.

"\r. Forsvtir's "ovels and Nouvelists of tire
a niew volunre of~ 1$th Cuentury," a vork recesrtly reptriiat:d by tire
dnelt,' by tire Mesrq Appiletonr, in illustrationr of tire iranners
of Joiu Angeil anrd inctr.ds cf trat ng< will btî fîirxd inc.st enter-

ay Sernionis," Le. tirrgreadilrr.

6gir), issuetwonew Poleilrizirr g scienrce i's rrow tire 1.sirc-s- of tire
es Of the '* For- heur, andi tie stucesJul rr1ck wib-i tiisns or
z., " Dlitzs-r's iiter.sture Iias rtcenrtiy lir.tl indii:ates tie itacticai

Ps-.litis." Tire ciraracturistic of tire rr. Maîry of thest isosat-sa
e-n engeriy looi«-d tieit-etc i anard iii ircir style and

.d sale, Ive doulbt treatnrerrt, unijer tire genius of ,0 Tynrdall, tire
%ve hiave recei-eci rend ike a pt:r.we cltronirie. fi.-IV of tht-se

ani2<, of tire w~or- iglrt, Scence fur Li-isrr Jîaus, y
.9r,9 a1 wc-tk bY R. A. Proctûr; '<Fr.rg-nrerrits of Soi-no-t for Unr-

Training or tire scentitic Pepe"ly Joîn. Tvi-aii, LL.D.,
Gospel, Exliibit- F.~S,&c- Liglrt aird Eivctrit:ity : nutes of
under Diciline Two Courses iefore tlt' 1Rutal Inîstitution (if

Great flri-iar," liv theî saure ; " IÀiy Serinons,
rs lrad publishil Essays, .&nd Rcs-iews," i- Proft!eser Iftxlî'y
iy Mressrs. Carrte.r, <Recenlt Disi!ové'fl". in Siice, lIrilostalrv, ani
nillanl, iris reelarr '[r It"by lierite'rt Sperrc.-r.
mes on Naturr1 Tire pniitic.dl and socialicnr-ii- and
der tire tr tle or anoinalies (tf tlre day are buing ptiryeti ulpon l'y

ilThe sulljects satire nd dro41 Iunriour fr-cmoclevr trrs A
ty anti PIiysicail croja. of tirese lillllf-rrt 1 reg rav s run rIp
tai Science, aud retatl anti Iv Il.u qit a-u . 1,. Jn-ins,

stigation. in "«Giix's lay"ias frred bis pit.'a- at tire-

&Co. coic two Enffiislr Ptoor Lavs ; Colonel Haizial-y, ir tire
ly for the prescîrt "fl3attie of tire Dorkin," iras alarmrrd tire Enlisi
id," by tire late nation of the 1assbite- .tire ptr:babilities,
1, tie Rer-. G. A. "f a çiuccesaful inainof England 1'y tlise Ger-
-lesias-tircal rolity illans ; tire 11ev. L'aixoi Pulien, in tire « "Figlrt at
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Danme Europîî's Sliîool," lins satirizeld the do-
usotliing policy of ti Englisls Goierjinetit iii the
nsitter of tise receut Fnico-()eri'îaî Wur ; niid
now tIse autisor of IIDamse Eturopa,," iii IlTora
iPippiis' Weilding," Iiiunoroisly coinsesîts on
tise aibuba-s of tise Enghisis Public Selioci Systons
Mr. Maguire, tise Enlîsl nuenîber -for Cork,l
satiriâes the Woînen's Eights Question ;and ais
unknowni writor, isi "Tise Coîiug Race," cecverly
descants on1 tise powerï andsai Cacîties to be
possessed by a ncw race is tise naxt ceîitîry.

A new ivork by 'Mark Twvain, intesdd as a
consipation to tise '«Inniocents Abroad," is an-
nioneid. It ivili ýdepict; a jouritpy to Califtîniia
il) tise IIflushs tines " of '49 ;or, scenes is tIse
eanly lsistory of tise Golden State.

Furtiser literature on tIse rccntwiar is about to
appear. Mr. Russsell's letters to l7sc Tàncs unaler
tise titie of "The Caimpaigîs of 1870-71 " is
anniounea; "Insidle Paris during theSie,
tie diary of ais Oxford graduate ; ~My Expori-
ences of tise War betwcen France anafl G-erianiy,"
by tise sjaccial nsilitary corr-esponadent of tise
Daîdi Y-cies, Mr. Arclîibald Forbes ; leKilled at
Saarbruck ; ant Eiiisimais's Advesstures durinig
tise Wnss," by Mr. E. Legge ; IITue Defence of
Paris, narrated as itwias seess," by3 T. G. Bowles ;
"Diiry of thse Siega of Paris," takesi front

GaIgs< aes csscnçcr, tise Englisîs îaaper pub-
lished is tliat capital ; aI Our Adventitres duringf
tise W"ar of IS70-71," by Two Ladies; "lTse
Fm.anco-Prsssiai WVar, its Causes, Inceidenits, and
Q-onsequences," by Mr. H1. Davértport Adamis
assd a"Modern 'aar ; or, tise ('ampaign of tise
First Prussian Army of 1870-71," by Sir lit.
Roberts, Bart., special niilitan- corresponident of
Tite D«ily T'clegr«pli, are tise titles of tIse svorks
on tise recesît wvar, siîsce tise piisRication of ou-
last issue.

Tise newv work Ia Little Mien, Life at Plunsfield
Nvitis Jo's Boys," by tise popular autîsoress, Miss
.icott assd a seqiiol to IlLittle Waomen," is flow

ready from Msessrs. Roberts' press. From tise
saune isosive lav-e Mrs. Stowe's ssew Society
novel, lPis and W bite Tyranny," wivisel is in-

tended to inspale tise frivolities of ivedded life in>fasisionable cii-dles of New Yor-k Socecty.

Tise xsew volume, for 1S73., of thse Boston Lc-
ture~s isas been publishecl by tise Congre,-ational
Publication Society of tisat city. Its suijeet is
IICiis.iniity andl Sceptiis, " andl comprises a
treatinent by lcading ortisodox divines, of ques-
tions in iliblical Criticisir. Prèfixea to tise

Bookseller. Torowro, ONT.

volume is ais iistroductory leciturie, by tise 11ev.
Prof. Plîelps, of Aissover, upon tise relations of
tise Bible to tIse civilization of tise future.

A new worl, by tie author of Il Cri-do," wlicl
appearcdi iii Boston anonymously at tise time of
tise publication of Il Eece H-omno," -and whiclî is
now ackuiowledgedl to, be by Prof. L. T. Townseiîd,
is announced. Tise sulbject is on Ministeriad
Culturec- ansd tise volume is entitied "ITse Sword
and tise Garmnt. '

Arthsur iIelps' new waik, IlTise Life of lier-
niaudü Cortes aisd the Conquest of Mexico," is
ainsounced by Messrs. Ptntani, of N'ici York.
Tise narrative is said to lie of great intercst, assd
fîill of roinantitc aisd picturesque inceidents. Tise
saine isouse Ihave aiso rci)rinted "ITse Pil-riisL and
tise Sisriiie," by Hlerbert Ainsbe, B.A., wlsich the

Wcsmiîsa ct sprcals of as "Iose of thse
wiscest assd snost cliarîning of books."

A sicat paper edition, witls illustrations, for
susamer sale, of Owen Meredith's IILueile and
otiser Poo.nis," lias lii issucd by 11essrs. J. R.
Osgood 8. Co., of Boston. It is ssniform with
Melssrs. Harper's recent edition of Tcnnyson's
Pois.

A cîseaper Englisls edition of ('aptain Iiozier's
"'Te S'evcn \Yeks' WVas-," bctween Austria and
Prussia, is now ready froni Messrs. Macxnillass's
press.

.A new and greatly enilarge,,d edition of tihe Hon.
S. J. Bigelow's axnusin- -work, Ilenls and Bar,
a comnpletc digest of tise nit, asperities, ausd
amenities of thse Law," is just rep'iy froni Harper's
press. From, the saine isouse wcv have a reprint
of the second volume of Lord Brossgiam's Auto-
biograplsy, 'which takzes up the domestie troubles
of tise E nglisîs Court of George Ill., ansd thse
scandai regarding tise uufortunate Qucen Casroline.

Tise new volume of Lange's ('onmeiita-y on
St. Jolinas Gospel, translated and editcd by tise
11ev. Dr. Sciîaff, lias just appcared fromn Messrs.
Scribncr's press. The isublishers say of tliis vol-
ume of thse series, "k Itjgatlsers up tise resuit of
the latest researelies, and is, besides, cnriched
with tise fruaits of tise oricrinal labours of some of
thse first living Biblical selsolars. Coxnpleting
tise Gospels, it -vortiiy llnislies an important
section of --lsat is universally regarded as tise
xnost imsportant Biblical enterprise of tise age. "
Messrs. Scribner announce tisat tlsey bave post.
ponte tili thc Fali thse re-issuc î tiue first volume
of IITse Spca]cers Comxentary"-.on -thse Penta-
teuch-reccntly issscal by 21urray, of London.
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The worlc, coinsequently, eau only bc liad in the
Englisli edition in two parts, price $8.

Apropos of the comning ceuteuary celebration of
Sir Wialter Scott's birth, Mfr. Nimmno, Ediiîburgh,
auînouncs " The Centenarv Garland, being pic.
tonial illustrations of thîe novels of Sir Waltvr
Scott. " The drawings are to bc-from the pç-eil
of George Cruikshank, and other artists of canin-
ence, and the work is designed to foran a mnost
unique and valuable souEvonir of thec grcat novelist.

Messrs. Loiw, Son & Co., of London, have, at
considerable otitlay, produced a book of inmmense

u tility-tlhe compilation of Mr. L. Bl. Phillips,
F.1SAviz., "A Dictionary of lsiographical

liefereuce," containiaîg 100,000 naxucu, anîd up.
ward of a quarter of a nmillion references, witl a
clas.sified inîdex of thse principal works on Dia.
graplîy publishcd in Europe and America.

The following Nworks, thse first on Churchi Organ-
ization, the second on Proplicecy, anîd the third on
Natumal Thcology, have just been issued. \Vc
append the full titles : IlThe One Church on
Eartli: hiow it is Manifested, and wvhat Pxe thîe
ternis of Communion in it," by thse 11ev. Johin
'Robertsonî; "lThe impending Crisis of the
Cliurch and the World ; or thse War in its relation
to Propheey : embracing an. outline of thc entire
Prophîetic Scheme, by thse 11ev. J. A. Wylie
and IlUnity in V'ariety ; a series of arguanuts
based on thse Divine Worknîanship of our Planet,
thse Consticution of thse iluman Mind, aud thse
Inspircd ]History of Religion," by George War-
barton Weldon.

A curions anîd intcrestin g wvork on tlhe oft-
repeatcd, query, IlWhso wvas Junius!l" bits just
beemu issuted by Ma'. Murray, of London, under thse
title of -The Hand-vritiug ef Junius profession-
ally investigatcd," by Mr. Charles Chabot,
Expert ; with preface and collateral evidence l'y
thse Hon. Edwvard Twistlcton.

Thse second volume, after a long initerval from
tie publication of vol. one, has just appeared of
Prof. Masson's Life of Milton. The biography is
related in connection wiitl thse Political, Eccles-
iastical, and Literary History of his time.

97u, 2imcs Correspondent ut Berlin bas liad
publislîcd, by Messrs. Tinsley Brothiers, a reprint
of his lctters to that ncwsppr on " 1International
Relations before and during the Wnr of 1870."
Thev embrace thse eventasi pcriod, betwccn thse
pence of 1S66, after thse short strugglc of Prussia
with Austria, and the pence reccntly coneludcdd
betwccn Fra nc and Prussia.

Bcokl.seller. 15

The Ven. Arclideacon Smith, an etymological
sclholar of considerable repute, and the anthor of
a work on IlSynonyms and Antoiiyms," lins just
issued from MIessrs. Bell & Daldy's press, a
IlDictionary of Synonyxnous Words in the
Englisli Languiage, with their varions shades of
Mleaiîîii Explaixîed," îînder the titie of Syîîonyms
Disiiuiiated.

Our inedical readers will bc iîîterested. to know
tlîat the new and revised edition of Dr. Holmnes'
«'Systein of Surgery, Theoretical and Practical,
in treaitises by varions nutiiors," lias just been
conîpleted. The work is now issuied, in five
volume-,, the first embracig Gencral Pathology;
Vol. 2, on E4eneral, and Special Injuries ; Vol, 3,
Discases of the Eyc andl Ear, of the Orgaus of
Circulation, Musclesnnd Boues; Vol. 4, Diseases
of the Organs of Locomotion, of Digestion, les.
piration, &c., &e. ; Vol. 5, Diseases of the Gen-
ital Organs of thec Brcast, Thyroid Gland, Skin,
Operative Surgery, &c., &c.

Tlie autiior of IlGinx's Baby " bas compiled his
contributions to TUlhe ?vie2ws on IlThie Colonies
Qulestion," and the sulbject of IlImperial Federal-
ism." lus Engl,,isli publishier Messrs. Strahan
& Co., also announc the issue of the author's
articles to Clood Words on "lThe Coolie: his
:Rights and Wrns"beig fot -s of a j ouracy to
Britishi Guiana, with a revicw of the system and
of the recent British Commission of Inquiry.

The Journals 1-ept in France and Italy [rom
1848 to 1S52, by thte late Nassau W. Senior, the
Lecturer on Political Economy, are announced for
e.arly publication. Thcy wvill contain a sk<etch of
the French. Revolution of 1848.

A modern edition of Marco Pulo's Travels, bas
just been issucd, in London, in two vols., illus-
trated. witlî Maps and Drnwings. The re-issue
bas bLen made for the purpose of illustrating thse
work by thse lighit of Oriental writers and Modern
Travels-da>ing fcr the 'Ancient Mariner' and
Discoverer, no doubt, ivhiat Mr. Liane did. for thec

1Arabian Niglîts."'

The novels of Sir Walter Scott and Charles
Dickens are nowv being broughlt out in îvcekly
penny numbers.

"lTlic narrative of thse Gunpowder Plot," by
one who was intimate %vith xnany of the conspi-
rators, and one wvho was iacluded in tihe indict-
ment, Father John Gemard, is about to bc
published by Messr. Longman. It %ill be
printcd from thîe original MS. nf thse author,
which lias been preservcd at Stonyhurst C-olleg.
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A second series of Mr. Froude's "lShort Studies
on Great Subjects, " lins just been publishiet. The
ncw volume contains the now farnous paper on

Calviniisin ," &e.

A n additional volume of Dr. D- Pressensc's
brilliant %wnrk on "lThe Early Years.of Christian-
ity," lias just appparced. It covers the period of
the seeond and third centuries of the Christian
Era-perbaps the most interesting in the bistory
of the Chiristian Churchi-and is entitlcd "lThef
Martyrs and the Apologists. "

Those wlio are curions about the liistory of
naines of places, ivili be glad to knowv tlîat a new
and rcvised edition bans beeln issued of the Bey.
Isaac 'raylor's IlWords and Places ; or Etyînolog.-
irm%1 illustrations of Ilistory, (4cography, and
Ethinology."

The Rev. Charles Kingsley lias, it secins, real-
ized tbe dreain of bis life-a visit to the scc'ncs
in the Wýlest Indies lie deseribed, as a novelist, ini
"-Westward Ho. " As the resuit of that voyage
wve liave now a ivork called "'At Last: A ('bristnîas
in the West Indies, " wbicli records the triveIler*s
impressions of the country, bis sketches of
tropical laadseape, jottings of the naturil lîistory,
society, &c., of thp' isiands of tlic Spianish Main.

We notice the announcemnt of "lAn Aitto-
biograp7ty of the Devi]," by a Dr. Beard. 1
secîns 'bhard ' on the profession that i.n.,M
should. seek, the auspices of a D.D. to tellI bis

"strange story."

fiNNOUNCEMENTS 0F fORTrHCOMING
)VORKS.

la the departrnent of «Fition, the folloiig
novels froin the pens of wcll-knowa itesar
nnouneed for early re-pulication 0o1 tlîis side.

]3y Mdr. Wlîyte Melville, "lSareliedon ; a Legend
of the great Qucen ;" by Capt. M1ayne Reidi, "The
Lone hlanchi-, a Tale of the Stakeil Plain ;- Wy
Mr'. S. Le «au' "Chronicles ef Goldlen Friars ;"
by 31ni. Oliphant, IlSquire Arden ;" IlFaxnily
Pride, " ly the author of "Olive Varcoe ; "Onl1y
an Ensigu i," by Jaines Grant, authior of "'The
Romnance of Walr ;" by Hecnry. Kingsley, "lOld
Margaret ;- liy Justin 31cCarthy, IlLady Judith ;

also IlSinitenced, by Fate- ""Fair Pass3ionis
"Fair]y Won ;" and IlSiiindered Lives."

Iessrs., Harper & B3rothers arc about to issue
"Inside Paris during ' the Siege ;" IlBenoni Blake,

II.f.;" "Our Living- Poots; "The Çanbridge
Freshinani ;""alf-a-dozcn Daughiters ;"Old

as the Ililîs ;anti IlSun and Sliade. "

Bookeselle r. TORONO tLY, 18ý

Messrs. D. Appleton &, Co. bave in press
"Wlymper's Scianîbles amongît tlîe Alps ;

"'Life andAdventures cf C'otunt Ileugnot ;" "'Vere.
kcr's Scxies iii the Suuny Souths :" "llelnisolz's.
Lec-tures on Science ;" and "Proctor's Lighît
Science for Leisuire Ilours."

Messrs. C. Seribiner & Co. %vill sbortly issue
Bawliîison's IlFive Great Monarchies ;" Forster's
"lBiogra pby of Carlyle ;" '<The Blook of Sir

Marco Polo ;" Philip's IlDictionary of Biogn'.phi-
cal Reference ;" and the second series of Froude's
"Short Studies on Great Suibjects."

Says a contenporary, in speakixîg of a new
book on liousehold unatters by a well-kaown
authoress, IlIt inspires us withi the greatest
respect for the ]iousewvifery of a literary lady."

It is truly refreshing to know that something

lisa atinspired somebody ivîth a respect for
thse lîousewifry of~ a "literary lay" For a
score of ycars literary wvonen, ivith, a versatility
and adaptiveness really wonclerfill, bave w.ritten
stories and mueaded stock-ings, compounded î>oems
an( pistry$ played the naternal to soame unap-
preciative mnan's babies, and the mentor to the
public, aIl at the' saine tiîae.

la cases 'wliere a literary lîuslxand lias been
added. to the trials of tîxose devoftd Ilfemales,"
they have been obliged to alake herculean efforts
for bis coinfort, going albnost to the point of
coxnxnitting infantiticidie for the stcof ensuring
quiet iii bis sanctunu. Theyý) bave known aIl the
receipts for colie, and have been 1îosted as to the
l'est inethod with. the imssIes; tlîey have ilnade
tlieir owin clothes and a part of dlîeir husbands'.
Friends (?) have partakex of their graceful lio3-
pitality, and praised their sroilge zake rhapsodi-
cally ; yet, after aIl, everybody says and every-
body seexus to believe tîtat literary womea are a
set of liopeless inicollnpeteiits. So diflienît is it
to eradicate a prejudice, iii competiLioa -%vith
whiclh proof lias no chance Nviatever !

But a new era is slovly dlawniing. Onie editor
is corixîcied. It is iinfortunate tîfat bis convic-
tions corne froua theory relier than practice Mye
have known '.voinen whio coul. give an excellent
rectipt for- pickle.q, ivho, as actual pick-lers,

weeaninoiniiiouis filure. It is just possible
thxat the lîousewiféry qualities of the literary
lady iii question are of tItis kiad. If our critie
should venîture toc inucli on lier jaxus and jellies
lte iniglit repent. But let us hope thxat lus faith
is umot vain. la tîe minentime we call for a
Society tîxat shiail protect the housewifery reputa.
flou of Illiterary ladies. " For our own Part, wie
l'ail to se tIse obligation resting on wvomcn to be
two things at a time, iwhîen 1xo such obligation
rezsts upon au ; but as the wvorld deinands that
slîe shahl be artist and bousewifp, and as slîe
g,«eaeritlîy by bier great elasticity of ment-il tein-
pmrant complies witli the deunanti, it i well

tîxat ia tlîis respect she should be appreciated.
-Tt', Chiristiam Unaion.
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ge~ Tite prices arc given ini Canadian citrrcicy, at
trhich cost the scorks cas> bc stipplled bg any Iicukdcller.

Argyll (Dukoe of)-The lelgui of Law. Pccp)lc's edition.
12mo, pp. 4S8, cloth. Strahaxi. (33c.

Barry (Alfred). The Atonement of Christ: Si, Lectures
delivered in Hereford Cathcdral durinig floly Wccek,
1871. l2nio, pp>. 120. Macmnillan. 75e.

Baylee (11ev. Joseph). The Tines of the Gentiles;
Seiîng the 2,520 years t rom tic first year ut yNebu-

chdnzzr, il. c. (323, te the 1260th year of the Il-
liamnieda> Trcading Down cf Jerusalcin. Post Svo,
pl). 182. Nisbet. $1 25.

Bible. The IIoIy Bible, according to thc Authorized
Version (A. D. 1611). with an E,\ptanatory sud Critical
Coinnicntary, and a Revision of the Translati> lîy
liilîops and atler Cicrgy of the Anglican Church.
Editcd by the 11ev. J. C. Cook. Vol. 1. 2 pts. Roy.
Ovo, pp. 940. Murray. ',S 00.

Bouit.bee (T. P.) Ail Introduction to the Tlieology of
the Churchi of England, in an Exposition of the Tliirty-
ine Articles. Post 8vo, pl). 33,2. Lougmans. Ql 75.

Bri,ght Pays for Dark Days. Caughlt from
'The Sun cf Riltosns. 2îno, bdj. Religious

Tract Society. 30c.
Brown (J. Baldwin) Young Mcen ani Maidens. A Pas-

toral for the Timnes. Pobt 8ve, bds., pp. W9. lloddcr
& Stcugiitou. 955..

Bruce (11ev. Alexander Balmain) Tire Training of the
Tiwelve; or, Passages out of the Gospels, exhibiting
tic Twelve Disciple of ,Jesus, under Discipline for Ulic
Apostlcýsliiip. bvo, pl). 556. Clark (Edinhurg>). $3 00.

Crawford (Thlomnas J.) The Doctrine cf lioly Scrip-
turc respecting the Atoicet. Sv,), pp). 5. Black-
Wiood & Soli. *3 00.

Cummiriug (R1ev. J. Eider) Tue Clîurch cf Sctiand:
11c 1osltion cnd Prospects. Cr., pp. 2163. Ediîozs-
ton & Douglas (Edinburgî>. 75e.

Dale (11ev. Rt. W.) Thc Ton Conîuîandments. Post
Ove, pli. vi-258. Iloddcr & Stougiton. $1 00.

Delitzsch (Franz) Biblical Conîrentaryce tire Psa-.lms.
Translaied fromn the Gernian (freni the seconîd editini,
rcvised tlîrotîglout). By 11ev. Franicis Blolton.
(Foeign Thcological Librarv.) Vols. 1 and 2, Ovo.
Clark (Editnburgh). Eaeli ei 25.

Dertori (11ev. WV.) A Commeîitary on the Epistlcs for
the Sundays and other H'.ly Days of the Chîristianî
Year. 2 vols. Vol 2: Sundays*cf Triuitytide and
otiier Holy Day's. Svc, pp. 019. Bell & Daldy. 1,R 40.

De Presserise (E.) Jestis Christ; Bis Timer-, Lifo,
aîîd WVork. Trauislated from the Frcnch by Annic
liarwood. 4th edit. Post Ove, pli. 5W3. IloSSer
Stoughton. '-2 25.

Erskirze ('flis.) The Spiritual Order, and other Papers.
Scîccted fronu tue 31anuscripts of t-'. lato- Thomas
Erskine, cf Linlatlîeîî. Post Svo, pip. 2C3. Edmozis-
ton and Douglas (Ediîiburgb). 91 25.

l'erçluson- (1ev. Fergus) Sernons. PoilSi e, pp.-
2

z->.
Elliott(Edinburgh). Si. W.

Farrar (11ev. F. W.) The WVitiess cf Ilistory tq Christ;-
Fivc Sermons iîreachcd before the Unîiversity cf Cam'i
bridge, being the Ilulsean Lectures for the ycas 1870.
Post Sve, pp. 210. Macmillan. *1 25.

Gregory. The Works cf Gregory Thauunaturgeis, Dic>.
nysçius of Alexandria, and Arclîclaus. Trans. by Rci.
D). F. %almond. (Antc.Mcciic Librany, Vol. 20.) Ove,
pli. «!. 529-108.' Clark (Ediîiburgb). Q2 25.

H-all (John) Famlly Pravers for Four WVeclî l2mou,
pp. 160. Johintone & JI. (Edinburgh). Soc.

I ro ns (W. J.) «"«I wouild Thîcoî Wcrt ColS or îlot ;«A
j Sermn a 'ainst Religionis lîîdlffcreuce, îire-atetd on

Nld-Lcii Sunîday i St. l'anli Catiiedral, lin ltfereiicc
t thc 1reseiit Attitude cf the State tcwards Cluris.
tianity. Ove, pli. 28. Hlayes. 30e.

IJacob (11ev. G. A.) Tue Ecclesiastical Polity cf theo New
Testament: A Stiidy for tue presezît Crisis ii the
$*4 00.

Liddon (H. P>.) 'fic Purchas Judgnueznt. A L.etter cf
acnovledgîneîî to the Righit lion. Sir. J. T. Colo-

Itig. 'r _tir witli a Letter ho the Writer by te
11. . . 1 uscy, D.D. Ove, pp. 71. Riviiigtis.3e

Lig)-tfoot (J. B.> On a Fresli Revision cf th,, Englii
Ne«v'restaucîut. Pocst Ovo, ppi. xii-259. Macmîillani.
$1i 60.

bel-etchie (Jaunes) Serrmons, with Mcnwiir. Bl .oliii
.M'crae. Ove. lslackwod & Soli. *3 00.

Minton (S.) Tue Glorv cf Christ ln thc Cratiin nuS
Recoîiciliaticui cf Ail Thiîgi. 3rd cd. l'o,4 Sic.
Lorigmnîs. $ i 50.

Pusey (E. B.) Minior Propliets. With a Comunicrtarv,
I.xiîiaiiatory siSd Pr.iclcal, aîîd Initroductioni le tie
Scierai Bocks, l'art 4. Rloy. 4to, pp. 301l-40t3.
P~arker & Co. $1l 50.

Putia-rn (11ev. John M.) llelpsattlie Mtercýv Sea.t; ccii-
sisting cf Original flyunns auîd Selections.' lteîîriiited
by arraugeunent îvitlî the Airucrican lrblisiers, 12îîîc,
pl). 270. Jclinstoîîe anid H. (Ediiiiirgli). 75e.

Rtoberîson (11ev. Jchuu) Tiîo One Clîurch on Eartiî.
Mciv il is 3Maiifested, sudwhvit arc tlic Ternis of Coiii-
municîî in it. l2nio, pp. 128. Ilaîîîiltoîî. $1 00.

Scottish LituLrgieso cfeIteignof Jaunes VI. Tiîo
Bock of Ccomun lrve., auîd Aldniiiiistrarioii of the
Sscrameits, &c. Edited ivit> an Introductioni and
&\ctcs, by tlîe 11ev. George %V. Sprott, B3. A. Cr.
8o, pp. 13a. Ediiicnstoii & Douglas (Ediîibur,hl).
$1i 2,5.

Shi pley (Orby) SeciarJudgriîie.siii Spiritual RatIers.
Considerud ini Relation tu soune Rtecett Evelits. sic,
pp'. bs. M1asters. 75c.

Spare Momnents. 18Omo, Pp. 70. 3latlit,-,.e (Glas-
wcî). Hamnilton. 15c.

Stephen (Caroline Ameiia) 'fli Service of! the t'oor:-
being an Iiiqulry iîîto tue ltcaseuis For auîd Agsr.iist
the Establishmnent cf P.eligious Sisterliocos for Uhwdi.
table Peirposes. Pcst Sïc, Pp. vi-32. Macmilflan.

Trench (Arclîbishop I. C ) Synonynis cf tue New Tes-
tamcîut. 7th edit. rcviscd lanti exlarged. Sic, ppr.
372. Macmillau. e3 00.

VVyiie (11ev. J. A.) The Inpending Crisis (of tie Cirîirch
auîd the WVorid , or, tlîe War iii its Rcliîn t4) Pro.
plie-cy, emhrachug outlie of tratire Prophceine.
le-Mo, pli. 220. Elliùtt (Elaburgh). e-1 o».

Yonge (C. M1.) Scriptîîre Iteadingyý for Schouis aui
Familles. WVith Commit.s. l2u, p1p. ..:î;s. Mlac-
inillan. $1 00.

BIOGRAPHY.
Barries (.%.) Threescore and Ten:- A Iltinoriul cf te

lato Albert, Barries Cr., pîp. 144. llamiiton, .%danis
& Co. 75e,

Jones (Agnes Elizabeth) Memorials of. By licr Sisher.
2nd edil. 1>oat Ovo, pp. 516. Strahai>. Izl 5n.

Ladye (The) Sîakcrlcy ; Bcing the Record o,1the Life
of a Good anS Noble Won. A Cheshire St-ry. By
One o! Uic Ilobuse cf Egerton. Poil Ove, pp. 303.
Hourst & B. St 75.

Maclise (Daniel> Memoir cf. By> W. Justin O'Driscoil.
Post Ove, pli. 278. I.cngasus. $2 25.
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Macgilvray (Walter) John of tlio Golden Mouth,
Prcscher of Atloch, aîîd Prinmate of Cozntaîrtilno.
Cr. 8vo, pp. x'-6.Nlebet & Co. 31 50o.

Scott (Sir Walter> Lito of. Abrldged front tho larger
work by J. 0. Loekhart, wvith a Pre!atory Letter by
James Il. 0oeScoît. 'obtSvo. fllack (Edlîîburgh).
$1 50.

Shaftesbury (Earl of) A Lite of Anthony Ashlcy
Cooper, First Fnrl et Slinfteâbury, Ire21 -it13. Dy
W. D. Christie. 2 vols. Post Sv#), pl). »u20 3lac-
inillan. $7 50.

Wesley his own Biographer: Belug Illustra-
tions ot lits Cisaracter, Labours, and Achievements
fron lis own Journals and Letters. Witt% ain Intro-
duction by George Stringer Rowe. PostSvopp. 410.
Stock- *1 50.

Wesley (Rev. John) Lite and Times et. Dly Rev. L.
Tycrinan. Vol 3. 8vo, pp. 676. I{odder & Stough-
ton. $,3 00.

Yonge (C. ML) Pioncera and Feutiders; or, Recent
Workers lit tho Mission Field. Cr. Sye, Front., pI>.
xvt-315. Macmnillana & Co. q1 25.

'Younsg (J.OC.) Ilernoir et Chiarles MaynieYoung, Trage-
dian. wîith Extracta frein lits Son's Journal. 2 vols.
With Portraits andi Skectchesj. Or. 8vo, pp. xviii-
374; x-368. Macmillans & Co. $5 00.

Yonge (C. M1.) Camecos trom English hlistory. The
W'ars te France. 2nd Series. Pest 8vo. Macmillan.
$i -2.

FICTION.
Barker (Lady) Spring Coinedies. Post Sye. Mac-

millan. $2 75,
Blackrnore (R. D.) Lorna Doone: A Romance of

Exnîeor. New cd., post Bvo, pp. 526. Loir. 1 50.
Comning (The) Race. Svo, pp. 292. Bîsekivoosi

Sous. $3 00.
Diaz (A. M.,) Tise William Henry- Lettcrs trocs Creokcd

Pond Sehool. IVitis nunserous Illust. 12sno, sd., pp.
260. Warne. 25c.

Grant (James) Lady Wcedderbure's Wish: A Tale et
the Orinean War. New edit. l2nio, bdls. pl). 420.
Routleslge. 50c.

Homne ('Thc) at Ileatherbi-se: A Tale, by the Author
of"« Evcrley."1 12mo, pp. 350. Longmans. $1 b0.

Kin çsley (11ev. Chai-les) The Water Babies: A Fatr
Ta e foraLansiBaby. îVsth Illustrations by Sir Norel
Pato» and Percival Skelton. Noescd. Post ye, pp.
388. Macmillan. $1 50.

-(Henry) The Boy tn Grey. 2nd cd. l2mo,
pp. 104. Strahan. $1 00.

Littie Sunshiness Holiday: A Picturo irons
Lite. By the Autlior et " John Halifax, Gentlemaan."1
12mo, pp. 278. Lew. $1 00.

Le Fanu Joseph Sheridan) The Tenants otMa]ory:.
A Novel. NveIt. (Select Libraa-y.) 12mo, bds.,

pp. 400. Chapman & Hall. Soc.
Max-well (. H.) Stories et Waterleo. New cd.

12ne., bds., pp. 390. (Rattway Lirai-y.) Rout-
lesige., Soc.

Maxwell (W. H.) The Fortunes ot Heetor O'Halloran
andi lits Ma, Mark Anthony Teele. Illustratcd by
John Leech. New edit. Pest Svo, pp. 412- Tegg.

-$100.

- bock ils Everything: Or the Asiventures et
Bria O'Linn. New edit. (Railwvay Libraxy.) l2mo,
bds., pp. 440. Routlesige. 60e,

ToSWPPla-' Wedding: A Nos-el. By the
euhro 'Tnýho Figlit le Damne Europe School."

Pest Bye, pp. 390. Simpkin. $1 50. p1

EPDUCATION,
Buchheimn (C.A.) Germait Classies: Lessing, Geethe,

Schiller. Ed.,-N%-th English Notes &c., byC0 A. Duels-
heim. Vol. 2. Wilii Tel]: A drama, by Schiller.
(Clarendon Pi-cas SertesR.) l2uao, pp. 3M6. Macmil-
lan. $1 00.

Blaekie (John Stuart) Grck and Englias Dialogues
for Use le Scisoots and Colleges 12mo, pp. 132.
Macmillan. 75e.

Bookseilcr. .ToRONTO, Ot

Collins's Poeket Atlas et Pliyslcal Geogrpîy. Ooni
sistlnig et Sîxteen Mps, eeîîstrueied aîd engrav«
by Edivard «coier. 8ye. (,olLltls. 60c.

Poceot Atlas et Bible Geograplîy. Con<

sisting o1 Sîxtecis Maps, constructesi aîd ciigras-
by EdwardIWeller. 8vo. Collinîs. 30c.

Carpentes' (J. E.) Tite Public Seheol Speaker aitlteader. Post Se-e. Warîs. red. te--$l 00.Norris (Jolie Pilktngten.) .1 ey to the Narrative ethe Acts of the Apostles. 12tri, pp. 176, clethRlvlngtons. 75e.

TRAVELS.
Adam-rs (IV. H. Davenport) Tac QueenoftiAdriatic.

or, Vcîîtcc, Paut aîîd Present. New edit. l2ino.
Nelsonî. 63e.

Beaum-ont (William) To Siîîal andi Sycne andi Bach
ii 160 ansi 1861. 2nd edit. Sve, pp. 330. Smîith&
EIder. z2 00.

Colonial Asiventures and Exp-3rieiices. By a Univer-
sity Man. Post 8vo, pl). 29e3. Bell & Daldy. $1-2 25.

Coo.per (T. T.) Travels et a Pioîîeer et Contmerce je
Pigtail and Petticoats:; or, ais Overlansi Journcy trom
Chsina towardýs Indus. Wits Map andi Illstrationss.
8ye, pp. 470. Murray. $,4 75.

Marsal l (Ciai-les%) The Canadian Dominion. 8e-e,
pîp. 340. Loîîgmans. 3 75.

Macleod (Nerman) Peepsaut the Fur Est- A Fasailiar
Account o! a Visit te Indus. Iloy. 8e-o, pp. 370.
Stralîse. R3 00.

Maine (Henry Sumner) Village Communities in the
Eust anîd West. Six Lectures deiivercd at Oxford.
3e-o, pi. 232. Murray. $-2 75.

Morelet (Chevalier Arthur) Travelsir, Central iAmerica,
includiîig Accounts of sonc Regions exploreS siece
the Cenqucat., by Mns. M. J. Squier. Introduction
ansi 2otcs hy E. Geo. Squics-. Post Sye, pp. 444.
TrUtlner. e,2 50.

.Phsilpot (Hl. J.) Guide Book te theCanaclian Dominion.
Coîîeaining foul Intormation for the Emtigrant, the
Touit, tise Sportbmaîs, aud tise Sinail Capitalist.
lVtth a Pretace by Thomias Hughes, Esq., M.P.
Cotoured map. Fcap. 8e-o, pp. xviii-200. Stanford.
$125.

Tullotson (John) Palestine: Its Holy Sitesand Sacred
Story. Illustrated svith more thats 350 Engraviegs
trons designa by Emineet Artists. Bye, pp. xvi.-428.
IWard, Lof& & Ty-ler. $2 00.

HISTORYI
ChBie A .) Mensories et French Palaces. With

Illustrations. Post 8e-o, pp. 352, cloth. Blradbury
&EB.) $3 00.

Clan (Thc) Campbell and the Marquis ef borne. An
Epitomse et thse Stery et the House et Argylli; show-
ing the important pesitions that lltustrions bouse bas
eceupied ut critical periosis in the lHistory e! this
Country during the last Six Centuries; with Coloured
Plates et the uew berne ansi Louise Tai-sans, ansi Vig-
nette Portraits. 12mo, pp.S32, seiwed. Hogg. 25e.

Husban-d (E.>Little Tales toi- Little People. lat
seties, Square 2-mo. Palmer. 45r.

Huyshe (Captain G. L.) The Ried River Expedition.
3e-o pp. 2S4, clotîs. (Mdacmillan ývide Adv-.]
A4 )siou- 0f tse r-ceea! cxpedttien, seith illust-a-
tiens, dx., cand sketches of Canadieni scenery. $1 25.

Irvin~ (Jesep)h) The Annals ef our Time: A Diurnal
,o! Eleents, Social ansi Politîcal, Home and Fori-Pm
frein tlîe Accessioe of Qucen icetori,;. New cdtt!eîý
carefully revised ansi brouglît doeus teo tho, Pouce of
Versailes. February 2%, 1871. 8ve, pp. 1036. Mac-
mîillan. $,14 50.

Mackintosh (Chas. Cal'ler) Meorsls of tîse Lite anmd
Miniàtry et. EditeS, with a Sketch et the Religlous
ltistery et the Nortisers lliglîlaîîds ot Scetiand, by tha
Rcv. Wns. Taylor, M. A. 211-1 :.<~ Crown-8ve,
pp. 295. Edmonston & Douglase, Edinbsargh. ql 35.

Milton (John) Life',ot. Narrative le Cenection Wuith
tic Pelitical, Eccsiastical, andS Litera-y Ilistory ef
his Times. iiy Dav-id Masson. «Vol. 2. 1633-1643.
Bye, pp. 206. Macmnillan. *4 50.
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eut (rýEdwardtP.) Tho Englisn Colonization o! Anierico
durlg tihe Sevenitenntls Çentnry. 8vo, pi. 300.

straian. $q3 50.
tonnana!! (11. C.) Ilistorleal Narratives. Frois theo

Ituslan. l2nno, pp. 260. Rlvlngtons. $1 75.
;aroey (F'rancisque) Paris during the Siege,. Trans-

latA.d froon theo French, with a mbal. Post Svo, pl)
202. Chapnnon & Hall. $1 75.

;tarnley (WV. G.) A Newv Sea anS an 015 Land : being
Papers t.ug-gested by a visit to Egypt nt theno d o!
1869. Svo, pp. 320. Blackwood & Soin. $3 00.
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NAV(AL AND MILITARY,
Bannatyne (Lieut.-CoI. J. M.) Briga de Driil. Crown

Svo, cd. Ilamilton. SOC.

I

The Cavuwla Bookseier. '9 I

rc>wne (C. F.) (Artexous WVard) The Coniplete Works
o!. WVth Portrait hy Geiflowski, the Sculpter.
Fac simiilo o! Hlandwritlnig. Post 8vo, pp1. 618. Ilot-
t'ci. $2 00.

ourne (Il . Fox) he Romnance o! Tradc. Pobt8 vo.
P. 3s0, cloth. Casseli. $1 125.
2ntercstfi chapters one Great Faclories, Marie,
FMhon il Vradep Notale Traders, Politics in

Trade, Monopolles, &-c.
se'lyle Çr'hos.) The French Bevolution :a Ilistory.

New edîtion. 3 vols. Vol. 2. l2mo, Pp. 252. Cha>.
mane & Hall. Goc.

habot (Charles) and Twisleton (Edward) The Hand-
wrxting o! Junlus Professionally Invesgtigated. J3y
Charles Chabot. With Prefaco and Collateral Evi-
dcnce by lien. Edward Twisleton. Pp. 300. Murray.
$17 00.

Cassell's Ilousehiold Cuidc: bcing a Complote Encyclo-
px;diat o! Domnestic and Social Eeonomy, &c. Vol. 3.
4to. pp. 378, cloth. Casseli. 1l 50.

English (The) Catalogue of Blooks for 1870, %vith the
Addition of ali Index to Subjeets. Boy. Svo, sd., pl).
90. Low. ^$1 50.

Fawvoett (Henry) Pauperismn, its Cauz-es anzd Rcsnedics.
Post Svo, Pp. vlli-2OO. Macnillan. Q1 50.

Grahamn (J. Murray) An Hlistorical Viewn o! Literature
and Art i n Great jiritain f rom thse Ae>ession o! thse
House o! Hlanover to the Reign of Qucen Victoria.
Ss-o, pp. 492. Longinans. QI1 20.

Gloves' (Rev. Richiard) The Light of theo World; or,
liolian liunt.s Great Allegoria Picturc Traoslatcd
itnto Word>. 3rd edition, revised. 1Smo, pp. 158,
cloth. Lcnv. 75c.

H are (A. and C.) G ticsses nt Truth. Ily Tiwo Brothers.
Newc% elition. l2nno, pp. 030, cloth. Macmnillan.
$1 25.

Loç,jan (William) The <Ireat Social Evil; its Causcs,
Ext-su!., Resuit, aind Remnedies. Post Svo, pp. 252).
llodder & Stoug11on. 75c.

LoweIl (James Rutts3ell) My Study Wliidotis. 12mù.
p p. 310, boards. (Lowas Aincricin Copyright Scries)
Low. -toc. r

Papers on ]lanking and Finance. fly a lsn1k.Moagei«
Post Svo, pl). 101. Bcmnrose. $1 00.

Spectator (The) New e-dition. With introductIoni,
Noies, and Index, by Iienry Morley. Post Svo, pli.
930. loutodgeý. $1 00.

Stcrne (Laurence) The Story of ni' Unclc Toby. &c.i
N'ev.Iy arranged 1)y Pcrcy Frit7gerald, M. A. Fcap.
Svo, pp. xi-9.(Bayard Scrics.) Low. 75c.

Spon.ting SI-etchies, nt Home andi Abroad. fly the 015
Beslivna-v. Wiý,h ur4j a.ul Illustrations by G. LoNvc.rs.
Pritited itiColouirs. PobS vo, pp. 40, clo'ýh. Wan-ne.
e2 00.

Streets (Thé) and Lanes o! a City: heliag xlie renin*ts-

o! &liqbuz.y. 12nio, pp. 108. Macmnillan. Si100.
Tyilor (E.lwa.rdB1.) Primiit-ive Cuituire. Re&'rphes into

thse Devclopîncnit of MoîgPhilosophy, Relig-ioti,

%7 CO.

-1-

Bowles (T. G.) Theo Defence of Paris, narrated as It wasq
seen. WVith Illustrations and a Mop o! Paris. Svo,
pp. 414. Low. 44 60.

Burney (C.) Theo Boy>' ManuaI o! Steansi and <Ion-
nery. CompleS for the use o! theo Tr=lg Ships; A!
the Royal Navy. 2nid edition. 12nno, cd., pp. 304.
Wvarnie. $1 00.

Dicnry of the Siego of Paris, taken frons Il'alignani's
Mcsý1enger," the Englsh Paper publislied in that Caî>ï.
Wa. 12mo, sd., pp. 170. Sinpkin. 45c.

Fon'bes (Archibald) My Experience of the Wor betwccen
France and <Iermanv. 2 vols. Post Svo, pp. 072.
1lurst & Bllackett. $S Ob.

Frarseo-Prussian (The) War ; its Causes, Incidents,
and Corsequence-s, with tihe Topography and llstory
o! the Rhine Valley, by W. 11. Davenport Adams.
Divisions 1 and 2. 4to. Mackenzie. Each $,2 50.

Gleig (Lieut.-Col. C. E. S.) The Old Colonel and tIhe 015
Corps, with a View o! blililary Estotes. I>ust 8vo, pp.
384. Chanpnnan &lhall. $Z225.

Legge (E.) Billed nt Saarbruck: An Enr-lishiman'si Ad-
ventures durlng the Wor. 12mo, pp1. 7124. Huotten.
si 00.

Snider (The) Rifle. Is Conetruction and Use. By
Marksinan. 12nio, sd., pp. 32. Sisnpkin. 30e.

Story (The) o! Alsace anS Lorraine, and IHow Tlney
Wero Lost by Germnany. With a Full Accounit of the
Sieges o! M1etz lu 1444 und 15512, the Capture of Stras-
burg in 1681, &ec. 112ni0, sd., pp. 01. Ilotten. 15e.

VVar (The) Office List and Administrative Directorv for
the Blritish Army, 1871. 8vo, sd., pp. 01. Ilotten.
15C~.

ANNOU-ZNIENTS.
The Campaignl o! 1870-1. Beprlnted, by permission,

fromn '<The Times." i vol. Crown Svo. )Vith Planis.
B. flcntley- & Son.

Our Ad-s¶sntures during tio War o! 1870O-1. By Two
Englinîx Laidies-Emnia Pearson and Louiso M'Lauigh-
li. 2 vols. Cr. Svo. R. flentiey & Son).

Modern Watr; or, Thno CaMP21iga O! the First Prussian
Army o! 1870-1. By Sir RandrIl Roberts, Bart.,
Special Militai-y Correçpondent of "«The Daily Tele-
grapi." 2 vols. Wvitn Maps. Cliapnîan & Hall.

LAW,
Bryce (J.) Academical Study of the Civil Law. Svo.

sracminani. 30e.
Elphins,>ne (Howvard Warburtoni.) A Practecal

feistruction Io Conveyavncinig. Contai, ing theo Subi-
stance of Two Course-s of Lectures delivered bef.-)re tino
incorporated Lawv Society in 1809, 1870, and 1871.
Post Svo, pp. 454. Maxwell. $3 00.

Fccweett (%Vim. Mitchell.) A Compendium of the Law
of Landiord and Ten-at. 8co, pp1. 408. flutterworth.
1$ 4 0 0.

Goddard (J. t.) A Treati,-e on tiho Law o! Eascînents.
Svo. Stevens & Son. el 00.

Lecgh &Le Maroharxd's LaowofEiections. $3 00.

POETRY.
Balleed. Tieo Minstrelsy o! Q-zoti.nnd, Romantie and

WIstorical. With Notes and Introduction on theo
Ballad Poctry o! Sco.land. Post. 8vo, pp. 094. B3ell
& Daldy. $1 50.

Burins (Ro';ert) Potzisa Workq. Ptle editcd froin xie
lyost cdit'ions;, %%ith Explanato-y OIlo.ssar*al Notes
Memoir, &c. iîo da.04 CadsCoso
Warne. 2"e

Clough (Ai thur HtgIi) Poans. Wi'h nBemoir. 3rd
cd. P,ist Svo, PI). C74. Lcnmillan. $1 50.

Coleridge (8'amiselT.) Poenlial Worns. Edited, withi
a Creticl Memoir, bv Wm. Michael rossetti. Illun.%f
bv Thomis Secombe. Post 8no, pp. 470. Moxon.
$1 00.

Dante. The Vision; or, Hel,]ute3, ard Parad.io
o! Daute Algsei!rans. - by Icv. 'H. 'F. Cary.
(Chandos Classies.) le-mo, pp. 44b. Warne. 25c.

Moiller (joao.nin) Songsq o! ;1-e Sicreas. P>ost 8vo, pp.
ii-0.Longanmans. $3 01
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Paîîr a (P. Toiuai-> Lyricai Pueras. Cr. 8vo, pp.
vlll.i264. 3Macuilîlan & Co. ql 50.

Pan J)Iutafflies Sonniets. l2mo, pli. VL.-S2.

Tytier (San. li) and W'atson (J. L.) Tha Songstresses of
Scetîsîsd. 2 vole. Paît Svo, pp. xiv .- 0012. Stralian,.

$600.

SCIENCE,
K err (Robert) Tta Gcnlmiimi.ii's hantse; or, Howv ta plan

Engisti Residences front flic Parcei.ga ta flic Palace.
3rd cd. reviscd, witli additionai Planis b flic Autiior,
and a prcparatory chapter. 8>-a, pp 470. Muirray.
$7 00.

Ponton TMhig)'Fi Bcginîulîsg,: ifs Wlicti aud ifs
Ilow. P'uât 8>-o, pp. 688. Luinaiis. $.5 40.

Proctor (Richard A.) A Star Atlas for tua Library, th,
Selîool, and tho Obsci-vatory. 2uîd edfit., folio. Longý
matis. $7 00.

Soience Lecture) for tha People. 2uid soies, 1870.-71,
dcllvcrcd lu the T£owu Hall, Iilanclmcster. l2nio.
(Mtanehestur, Heywood) eau-ad. 30c.

Soen tillie Lectures for tlic People. 1sf acries, 1866-67.
dellvci-ed li tma Carpeutcru' Hall, Brock Street, Mfa>
chiester. 2sid cdit. 12ino. (Miancester, Heywvood) pli.
100, sewed. 3OC.

Stephens (Heui-y) 'rice Boutk o! the Farrn. Srd edit.
lu gi-caf liai-t re-written ta brin" up fa tlue 1'rescuir
'rima. 2 vols, roy. 8î-o. pl). 12,20,ial-boumid. (Black-
wood & Soin.) $13 00.

Westwood (J. O.) Thoa Biitte-llies o! Gi-caf Britain.
Witli t1ueur Tr-ansformnations Dclluiicted nd Deceribcd.
New cd. Roy, 8ve, PI). 178. Routlcdge,. *à.25.

LIST 0F RECENT

FANADIAN PUBLICATIONSAN

Alcott (Louisa.>. Little McIei; Lite at Plunliteld Witlî
Jobs Boys. 220 pages. Paper, 40e. Canadianl News
and Publislug Co.

Berg(Alex.) Bof if Down , A Story of Life in the
North West. Ur. Svo, :;' 00Pages. Cl. 1Q 50. Ilunter,

Rose & Co.
______- The Ci-cation of Manitoba. A Historv

of the lied River Troubles. Cr. Sro. 414 pages. CI.
$1 50. Hutaer, Rose & Co.

Bret H-arte. Tire Luek of Roaring Camp and1 P(lemls.
270 pages. 16iib, jiaper, ',Oc. A. S. Irving.

______- Pocins. By Brct IlarLe. Conmplote
Canadian Edifion. Eighi Illustrations. Plustratecd
paper cuver, 25e. ClotIt, 50e. Caniadiatn News and
Pliblishing Co.

-_Tha Heatiien Chinec. fly Bref ia-to
Niue Illustraions'. line Line Edition. Price 15e.
Caîîadianl News alld Pîîblishilig Co.

Bui-'.er Lytton (Lord). inig Arthur. A Poein.
Reprinted b. arrangement with tlue authar. Cr. bve,
432jpages. Cloth ext. $1 50. 1hinuiter, Rose &Co.

Canada (Thli) Presbyterian Cliurcli Pulpit. 1sf caries.
l2no, cloth. pages. QI. JamnesCanîpll &Soni.

Canada çThu) Sunday-School Orgau. A elîQîco collac-
tionof vins, iiiesandPlaces for tho Sunday-

School in aIl its departinents. 5tlh thousand. Oblon;g
it;îna, half.bound. 50e. Weslcyiani Buok Roaon.

Cldcrfen .ÇFbe) of Mrs. Dominion . hiowthievquarrclled
nsudNwhaf carne o!it. 24 pages. Paper, 10e. Hunter,
Rusa & Co.

G;ermnan (The) Couquest o! En-land ln 1875 and ftua
Baffle o! Dorking t or, Ricniniscences of a 'Qoiuntcar:
Deseribing the Arrivai of tha Germait Armada-De-
struction o! ftue British Flcet-Thc Decisive Battie of
Dorking-Capfture of Lonidoin-Downfall of thc Eng-
lisli Empire. By anr Evc Witncss lin 1925. Reprinted
fri-cm llackwood's Magaszina. 16mo, pli. 72. Paper,
îîrie 150. Adami, Stavenson & Co.

_ _The sanie. 51 pageï. Palier, 12ýe. Copp,
Clark, & Co.

Huxley (J. H.) LL.D. La%- Serions, Addresses and
Revcwsam ScenitiSubees. BgarrangemnentiriJr

.Adam», Sttmvcnson & Co.
H-uyshe (Capt. G. L.) The led River Expedition,

wïih Maps of tha route, Portraits of Luis Riel and
Bisluop 'lache, &c. Dyg arra-iqcncnt ucWch Eng1ih
Puibmsers. Cr. Svo. 276 pages. CI. 5125. Adam,
Stevenason & Co.

Infantry (Tho) Field mund Rifle Exorcises of 1870.
AutharizedEdition for tlua Caniadian Volunteer Force.
Vol. wvith Illustrations. Square 32mo, pocl-et cd!-

Lion. Lcathcr and Clasp. 60e. Huntaer, Rose & Ca.

f, EPRUIrS.'

Jenk i ns <Edwtara). Ginx's Baby . Ris Birilu and other
Ilisfortunesq. A Satire. Ilustratecd paper cover-, 25e.
Clotli, Sc.Cadan asan 'blugC.

____- --- Finie Edition. l2ni. Prica 50e.
Cop, Clark &Ca.

Jenrkins (Edward) The Colonial Question. An author-
ized raprint o! Articles on Imuperiai Federation, &e.
by thli author o! 1 "Gimîx' Baby." iSma, iagcs.
Palier, 30c. Dawson Brothiers.

Lewis (Dr. Dia) Taîks about Hlealth. B3, Dio Lewis,
A.M., M.D. 144 pages, cap. Svo Palier caver, 0-5e.
Clotlî, 50e. Canadian Ncews and Publishing, Co.
- Our Girls. A. Work on flic Phy.sical

Eduestion, &c., of Young Womnen, front Ninthlimaui-i.-
eau Edition. 250 pages. Palier, 40e. Adant, Steven-
son & Co.à

Lovells Canadiami Dominion Dircctory for 1871, cmu-
braeingI the Directories for tho Provinces of Ontario,
Qucbec, New- Brunswvick, Ncwfoundlaiid sud Prince
Edwvard Islantd, aîîd comifaiuiing flic mims of flue Pro.
fesclaîtal and Business mn a d other inhabitanits lit
the Dominion, %vitli a lar-ge aniaunt of valumiblo statLe-
tical information, Liçts o! Baink-s, PastOffices, Goven-
nien t Dcpartni en ts. liai]wayq, Routes, &e., &e. i vil.
roy. Svo,clatm. Q12 00. John LavelI, Montreal.

MeaMurray <Tins) 'Fle Frec Grant Lanîds of Cacada
frein 1'ractical E~iaeof Bush Fairmiiig di thc
Froc G rant District o! Iluslcoka and Par-y Souri 1 Svo,
150 pages. Paper, 50e.

North-WVest (The) Teri-itories. ii Ac' ount o! thai>-
Extent Salit and 'Nafural f asources, flic Routes o!
Travel. wvith a Skzceh of thacir Hisorýy dovi ta tlie
Or-ganiz.ation of the Province af Mfanitobma, itu ap
Paper. 25e. A. S. Irving.

Phelps (E. S.) The Sulent Partuer. By Elizabeth
Stuart Plielps, author of "Thates Ilr, "Hcdged
inî," &-c. Paper, prica 30 cents. Canada News Ca.

_.-- ina Editionl. 12mo, eloflu, 75r. Jantes
Campîbell & Sont.

Reade (Chai-les) A Terrible Temuptation. A Novei.
Froin the author's advance sheets. Copyrighit Edi-
liait. l2mo, pages. Paper QI O0U; cloflu $1 25.
fluniter, Rose & Ca.

Rovvley <lon. H!ughi). GaTnosa.-amnon ; or, Ilintai on
ivnicn for Parties about La Connutialize. 224 pages,

Cap. 8vo. Illustrated luapar cover, 40ec. Cloflu, bavei-
'ld des, 75c. Canadisau Xeis and Publishing Ca.

Stowe (M)lm I. B.) Pinle and 'White Tyi-annyv. A Sa-
cicty Novai. 176 pages. Paper, 40e. Canradin NZews
sud Publishinz Ca.

Tomn Pippin-'s Weddirsg:. A Novel by theAutior
of "lTha Fight af Dama Europa's Sehool."1 lOmno, 223
pages. Papier, 40e. Adamn, Stevcnson & Co.
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UBL.ICATIONS 0F THE QýJJARTER.

(AMERICAN AND REPRINTS.)

POETRY1

Lyttors. Lucile, anti other Poins. By Owcn Mleredithi
(Robert Buin-er Lytton). 8vo,lpp. .111. Boston.J.
R. Osgood & Co. Paper. 60c.

Paigrave. Lyrical Pocîns. By Francis Turner Pal-
grave. 12îno, pp. viii.-264. Londons aisd NZ. Y.:
Macmtillans & CO. Cloth. $1I 75.

Ten nyson. The Cosnplete Poctical Works of Alfred
Tennyson. Author's Ilousehiold Edition. 12mo. pl).
v'i:-428. Illua. Boston: Jas. R. Osgooti & Co.
Cloth. $1 75.

Miller' (Joaquin). Sona of thec Sierras. l2nxo, cloth.
Bbston: Rtoberts Bras.

BIOGRAPHY,
Broughamn. Tiro Lifo andi Tinies of Hlenry Lord

Broughamn, wvritten by Rimie. Iii Thirec Volumes.
Vols. 1 andi 2. Svo, pp. 330. N. Y.: Harper & Bras.
Cloth. Eaclh, $1 7.5.

Bayne. The Lite andi Letters of Hugi Miller. By
Peter Bayne, M.A. 2 vols. 12mno, pp. 431, 497. Por-
trait. Boston: Goulti & Lincoln. Cloth. $3 50.

Dallas. l,itf .stid lVritigs of Alexanîder Janmes Dallas.
By Isis ouis, George Mifflisi Dallas. Svo, pl). 487.
Phiila.:. J. B. Liîspisscott & Ca. Clotîs. $4 50.

Helps. Tise Lite of Hlernando Cortes. By Arthusr
1rn 2111o, pl). xiv.-277, vii..-307. N. Y. : G.

P. Putuain & Sons. Cloti'. $,2 00. (Londion print.)
Junii. Tire RcrsdGciorge Junkin, D.D., LL.D.

A Hlistorical Biography. By D. X. Jtsnkiis, D.D. Cr.
8vo, pp. 009. Pîsula. : J. B3. Lippiîscott, &Co. Clats.
,>2 25.

Masson. Tise Life of John M1ilton. Narra.tet ils con-
siection witls tIse Political, Ecclesiastical, aisd Literary
Ilistory of his-Time. By Davidi Masson, M.A., LL.D.
Vol. 2-1038-1643. Svo. pp. xii.-3O. Lonîdons andi
N. Y. : Macmtillans & Co. Clotîs. Q4 50.

Sargent. Thac Life of Major Johsn Avslre, Adjutant-
Gesseral of tise Britishs Arnty in Allericz. By Wintlsrop
Sargent. Cr. Svo, pli. 4Î8. N. Y.: D. Appleton
Co. Ciotîs. $*2 25.

'Nroolrrtan. The Journal of Jolsn Woolnîan, wvith an
Introduction by Jolin G. Wh-Iittier. 12nio, pp. viii.-
315. Bostons: J. P. Osgoed & Ca. Cloth. 81 35.

'Young. Ak Iemoir of Charles Wayne Young, Trage-
dian, witlx Extracts frôla Isis Son~s Journal. Dy Ju-
liais Chsarles Young. Cr. Svo, pp. iii.-467. Portrait.
Lonsdon and N. Y. : Msacmillan & Ca. Cloth. $2 25.

GENERAL LITERATURE.
Amc.ng mny Books. 1Ono, pp. 270. N. Y.: E. J.

hlale & Sots. CI. $*1 35.
A.merioan Annual Cyclopoedin (Thse), and

Register of Important Events of the Year 1870. Vol.
ID. Roy. Svo, pp. iv.-7S9. N. Y.: D. Apîuieton &
Ca. Ci. 'I450.

Alcott. Little Mess; Lite at Plssmfielti with Jo's Boyis.
By Louisa M. Alcott. lOmo, pp.37i. Muls. Boston:
Roberts Bros. Ci. $1 25.

Barker. Spring Oonsedies, By LadyBtrker. 12mo,
p)s viii.-340. Lonîdon andtiN. Y.: acîan&Co.

Bernard. More Hatppy Tlsoughts. idino, Ci. Roberts
Bras. ûOc.

Boycl (Mark) Reminiscences of Fifty Years. Svo, Cl.
N. Y.: D. Appleton & Co. $1 60.

Coolie (Thse Dy the Authorof 'IGinx'sBaby." 12mo,
pp. 33. k.. Gea. Routietige & Sons. Pap. 50c.

Disturnell. Tse Great La1ies. Compiled by J. Dis-
turnell. ISmo, pp. 237. Phila.:IV. B. Zicher. 90c.

Forsy th (Wm.) Tise Novels asîs Novelists of tise Elgis-
teentîs Century. 12ssso, pp. 339. N. Y.: D. Appletoni
& Co. (Corrected 5price). $1 ilS.

Galton. Ilereditary Genius: An hssquiry itst !ts Lawz
sssd Cosisequcîsces. By Franscis Galton, P. R. S., etc.
New aîsd Rovised Edition, ivll ais Amecrican Preface.
8vo, pp. 390. N. Y.: D. Appuleton & Co. Cl. $1 75.

1-lps. Conversations on War anti Ceneral Culture. By
tise Autîsor of "Frieîsds Ins Cousicil." (Arthsur Helps).
12sno, ppi. lii.-300. Boston: Roborts Bras. Ci.
$1 35. (Lonidon Prisit.)

1-lousehold lýook (Tise) of Irish Eloquenco: Con-
taining thse Select Speeches of -O'Cosinell, Sîsiel, Cur-
ran, Grattais, Burke, Shscridans, Plsillips, Emînet
Wlsstesido, '31ea.-lir, Mecee. Witls Biographical
Notes by a Member olLo Non%-Yark, Bar. Illus. 8va,
pp. 704. N. Y.: Jas. A. McGee. CI. $4 50.

Harnerton. T'hossghts about Ait. By Philip Gilbert
Ilamsertots, Autîsor of " A Painter'a Cantp."' A ncw
Editioss, revised hîy thse Autîsor. 12mo, pp. xv.-3S5.
Bostoni: Roberts Bros. Cl. $1 75.

Hunnewell. The Lantisoa!Scott. By JanesiF. Ilun-
newchl. Cr. Sva, ppi. 508. Maps. Boston: J. B.
Osgoad & Ca. CI. $2 25.

Martin. Choice Selections of Ainerican Literaturo
Se!ected frosin tIse Cîsief Atîsericasi Writers. By Prof
Dciii. 2M. Martini, D.D. 12nso, pp. 223. N. Y.:. SlIl
don % Ca. CI. $1 13.

Muloch. Little Stissssine's Holiday: A Picturo froin
Life. 11y tise Autisor of <'Join Hlalifax, GentlemanU."
Msie, l). 210. N. Y : Harper & Bros. Ci. 80c.

Monroe. Public anti Parler Reand gs: Prose anti
Poetrv for the use o! Readinîg Clubs, anti for Publie
anti Social 1Entertaiiniesîts. Iluntorous. Edited by
LewvisB. Mossroe. 121na,1)).,.*iii.-318. Boston: Lc
& Sîsepard. CI. $1 35.

Soule. A Dictiosssry nf Engiish Synon'yms ansd Snony-
mtous or Parallel Expressions, designeti as a practical
Guide ta Alîtisess anti Variety of Phraseology. By
Richard Saule. Cr. Svo, pp. vii..-456. Boston: Lit-
tic, Browts L. Ca. CI. $1 75.

Terhurse. Contnon Sense Jo the Rouseholti: A Manual
o! Practical Housewifer-y. By Marion IlarlantiÇrs

Cr Ca., p 1 p. 550. N. Y.: Chas. Sert uer

Visit ()to my Discontenteti Cousin. lomno, pp. v.-
302. Boston : Roberts Bros. CI. 90e.

LAW.
Bigelow,. Denebs anti Bar: A Complete Digest of the

IVit, Huesnr, Asperities, and Anienities of the Lawv.
By L<. J.* Bigeloiv. New Edition, greatly enlargeti.
Svo, pp. 532. Illas. N. Y.: Harper & Bras. Ch. $1 75.

Butler. Lawyer anti Client: Their Relations; Rights,
and Dsstîes. By William Allen Butler. 16Omo, pp. 76.
N.Y.: D. Appleton & Ca. Ci. $1.

Great Britairs. Reports o! Cases argueti ànid doter-
micd !is tise Iligis Court of Chn, 'cry* during the tinta
o! Lord Chanucelior Cottenhans. By Stewart M1ach.
naghten anti Alexander Gordois. Editeti, with Notes
anti teferences ta Ainerican Law andi subsequent
Englisis Decisions, by J. C. Periis. Vais. 2 aisd 8--
1849-1551. Svo, pp. xvi-.-33; x-xxviii.-610. Bos-
ton: Little, Brown & Ca. Per v-oh., shp. $5.

Goddard. A Treatise on the Lawe o! Rasements. By
John Scybourn Godidard. Svo, pp. xxxiv.-.301. N.
Y.: Banks & Bros. Shp. $5 50. (London Pnint.)

Hleard. Curinsities o! the 'Law Reporters. BylFrsak--
lin Fisko Heard. Iina, pp. iii..-212. Boston: Le
& Shepard. CI. QI. 75.
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Redfield and Bigeiow. oLcainug rad Select
Arnerîcars Caserc lir tie Lmv o! Bills of Exciattrge,

Pronuiisory Notes, rrurd Chrecks; Arrsrnged rsccrrdlrrg
Wo Strîrje-ets;, witir Notes arrd Reteerrcir.. By Isaac F.
Itedfilid asnd Moliille 31 Iigolow. 8vo, pl). lxi.-
760. Bostonr: Little, Brrrsrr & Ca. Sirp. $7 50.

Story. A Treatisa orr tira Law' of Sales ot Per-týorrai Pro-
l)rtý,, irîtr Illirstratcrur.r fr-onu tire Foreigmn Laws. By~Viliasss W. Stary. Vururtîs Effition. ijy Edmund Il.
Berrnett. Ov,~p xxl-7.Bostoun: Little, Boi
& Co. Siri. Q7 60.

MEDICINE.
Attfield. Clrarrslstr-y: Germer-ai, ÏrIadîcal andi Pirasira-

ceutical, irrairdirg tire Clrnitrv of tira United
Stres isarrseastca. A3Malruai oftiacitrreral Priri-

eiples aftie Sclvnee, aurr tiroir Apfricatlorrs te Mcedi-
ciue anrd Phirsrrey. By Johnar ,'ttield. Fr-ant tire
Secoarîlrrd Eniargeti Engisîr Edition. Cr. 8va, pli.
552. 1lirlla. : ltcrrry C. Lea. Clatir, $2 75 rsiep
$3 126.

F'lint. On tira Pirysio'ogical Elteets of Sovore and Po
tracteS Murtseular Exorcis-e; witir spcciat retereruco ta
Its ilurene srsar tira exction ot nitrogeir. By
Austirn Flirrt, Jr.. M.%.D. 8va, plp. 91. N. Y: B.
Appleton &Ca. Clatir. $2 00.

Har-nrond. A Treatisa on Bisases aftireNervaus
Syrrtem. iiy Wiilirs A.- llammarrod, M.B. sia, prp.
754. Illus. N. Y.:- D. AJpletx)ll &Ca0. Clatir. $5 00.

Mitchell. Wecar sard Tcrrr; or, iiilrts for tire Over-
%vorkcti. By, S. Weir M,\itchtell, ýM.D. 16ama, pli. 59.
Virils. : J. B3. Llîrpirrcatt & Ca. Clatir. ù0cts.

Radcliffe. Diyraieis et Narva sad Muscle. By Cira.
Blaîrd Radicliffe, M. D. Cr. Svo. p). xv.-2S8, Lon-
dors:Macruillan &Ca. Clatir. %-i 00.

THEOLOGY.
Birohrnore. Pr-ophecy, inter-preteti ly Ilistory; in-

ciudirsg- Proeort Evcrrts, Being a Brie! arrd Poîrular
Expiarratiors ot Daii anrd St. Johnr. Dy Jahnr WV.

Bir-cîrîrora, A.M\. 12rss, pp. 279. N. Y.: E. P. Dut-
tors& Ca. ClotIr. el. 35.

Brook. Sunday Eciroes lis Wccicday Ilaurs. A Taie
llsrstrative of tira Jousreyissgs a! tIre Cîrldrof at I-

raai. By Mrrs. Carey lirack. 1î2rss, pp. ii.-40
N. Y. : E. P. Brsttorr & Ca. Clatir. $1 35.

Bible. Tira Hoiy Bible accorditig to thea Asutîrriset
Version (A.D. 1011) Wii ai i:xlmatar srdIni
cal Cornuenitary araS a ilevisiair a! tha Trarrslationr,
by Bisiaps surS otirer Clargy aftir Anîglicanr Clirei.
EdIiteti by F. C. Cooke, M.A. Vol. 1-Garresis ta Doair-
teroîroni'. ROY. Sva, pp. i-2.Lonrdoîr anri N.
V'. ~~iSUr ar, WVeltacd & Ca. Clotir. $8 00.

CoMprehiensive (A) Bictionaryo atie Bible. Maniffiy
abridgcd frram Dr. Wrn. Srrrttlr's Bietiossany ot tIre
Bible, bmrt courpriïirîg Imrportarnt Additiorrs rrati Im-
pravamaîrts fr-orni tire îrorks ot Robirrsonsr Geserirrqi
Pott, Lange, Kitto, Porter, Starnley, Tîrorrsan, su;d
nuany otirer ussirrarrt, Sciraiars, Carrrîrsntatrrs, Travel-
1er-s, andi Airtîrrs us varrics deisartusontq. De-Nigrrcid
ta lio a Complote Guride Wo arriteigstît lo-s
Sturly aftir lloly Scripstrres arrid et tise Ap)ocrvpira.
Editeti by 11ev. Sairîue WV. Banruni. Boy. s8vo. pp.
viii.-210. Maps anti Illus. N. Y.: D. Appleonr &
Ca. Clatir. $5 00.

Drann. Tira Studrl aftie Dibla: A Series cf Ciraptars
lrrterîtied Wo prornoste Trrutir urS Uurity. By Boulru'
Barri. 2us, pip. iv.-'35. N. Y.: - : P. Prutnaar à-

Sours. Clotir. $1 50. (Londonu irirut.)
Farrar» Tut Witsress tlHistorytaChist. Dringtira

IluIscatr Lectrireas for tua Ytar 1870. Ly tire 11ev. F.
W. Farrar. l2rrsa, pp. ix.-207. Lorndon saSd N. Y.:-
Macmnillans ,, Ca. Clatir. C:1 50.

Lange. Comusscntary aor tire Holy Scriptros Dy
Joint Pater Larrga. The boak et tira Prapirot Jere-
miai, Tiraalagicsiiy antid nieiai Exparîrudeti by
Dr. C. W. EdmarS Naegciibaei, Pastùr li Bayrcutlr.
Bas-aria. Trarrslsted, erularizet tard etiiteti by sanruai
Il)ipiAsbsrry, o! Morristasri, N. J. Als tiaLamen-
tations of Jercurriai. TranslateS, enlarged, andt adi-
ted by Il-. H. lorrrbiower, B.D., ot Paterson, N. J.
Si-o. pr. Ù.-440, 190. N. Y.: Seribuer & Ca. Clatir.

TorRONTO, ONT-

Lange. Tire Gospel acardissg to Join. By John
Peter Lange, B.D. Transiated front tiro Germiau, lia-
viscd, Erriargcd and Ldited by Philip Sehrstt, D.D.

ltn. ~o, jr xi.-04.N. Y. : Ciras. Seribrier & Co.
Clotir. $4 50.

LiçThtfoot. Oui a Frcsh Ravision of tira Englisi Naw
Testamnrst. By J. B. Liglîttoot, D B. Cr. Svo, pI).
xl.-25i. Lontfun andi N. Y.: Macmilan &Co. Clatir.
$2 00.

Martin. Tita Atoiiniost, in Its Relations to the Cave-
rrart, tire Prtesthoasd, tire Inrtercession of Our Lord.
fly tire 11c. Htugi Martiun, MfA. 12mo, ppr. 2U8
Illrill. : Sinitir, Englisir & Co. Clatir. QI 50.

McCosh. Cirristirrnily ani Positivism: A Saries ot
Lectures tW tire Tinîes ou Natrurai iireaiogy andi Apo-
iogctics. Delivc'rerlir Ncwv Yorc Jrrrr. 1tr W Marei
20, 1871, on tire '-Ely Forruudatiorr" of tire Unrion Tiee-
logical S2siniary. By James Mcair .D., LL.D.
Cr. Svo, pp. vil.-39.' N. Y. : Carrter & Bras. Clatir.

.$1 75.
Naville. Tire Proirian of Evil. Translated fronr tire

Frerrch et 3. Errrcst Naville. Dy Jolin P'. Lacrûlx.
l2rrro, pp. 330. N. Y. : (.trrltoti S Larrairsr. Ciatîr.
$1 50.

Questions of )fo(lcrn Tlrotirt; or, Lecturas on the
Bile anti îrfidelity by Bey. Dr.q. MeCobi, Tirorrpson,
Adarrus, Scirait, lsgue, aurd Hayon. Svo, pp. 135.
Virils.: Ziegler & McCiirdy. Clotir. $1.25.

Sadier. Abrirdant Lite andi otirer Sernmns. By tise
11ev. M1. F. Satiler. tomao, îrP xl.--371. N. Y.: Pott

&Asssary. Clatir. $2 00. (Lonrdon Prirrt.)
Stroud The Pîrysicai Cause of tira Deatis o! Chrrist,

anrd Its Beaitis ta t1so Principies andi Practica af
Cirristlanity. By Wilii Strouti, M. D. WVith a

Letter an tire Subjet by, Sir Jantes Y. Simupsonr, Bart.
8vo, pp. 422. N. Y.: D. Appuletonr & Ca. Clatir.
$1ý 75.

Smïith. A Srsrsier Seripture History. In TireParts:
OltiTeiianent Ilistory; Carrîection aftir 015 and
New Testaments ; Ncr Testament History ta A. D. 70.
Editetiby iVillianiSnittli, LL.D. 10mbo,pîp. 375. N.
Y.: Har)er &Bras. Clatir. 00c.

Shedd. Serrtrons tW tire Natirral Xass. Bs' William T.
G. Siredd, D.D. Cr. Svo, pp. xli.-422. N. Y.:

Scribrrer & Ca. Cioth. $2 25.
5
Noolsey. Tire Religion of tire Prsernt anri ot the

1rttrr. Serrrrorns preacieri clrlefly at Yale Collage.
Býy Tireodore D. Wooiscy. Cr. 8r-o, îp. 402. N. Y.:
Clias. Seribnrer & Ca. Clatir. $1l 75.

FICTION.
Arnerioan Cardinal (Tlre>. A Nordl. 12mo, pp.

3155. N. Y.: Dadd & Mcati. CI. $1 50.
Black. Tire Morrarei of Miseiurg Lasse. A Novai. By

Williamn Black. Si-o, pp. 153. Ilins. N.Y.: Hlarper
& Bras. Pap. 50c.

Barig-Gould. Gabrielle MAndra. An Histaricai
Noai ByS -air-Gouid, K.A. Sva, pp. 201. N.

Y.: 1). Appleton & Ca. Pap. GOc.
Chesebro'. Tire Fe im tire lllouseolti. 3, Carolirre

Chosebro'. Svo, pp. 114. Boston: Jas. Rl. Ousgocd &
Ca. Pap. 75e.

Collins (.Mortinr. Mfarqrrisni Marcirart. 8-.o, pp.
170. hý. Y.: D. Aple»t-in & Ca. Pal). 50c.

Droz. Arorruti a Sprirrg. By Gustaveo Bras. Svo, pp.
150. N. Y.: Ilait & )Viiins, Pal). 75e.

Lawrence. Atiteros. A Novai. Bjr tira airtior of
"G uy Livirrg-stoii," &c. (Oea. A. Lawramrice). 8va,

pr.105. NY.Hrpr&Ba.Cl. 50e.
Melville. Gootifor Natirin. A NovaiC. By Wiryte

Melville. Svo, pp. 210. N. Y.: D. Apîrlatan & Ca.
Pap. G0c.

Macdonald. MAea Ca.tisatt. ]iy George Macdiossald.
12mo. pp. 423. Boslos: Loring. CI. el 75.

Marryat. lierLord sud M1aster. A Tale. Byplrrnca
M1arrysut. Svo, pp. 117. N. Y.: Harper & Bras. Pap.
50e.

Ricideli. A Life's Ascsise. A Novai. By Mrs. J. H.
]litideil. Svo, lbp. 157. N. Y.: Hlarper & Bras. Pap.
50e.
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TUE CHRISTIAN EVIDENCE SOCIETY'S LECTURES.

Ready in September, in Croîvn 8vo, price $1.75, cloth.

MODE RN SC EPTJC ISM.
A Course of Lectures delivered ai th7, equest of IlT/te Chtristian Evidelzce

.Societ,' for thte year z87r.

With a PREFACE by the Righit Hon. the EARZL 0F HA'RowBy, K.G., and an INTRO-
DUCTORY NOTICE of the Plan and Scope of the Lectures by the Riglit Rev. C. J. ELLICOTT,
D.D., Lord Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol.

London: HODDER & STOUGHTON, 27 Paternoster Row.

- Canadian Edition: ADAM, STEVENSON & CO., TORONTO.

JULY, 187t.

Schwartz. Tho Wife eta Val Man. B yMarie Sopiol
Schiwartz. Translated froim the Swedishi by Solma
Borg and Marie A. Blrow'n. 8vo, pl). 150. Boston:
Lee & Shcpard. Pal). $1 ; ci. ql 50.

Sand. Tho Marquis de Villiner. By George Sand.
Translated tramn the French by llalph Keeler. 8vo, pp.
131). Boston: J. R. Osgood &Co. Cl. $1 50.

Trollope, Ilalp> the -loir. A. Novol. By Anthnnyv
Trollope. 8vo, pI) 282. Illuis. N. Y.: H1arpcr&
Brus. Pap. $l 25; uI. 81 75.

Wilford. Vivia. A Modemn Story. By Florence IViI-
ford. Sve, pi). 173. N.Y.: D. Appleton & Co. Pal).
60c.

VVon-Not VVooed. A Novel. 13y the Auj1îor of
«I'Brcd lu the Bac"&c. llvo,pp. 131. i.. HIarper
& Bros. Pap. 50c.

VVilforcl.. Nigcl Bartram's Ideal. By %once M'il-
foril. 8vo, p. 125. N.Y.: D. Appleton & Co. Pal).
ruc.

Islanad Neighbours (The). A Novel ef Amocrican
Lite. 8vo, p. Harp)er.i. 7,5e.

Stovve (Mrâ. Il. B.) Pink and White Tyranny. 16Omo,
cl. Roberts. Q1 35.

Gordon's (James) Wite. Ssvo, pi. Appletens. 50c.

SCIENCE.
Abbott. Lighit. Science for the Youigr. By. Jacob

Abbott. 12îno, pl). 313. Illas. NX. Y.: Harper & Brus.
Ci. $1 35.

Abbott. Hecat. Science tor the Young. D3y Jacob
Abbott. 1?rdio, pp). 306. Illas. N. Y.: Hlarper &
Bros. CI. $1 35.

Barnard. Gardeing for Money. flowvilwas donc in
Fiowcrs, Strawberries, Vegtratbles. Dy Charles Bar.
nard. Cr. Ove, pI>. 345. Boston : Loring. CI. $l 35.

Downing. Soeccted Fruits. From Downisgis Fruits
and Fruit-Trees et Ainerica With sorne New VaI.rie-
tics : inclading their Culture, propagation, and Maxi-
agement ini tho Gardons and Orchiard. By Charles
Downing. Cr. Sve, pp. x.-070. N.Y.: John liey
& Soni. CI. $2 2.

Flarnrorion. The Wonders et the Heavensg. ]3y
Canilo Flmimanion. Froin the French by Mrs. Nor-
man Lockyer. 16mo, p. iv.-289. llas. N. Y.:
Chas Scribner-& Co. C.$ 5

Greeley NOhat I Know et Farnxing: A Series ef Briof
and Plain Expositions et Practicai A--riculture as ais
Art bascd upon Science. By Heoraco Grcelev. 12mo,
pp. 335. N.Y.: G. IV. Canleton & Ce. CI. $1 35.

Gillespile. A faniui ofChu Princlilesansd Praictico et
Ruad-M.thiig: Coinprlsing Cho Location, Construc-
tion, aiîd lInprovemrent ot Roads (coinin, Macadamn,
paved, plank, etc.), and Ralroads. Dyv IV. M. Gil-

i Epi L. D., C.E. Tenth Editian, w1il Largo Ad-
denfla. Editcd by Cady Stalcy, C.E. 8ve, pp1. 4t14.
N. Y.: A. S. Barnes & Co. CI. $2 25.

Journal of Social Science -CnontilnngtlieTrass.
sections et tihe Aierican Asoite.No. 3, 1871.
Ove, pp. lii-213. N. Y.: liard & louglitaii. l'ap.
$1 35.

Munseli. P.vciiology,; or, The Science ef Mind. By
Rev. Oliver S. Mtisýeil, D. D. Ove, ppî. xxxvi.-320.
N. Y.: D. Apleton % Ce.lt. roan. $17

Proctor. L,,it Science for Leisuro heour.s. A Serles
et Fanî-:.,ar EDsayi on Scientilic Subjccts. Natural
Piîeuomeîia, &c., &c. 11v Richard A. Prector, B.A.
Cr. 8ve, ppi. viii.-316. N.Y.: D. Appleton & Ce.

Spencer. Tihe Priiîciiîles etof ciooy By Hlerbert
Spenscer. Vol. 1. 8ve, pp. li-J.N.Y.ý: D. AI-
pleton & Co. CI. $2 25.

TyndalIl. Fragmients et Science for Unsciontille People.
A Serbes of Detacised E.'says, Lecture, and R1,els.
By Johni Tynidall, LL.D. Cr. Ove, pli. 422. N. Y.:
D. Appletons & Co. CI. $1 75.

Tyndall. Light and Eicctricity: Notes of Two Courses
ef Lectures befere Chie Il 'yail Institution et Great Bri.
tain. Biy Jolis Tynideil, LL . Cr. Ove, pp.194. N.
Y.: D. Appletoni & Ce. CI. $1 13.

Viardot. Wondensu utiropeaîs Art. ByLouisViardot-
Illus;trated Library et IVoniders. 1Gnio, pp. vii.-335-
hlus. N. Y.: Chas. Scribner & Co. Ci. $1 35.

HISTORY & TRAVELS.
Annals of Our Tîmne (The): A Diurnalhof Events,

Social and Political, Ilonio and Foreign, frein thie Ac-
cession et Qacen Victoria, Julie 20, 1837. By JoscIph
Irvinig. ANew Editîon,carefîilly revîsed, and brouglîit
don' te the Peace et Vensalilles, Februarv 28, 1871.
Ove, pli. xi.-1034. London and &M. Y.: Macnmillan&
Ce. CI. $5.

Appheton's Harod-bocik et American Travel.
Norther and Easterns Tour. Inchudixxg Newv York,
New Jersey, Penins.vlvania, Connecticut, Rthode Island,
Mlassachusetts, Maille, New Hampblire, Veïs'nonlt, ansd
tho Britisi Provinces. With Maps, and various
Skeicton Tours. 12mno, pli. viii.-282. N. Y.: D.
Appleton & Ce.

Michelet. Franicehefore Europp. By Jules Michelet.
TranslateS frein the French. l2mo, pli. xxiv.-111.
Boston: Roberts Brus. Cl. 90c. (London pritit.)
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PANADIAN PUBLICATIONS AND JÙLTIVE It is worthiy of notice, tilso, as indivating the
NTELLAENCZcncouraging lield ivc Lave in Canada for the saleJ NELLIGECE.of book~s, thlat the NVIIole of the iw'orks nloticedà in

the folloilving cohînls, Lave becu succssftul.
It is an exccediugîy gratifyiîîg duty for us aIs The extent of the editions have flot been large,

Trade Journalists to Ilote the steady progrcss and rauwîý,, N«e behieve, from 3000 to î5000, yut
rapid expausiont of the book ti-adc of the couultry. ahinost aîll of the Nvorks have neifr]y exlrnustcd
Even i» the past feiv inouths quite a stride seeiTS their editioxîs, '«hille several, publications wvhich
to have bec» miade ln the developinent of ail in ive do nlot; here notice, being subscription wiorks
terest wlîich'ie feel sure is destincd to have its an sold byaet olhv hdasleorn

influence on thie intellectual char-atter Of the 10,000 to2,0.Te rt>s uefvdo

people. We mucan, in repard to native puM)iidt- b o 2,00 h trade iu, Canad fsa c aield of e,

iîg ; and, the list of Toronto publications hiere bol vlîie iL and is ati n tonotrie oke pace

iîoticcd, ivhich coinpiises the issues during the wtîte atiaJrsertoftecury
quarter only, sufficiently indicates the livc state And sbould our goverînuent be suecsful in
of the trade i» iLe city, and ]eads nls to exp(-%,t bîinging abu1t; the arrangements they are
thant the day is not distant ivhén the capital of celavoîning( to efleet with the Engrlishi autîtori-
our WMestern Province ivili belcomne, with ŽeV ties, wlhereby reprints of English îvorks inay hie
York and Boston, one of the notable cenitie- of l&tie nte amn fa ecs uyo

intellectual activity and pulb]islîing c.atc.xtrise. tu dton pited payeti fi n ecisenaby wonl

A further gr-atifying feature in this activity izibe for the benc-fit of the Enigii author or copy-
and progrcs in the native trade is the cliairacter ri-ht hiolder, and a morle pouLiei anti rensonable
and appearance of the 'work produced ; and wvc arael etta odieu ob na l
have no liesitation iii saying that the nîcchînnical arageiu ta odiest byina le

. lm liari-e(t, tte prospects of the book trade of Canada
dress of the publications '«111 compare ffavourablY wouîd be comrspondingly brightcr and mnore iiîu-
with tlîat mnanufactured abroad, ivhile the litcrir portant.
xnatcrial speakis '«cil for the hicalthy andI tYtll A hint '«e inmv be perinittcd to, give our fricnds
tivated tastes of the people. And in contrasting tepprmicr ftecutyadwîc-h
our i«or- ivith that of the States '«e hlave a hig.h experience of those so busil:ý cngaged iu the
idetl. before us, both inteilectually as to mnatter, following pubiislingi- enterprises, blas brouglit out.
and ncchanicilvy as to te ajipearance of t)le Your brandi of trade lags béehind the pibihiing
'«ork. There is a class of bo'oriîîdeed, in aZ

theStaes hat w ivuldbluh t nalce cmpai-one, instead of b inl advance of it. This is
tSotte tatd wbie «ul blh to niai- lonarge munt politic, and '«ill be disadvantgeoms to you.

son'«iiî an '«id, înhapiy, nios lage 3laatuifacçtnirc better gradles of book paiter-beavy,
sale ; but '«leh ilndicates a lo'« type ot readinig eer î Irnadltteavnacl rc
constituency, and a very delicient taste lu thc be ou, the side of hlome manufacture, raLlier timn
coînlnuitv iu '«hieh it finds sale. Works such i itiî the Eniglislî p.qjerý ilai-rs.
as are iss;ued hby the biouses of Di&i- &, Fitzgd, _____________

and even Pzterson, Lrotlieri, and Oco. )V. Carle-
ton, ive trust neyer t ) rival, éither lu inatter or 00r, NOTlCdES.

execution ; and ive arc surprised thiat s0 '«ortliles
and trifling a literature, .vtiout character as to A TErmi.rrMTTIN A Novel by Chiarles
inatter, and i vithcrnt respectability as to dresmi, Ucade. Torcnito :-Milter, Pose & Co.
should find the sale iL doles. A weist repreliensibie fm'turc iii the meent

It is but early, ]îou'cer, for us to boast of our- '«n tings of this autiior is Lis seniffg contemt
selves, eýspCcially as the ilvorvich lias ngcd for the cuventionial repcadlisof plot and
the attention of ortaeasee dntenr]y incident, and an utter dit-regard of the proîîrieties
i-eprntngi; stili, arouseil as the native tradle iin- an1111 decenties of the ae
doinbtedly is, andi pctssess7ing facilities for publisli- This felature las indeed biecome a cardinal
ing, andi having expcnimnentcd buccessfmmllVy in tu defornity of Luis late productions, andi 'e ex-
inatter of thie deîuaud aud reinuneration for thecir ceedingly regret iL, as M1r. Reade is possesseti of
ivork, tuie ivai' is mow openi for native ventiures, ti:nse gifts andi talents '«ivi go to iuai-ea
andi every day atits to tme imîcitemuents w]îichi bear ilovehist of no0 c'rtlduumr it. Z1 nmailt( ftic
on our hiome talenit to lthe aconisigof sonte wvor]d, oif vanicti ac'complishmente, ciever andi

liteamry '«ork- in otr mcew Domniion. Inenc u aniviit that ready sil i» thfe con-
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CONDENSEI' Noitt 3 Bret Ilarte'. Toronto:
* (anad'n&t .'s owl Z'u7lis7duiii Cf).

*In tbesu 'Sensation Novels ÇondIenstcd' we have
a pleasant contribution to humorous literaturce, in
the sbape ofýtravesties on the znortis of vÇoll-
known. authors.- The st.yle of ( -nposition, plot,

2, Q~ The CaizactQ Bea/eseller.JULV', 1871. 25

strîîctive art of novel writin~g, lie badle fair to
achieve hlil lionours ilu bis field of literature.
We shal ho inucli surpriscd, lîowever, if ]lis
fime does not suifer, and the entrance of blis
wivoks into rc.speetabh society is not liimitcd by
that coarsüness and aandon in plot ana narrative
whicli the present w'ork givces evid1ence of. It
innybe advanced tlîat it is the legitiniate work of
a novelist to portray societv os it eltand that
the questionable life young Englisli baronetts; Icad
in ftshiionabille circles becoinc fair inaterial for the
pen of tlie romancist. If We do0 not dlissent fromn
this, ive înust, at least, takze exception to the frce
and easy hîandling of such, subjeets, and the
«"matter of course"' acceptance of such a state of
socieýty by the personages brouglit forward by. our
autbor as thobe one0 expccts to influence and ad-
vise wvitli a more w'holesoine niorality.

But M-.. Iteadc does not transgress in thuîs
particular for the first tinie. We bave in
"Griffith Gaunt,",andl others of blis %vorks, siinilar
violations of decency and propriety ; and it is
uiîfortuna,,tc that in modern novels we find so
much to outrage in this respect. 1a the "QOuida"
novels, and even in tbe author of Guy Living-
stone, particularly in "«Ainteros," ana la many
other -writers of the day, ive have that playing
with profigacy and thiat flippanit toying with
imprudence that 'would ilndicate our retror.ding
to the niorality of the fiction of the ]ast century.
It is of littie moment in. this 2natter that love
ana fidciity get their reward, andn tbat ont of tbe
cbaos of pasziion and intrigue corne the conquer-
ing forces of right, purity aind goodness. Surli
productions betray in the vritur depraved tastes
and iunbealthy instincts ; and, Mnoreover, dulU
the sensibilities, and prove a terrible tenîptation
to the youing reader.

The iublishiers blave donc tbeir work, vell, ana
are to be coînmiielded for the enterprise wbich
pronmpted tbicir -arr.niii-ii witli the autbor for n
exclusive native edlition of this %vol],, tblougb,], of
course, tlî"y ceitratedt for tbe novel wit]out any
k-nowlcdge of' its bl'mishi in the inatter WC ]lave
censured. I":xxialthe vobune lias ail the
artistie ailurenwent of the l'rinter's and tbe
Binder's art, and is nmost crcditab]e to Cunadian

and manncrisms peciair to ecdi writer are eleverly
irnicked.; and the volume reveals Mr. Marte ini a

role wlîicb, if not original, is at Icast amusing.
The novelists earieatuired are Disraeli, Lever,
]lulwer Ly ttuîu, Victor Hlugo, Marryat, Dickens,
WVilkie Collins, and othiers, and the reader w~il1
find a piquancy and entertainnuient il the volu1ne,
whichl will be relisbied iii these ' dog- days.'

ITLEi Mn-s-; LiFE A-T PLUINFIELD W'LTII JoJ'S
Boys. ]3y MisssLonisa M. Alcott. Toronto:
(Janadi«n Ncwcs ansd Puliskdng CJo.

"Little Mca" will. not diniishi tbe reputation
establishied hy this autboress in prior works,
"'Little Momen," to which tliis ivork1 is a sequel,
«"An Old Fiasbioned Girl," &c., &e. With a
tbioroughI appreciation of the young cbaracters and
hife -with w~hich the work deals, and a bearty enx-
thusiasmn in tbe novel pbilanthropy of Plumfield,
Miss Alcott bas ivritten a mvork w'bich wili be as
enduring as Mlr,;. Barbauld's "Evcnin-s at Home,"
or any of Mrs. Shierwood's inost treasured stories.
There is so mnuel fresliness and naturalness, ana
so muenli of tbe spirit of ebildhoo -d in tbe pages of
"«Little Mlen," as well as so xnucli sonda philos-
opby, that it is impossible to Nvitlilol.d the ex-
pression of a liearty admiration for, and a warrn
commendation oi the work.

TiiE COMING RACE : Or. TUE NEW UTOrrA.
Toronto : Adanî, Stcrcnsot & (Jo.

To read a page of this extraordinary -work is to
fohlowv it to thie end :-for notbing li1ce it, in in-

gimative po'wer, ini engrossing interest, and in
the dcceptiveniess of the assunied ruality of the
narrative, lias appearcdl sin ce "'Gulliver's Travels"'
came froin Swrift's peu. The ' race' the author
introduces us to is a mxarelloubl3' gifted one, in-
biabiting a subterranoan region; whlich the narrator
discovers n'bile exçploring in one of the muning
dibtiicts of Eugland ; and tbc story of wvbat;
cornes undor luis observation amoug a people SQ
woadcrfully endowed, togc'tbecr with. the writer's
observations and roflections, which are full of
xneaning, and cextrc-tnc]y paungent, constihate the
niaterial, of the book. The societv of " Vril-land"'
is a creation of the mnost ingcnious description ;
and nxo one should omnit to inakze the acquaintance
of this extraordinary people.

Pi-sn %Vi ixmn Tv yrt%.y : A Soeiety Novel.
13v Mrs. I. B3. Stowe. Toronto: - anadian
.i-cis (Jo.

This is a tale of fashionale life in 'Ncwv York
circles, written wvitb a caustic lien, na intende

to impale the frivolities of the S.Ciety that gtler.
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nt the fasliionabloi -wattring-p1aces, and to decry
the lcvity of sentiment so current in tliese circles
on the subject of iiarriage.

The coitîutsts of clîar..ter in hiero and l eroine
are well brouglit ont, and thc nmarriagre that tales
plate betwveen Jolin Seymnour and Lillie Ells,
serves but to show liow 'unrea, and lîoi littie tu
bc trusted, is thie socitty and suirroutidings of that
bittterfly lift ini fast circles of these modern times,
axîd lîow poor a type of wonjanhlood it beg-ets.

KiSNG An'rillua. A Poeni by Edward Bulwer,
Lord Lytton. Toronto : JHantcr, Rose IL C'o.

Wre have rceived frot te Publibhers, wliat we
mnust terni ait « ditioi (le Lu.xe,' of this poem-

so far as the terni inay bc allowed Canladian pub-
liers iu respect of their dainty manufacture. 0f
s0 o .l1ejgant appearance is thc copy before us tlîat
few iwill credit the stateineuit that it is of native
manufacture. l'riuited froni a beautifui type on
fine paper, witli flie gria ttst care c-videnced ini its
printiag-, and elegntly bound in fuit. morocco
extra, the volume is inideed a credit ùi cverv
fecature of its production to its native Ptiblish;ltrs.

0f the ivork itself, w,,e need oîîly say that it is
issucd liere froin the authiors rezcntly rcvised
London edition, and, thougli long narrative poeins
-ire not the pabuluin renders of the day delight
thcmselves with, yet no one ivith aîiy pretension
to litcra.ry culture, shîould be unfamiliar ivitli the
ivork.

The legends of the knighitly Arthur intuiisify
thecir attractions in the skilfuil versification and
artistic treatmeiit of Lord Lyttoxi; andi we trust
the %vork ivili becoine wvidely knowin iii the
country.

EOTiinE.-; on TuA..cEs cw riw: BilOUGHT
HwaEFIr ' TuEr Ej'sr. ly Ale-x. King-
lake. Toronto : .ddaia, SkCri-i L & Co.

Thîis is a re-issue, iupouh fori, (sr one of
the most charming nazrratives of travel wvlich lias
ever appeared. Its author is the historiait of the
««Inv-asicn of the Crime;4" and thioughý wriittén
manly years agO, stili it is ever frcsh and enjoýyablge.
Its style is spark-ling and briUliant vhîile the nar-
rative is graphie and poeticai. The ivor, lbas
been difficult to mtiet itl in latc yeairs, Itente
this native edition, no doubt, ivili bc apreciatcd1.

Ta CrEEATioN (IF 31AITOBA': 2k 1istorýV ùf
the I'ýed Rliver Trouibl(es. Dy Ale-z. e
Toronto : Hie;- er, Rcas,; & C'o.

Thtis is a pirce of lisot vithtvlLi(,Ic our reiders,
doubtlessz are vcrn' familiar. It iswrittca b>'tlue

autiior of "Dot it Down, " a shallow story of 1 lire
in the lÇortli-West,'wlviieli ive noticed ia our hast
issue. lMr. Begg, however, deals litre wvitli filets,
and lus narrative of thte recezit rebellion in ilit
new]y dlnuitted, Province, secîns to us, froin a
cursory glance tut the book, to be a falir and ae-
curate accounit of the difficulty. As it is imnpur-
tant, in viewv of the recenit acquisition of «Mani-
toua by the Dominion, to aseertaîn the rcliabilitv
of a professedly historical ivork, dealing in mat-
ters lu whiicli biot Province and Dominion are
elcjst.ly cncerned, ive shahl retumui to this wvork,
ivlen ivc Lave lîad leisure to fully examine it.

/ýi1NoR JýAT1VE J,1-TERATIJrF.

Tnn COLONIAL QUESTION, being ' eZssaysV On Im-
perial Federahisîn, by the author of IlGinx's
Baby." Montreal: Datrserï Brotlimr.

3fr. Jenkinis has shivi htimself a tîzorough
friead of the Colonies, and tlîe repitt of tîtes
articles contributed to .Fivser's .1fagazinc andi the

aclnt7taûrary 1c, should, be studied by ail1
Canadians. The author's Mdeason Feder.ilisrn arc
viewed by înany as chuîncrical and impractienhlc.
.ale %vill have done xandi service, however, if lie
succccds in bringing the Englislî authiorities to
take a more considema te and intelligent vicw of
colonial relations.

Tut GaM Co.NQvrEST 0F ENGL.iND ixlS ,
.AND DKITrLE 0F DouîG (Toronto : Atdcaj,

Scc.OL& Co.) lias, -we apprelîend, been so
tltoroughly rend, and its vivid, and gra phlie retro-
spective prophecy heen so eiîjOyed, tlîat it requimes
nu criticisîn at Our hialds.

Tiia CIIILI'lEX'N 0F 3a. Dusus 10
TIUEY Q17A1tEnELLD u;D %iiAT BEcf.IEmF 0F iT
(Toronto: Ifuiticr, Rose & C'o.) is of the mint
of Daz>zce Bitr)a's Sch-ool. It eleverly narratesl
the conditioin cf affairs plior tuo confederation, and
lîow lîapî'lily the co-partnership cf the Dominion
came about.

T.ItLxs Anôri HEALtniI, Uvy Diù Leuis, A.M.,
M.D., fI'or-onite: Cii;aO'Ua; i.-en's L'.) tcils the'

Frcadu.r hoir tî-) ljie well and lîcartily oin 'frugL-
fare.'

"0.,; VM'IO, by Q.. P). Hl1, If. P.
(Toronto: Ducllty & Bra- A nîost srvice-
abde resumé cf the wvritings of p)romiiient pxTfes-
sional muen oit this scOurge, Lv an able and pains-
taking Toronto rhvsiclan.

ToroNro, Owrz.
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JULY, 1871. The

CANADA FIitsi, Olt OUR11 NfEW NATIONALITY."
A lecture by W. A. F~oster, Esq., B. A. (Toronto:
Ada,a, Sereisrn &( LCo.) Thîis littie ivork ianrts
a large sale ini the country. Its earneStness nd
patriotism, %vlîan thera is se littie publie spirit
and natioxîni feelinîg anxeng the people, is nil the
more nxarkatl andî te lue eoxnxnanded. '«Canîada
for the Canadiens" is its spirit. Let it bc rend,
it ivili de goed.

FIPTEENTH )kUJGUS-, 1J71.-18 11

It is most fitting that the appîortebiîîg canton-
niai birthiday cf the grat roniancar, whiose genius
lias fgivea us thse "' Vaverley Novais, " and those
iiibic inys and ballads tint se adlora the litera-
turc of our anotiîer-toîîgue, should ba anthiusinsti-
caily and ivorthily cck'brated. From Abbotsford
and tiha Tveed-side lia leved se, xnuh, aîxd from
the city of his birtli which lie se venerated, tiere
lins gouia forth the impulse te do boueour to the
"Master of Fiction," %vixse cetions ara kîown

in ai-ery clinsa, and ivliose magie pan lias stirred
xnnny n lîeart. On tha fortbaeainingr I5th, in al
the grat literar. centras at homne and abroad ; ay,
nnd in less îoted places, net only iu circles wvlicre
thare ara Scotsinan, but %irvrer the Ei:giish
toune is lierd- id its literature beioved, ba it in
liamiet or town, in coloîîy or tînder crowîî, tiiere
ivili ha ramambercd tise birthiday of Sir Walter
Scott. Tlioughl fifty years liave passed sinca bis
niovais were givan te the weid, and tlîouglh
tiîne bas preduccd nîny competiters iu tise fiiil
of fiction and romance, yet iire wvill one find
more te instruet and deiiglit, wibere, more ]lis-
torie intarest or more iiealifisl senstimeant, tian
in tue i-erks of the "'Wizard of qcotl-.iiicli

.Nviticr lins time, te.st of ail tests, in règard to
]iterary menit, dtîiied a lina lie wrote- NLo juroid%:r
name thian luis, stands on the mli of lier gifted
sons-let biis xnesnory be hionorcd and bis genius
e-xtoiicd!

N 0 T17.

The Croix-n Pninccss cf I>ui.-,i is .caid, will immmcdi-
atchy îiubILh a volumie on Femelle Labcnir.

The Canadidii Domiien, a <verk, by Mr. Chiarles Mar-
shall, rccntly puljhi%hied by Mess-ni Loagman, is dia fir.st
scrious =xd intelligent. effort that lias beecn made in Eng-
land to infturm readers tlicxc of thc importance and value
of Canxada to dia Empire, and to sxipphy a fair cstimate ot
dia astent, resoisrce, and î'roecr et dia thema'.

A chicap v(.lume of ';*,nccLectures for the Pcr~ll
hbas licen pubIishcd by M1r. ocfceh Mt3anchester,
ecnprising twcnty.txro Lecture, dchivered in Chat city by
emnent educatlo=Lse and naturaisis. The subjctV dls-
c*urscd on are Cee:], Croral and C'>ral ]leefs, Z~oy
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Spectruin Anialysis, The Sun, Animal Lite In tho Decri
Sen, and on Zuýolo-Y, Elemuntary Cheipibtry and Pli1Ysi1-

As a Souvenir of the Scott Centcniaitl Cclcbrationi, Mr.
Nimino, of Eîiinburgh, lias 1publishcd T'he C'enUtaryi
Garland, beiîig picturial illustratiuns of the noveis of Sir
Walter Scott, &c.

Msrs. A. & C. Bllack ]lave issued, te meet the prescrnt
interct i Scott's ivritings,, a cheap one vt)'lime edition of
Lockhart's Life of Scott. Aise, Tite 111arerley Manual
and the Lands of Scott.

A book for the times lias nppeared in the following
zinneutncetncnt of Mtr. Heywood, 1fancliester : The, Tich-
b'orne Ptouiauicce: a full and eccurate report of the pro-
ceedings iii the extraordinary trial of Ticlîtreni r. Lu-
iîigton, for forty dayi', from Ilay lâth to July îth,
includin.g the whlole of the claimant's exauxination, cross-
examination, eiîd re--examinatieiî, ~;tîportriit, &c. It
wçilt ratait hare nt 50 cents.

Mecssrs. Casseli, Petter & Galpin have ceniplctcd the
first velumeofe thair delighttul magazine for children,
Little Folkg. The volume çontains semae 400 pages, full
ot pictures, und it is by far the niost attractive anid beau-
tiful child's gift that bas evar appearcd. Its cost is enly
75 cents.

Ma lr. arper Blrothers have republislied Sir Charles
Lyells StudcîiLs EZenents rif Gcology, in tliair serie.4 of
students' liandbocik. It is a compact and most impor-
tant treatise on the science, and the volume is fully, illus-
trated.

Mcasrs. T. & T Clark, of Edinburglî, have just iss-ued
a translation ot Dr. Dornes Ilisto,7j of .Protcsia,ît
Tictlogy, particularly in Gcrmeny,, viewcd accordingto its
fundamental mxxrvcmncnt, and in connection with the
raligious, moral, aîid Intellectuel lite.

3Isi.T. B Fclt& Co., of New Yùrk, are about to
re-pýr(duca 3fr. Biiclanan's intcresting xrork (.rn The Lanîd
of Loraîc. latcly iîcdby 3lsr.Clapmxn & flal, of
London.

11ev. lieiîry Ward flceclicr, in an iztroductk.an tei Jy
Sunmcnr in a Gard-en, by 3fr. C. D. Werner, rcceiîtlv re-
printcd lin Tore.nt'e, reak "Every louk vbich inter-
prets the .ecri:t losvc ot fields and garlLn's, everyesy
t
1

îat brinD- xnen ncarcr te thie îinde-rs4ading m bich evcry
i lcC whs ers very brook il.urmurs,-, uccr w e ven
lîiîît, is a cantribuition te thie iveth and hîapîineeýs #f ùur
hîind." lIs republieati".n in Canada has be-en ed.sd
and ite.lowed by the publication of an aditien fo.r tha
English market in esr.Low's copyrighit series et
Anicricax iAutti(,rm

J.V :n Th'linzers Ellaoin nn den, XrJ-lsc<.f Von
M,'îîCen-Frdûî9, r Dr. Dôhllingce's faxna-'us Declaration

tte % rchbi>ht-1 (J 31iicuîhez-Frcixiiîîg. bas bccn tranis.
hat«h, and I.ubWhibcd in liauphilcth'.rnau onO -d.

Thc A thenmruî, says ut hie first xiimber inf tlic xew
hoiiîseh"cld e-ditie.n ofe ia îrrs e! Charles Dichecn.; iiow
publishlng by 3lsr.Chapman L&lill, that b,'' ave
been kxsad. Thc first part al>o h.Lq bici iubILha-d, S0
àt&t pagets xith ten illustrationse, and =h ehapters t-! Oliver

The Caxadin Scws auid Pubhishling Ctmpatiy, Toronto,
will issue siiortly rep'rints ofthda e'lûvn we : Whot L
xnoe7 ab>out Farviiing, 1yleraca Orcaley: - Oire Vorceer,
a anorel; and Till the Doctor Cerner, and ll IleIep
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Mesn.Aain, Stevenson & Ceo. asmsouce a reprzint of
the fhrst sentes a! Ctirletan'u Traitg andi Stca'ies of thc
Irisli 1easantry, lit clîeap terni ; aie, a z-e-Issue cf Tiiii-
ùtlîv Titcnînis Leiters ta Yoig People. Thmis lioune
hîaye non- ready, hy ar-rangemenît witlî the llosteîî Punb-
lishez-e, an esition of Soile's Dictioarys- of Syitosmyns.s,
andl tlîe are iîîmlîortitig large qiaîitities o! Collitîs' Litrair
.Dictiotîariy of the Rsîglih Lasnguage for the Candiain
mar-ket.

ear.Harper & Brothîers have jîîst resudy the reprint
of a newv iovcl, A Datiglî fer of ilelli, by William lauke,
auuilon uf Ine SUA- A ttirc, &c and l iîlîich tour editlons
have bccîî calleci for ini a feviçeces la Englaud. Nu stoz-y
lias for long- appeareil so attractive li hiuineur,.swtcettîcss,
andl pathos.

An Eîsglish Ptiblistier announces TheIr Fiet RngIùUeh
Coiiqust, of Canada, t. .-th saine Accotin! of the Rari est
Settlemenîts ti A7orjr Scotia asîd ÀVewfou-ndlancl, by
Henry Uz-he, M.A., 1.C.L., Oxan., flarz-niter-at-Laiv.

Me-sre. Fred. Wanie & Co. liave addcd ta thîsir Series
et the Chandas Lihraz-y, Tie PA&Z. of A t/hore, a Collec-
tion of Criticiaiim-s, Miàa., Mots, Pez-sunat Desr-iptions,
&c. -ichally referring to Esigti Mess ùf Letter, iii cees-y
Agc of Lîiglieh Litc,-nîurc, by IV. C. Russi-ll.

I vlbcnaUeed. rom adverisenient in aur pa-esq,

bitsii z-e.o Main, Steveson & Co. The latter

devote their ceusive attention ta tiiz «iulîolmeesctali-
lishmnt, %vlicî continues cati, yca tea di.elap, in a
marked dcgree,.ans ta exact an engrossing attenitioni sud
niaiagemnict- \cs V. . & W. wilJ, ive arc sure, dlo
justice tei thîe large iutcrests wicci liai-e naîv beconie tiscir
Onu; and ns tliCv are IWos'sc&7Cd Cf Uic ncee ary eXpI-I
cencc, and, iîiiz-cai-ez-, bave the requsisite facilities for tise
sulcccssfssl Mnagement of thctir bwiiness, we smore hi=atihy
cmemnî them tW public favor andl support.

31r, C. A. Ihechas, a papuýilar and ilidus;triaus memiser af
the Toronto Booic Tende, lias tibened a hasulsouse floxle sud
Stati<.sscry Store ais Yongc Stree-t, iin the centre o! trade,
andl adjacent ta iriai iii sosin be ne cf thîe thr"ii)ged

ppacssta Vie sien- P<st Office. Ule assiçted in tîsis
nen centerplsse býy .'ikssr. r". lolmes and W. F. Rase, irIs
ill canduci this br.inch.

Il le a.illrniqcd tliat a special sud tliaooglily-eqsiipped
StztiçmIIz-Y Hais1,e mviIi sac-s. apsi% in the W(citeru capital.
Thisisîdicates gz-awth anil popziy

JHE 9.-aNADA REfTElN UPIr

3Icarss. Jasz Vamirciel & S -i ximvili Alîcztly pumbli-is usîdzc-r
tise ab..ve title a voalumse 's! Sermons co)ntrit-uiol to lsy a
iiîmbrrz (,f promuientminisýtcrs of! thse Canada PrL,1-Vcii
Clitir'-h.

(lise -f tIse r,înin ismttresses af national snornlitT sud
sicial î.veli-bcing. at the 'reeut day !y, generally, tvcake-,
viz : the Pulpit ; and thiaugh, ini intellect and in esrneàt-
ocre, Cmaaa lias noi reasûun to 'eel aâhanic'.l af tMe niiisiistzy
thiat fil] lier pulpits, yct there ie raarnm and PsceU S I
impz-v.:Ilict Mhist is ivanteol in thee trne, le vign
tresmnr-,.* sad cutliuiannm-i- rWs braiîis, Sir 1" Wc f ccl
sale in promn-îiu the rendez-sof the fonthcomning voliiie
thiat these iligredicts No-Ph bc foîmnd iii the %vork.

ÇANAIAN >SER!AL J-ITER~ATURE.

Tie literary miaterial frein native mit,î hiclas sup-
plied aur cdltorlal table, kccp)s lzscrcasiîsg; and, wlsat is
more imiportunt, isnprorisg. Wc have to ssclcnowleslgc
the rcL-ilpt of au excecdlîsgly creditable m,)ntltly, issuing
fram 3loutrcal. %rith a revival of the titte of Prof. IHindà
3tonthly, ptiblilhcd in Toronto in 1S03, riz :-f/e BritiWh
.Aînricant M3agazine. It le attractive in appearance, weil
cdlted, andi cntertaixsing litniuatter. IVc slinuld chronicle
the appearance of a Toronto Monthly, The Canaulian,
Magazine, of whli ire h)eliere twvo numbers have Lssucd,
but as thse publisliers have overlookcd strding us speci.
mens, ive arc unable ta speahe o! itcs character. WVe arc
happy, l'owevcr, ta announvce that arrangtinents arc being
madsie for the publication, -%rith thc ncw% ycar, of a Maga-
zinc wrhich, ire doubt not, u l becaxnc to Canadians whlat
laz-pers Magazine or thie Aile ntic ltlonthly is to the

is ta be pnz-tly original, andl partly eclectie; ta be ably
edited-popular, yet of hligîs chaz-actez-; ta lic hansosmely
issucil; and, %vithal, ta hc ricmly cndowced lit Vic way af
capital, as a guarantec o! permanent establissmact.

Prof. Galdt-in Sniitli, a gentleman wvhose snlsolarship
sud. ability arc %videly knoawn, andl irb, .ire arc lcased ta
lcarn, is likely ta become a permanent rcsidcnt of Canada,
will bc cditorially cunncctcd vitli it, tagether with a fcwy
able and prominent native wvritcz-. Meczs. Adim, Se-
v-enson & Ca. nll bie the pubuislsers, and.it xviill bear the
titia of Vhe Canadian Montddy, a Magazine of Native
sud Foreign Literature.

Wc ]lave, fuz-Iber, ta acloîrledge receipt a! The
Chtirettnan'4 Magazine, an ably edited mtontlîly, deserv-
issg a! extensive sale, issucd in Hamilton. Vie Canada
Esmt.nnologic, s. valuiable "~rial in thîe jutez-est of the Illu-
sect Werld," is sent us by its tc.ta, the 11ev. C. J. S.
flethunte, af Port Ilope. The Canada Lancet, an im-
portant journal in 31edical Science, train its edito-, Dr.
Fulîton. ie Catiadian 7IssÀepcndcnt, an attractive nud
ivcîl cansluctcd saonthly, front thc publishers. In jour-

nahisln wc are plcased ta sec Pure Gold, a prcpassessing
aicky devoting itsei earncstly ini the cause of temper-

ance in the country. The Canadian, Iltustratect Yews,
ire are "lad to rccogpnize, la imipraving i its artistie tea-
turcs, snd ive trust, cxtending its canstituency. The~
Chtirci liez-alil, (Torontoa Tie Cliurch Printing and Pub-
lismiîg Comnpany,) cames ta uis in new dz-c, and ivith the
evidence of able editorial management. Ils litcrary ex-
ceilence caminenils it ta, the wliole community, andl
mûrnts tlioir hcuarty support.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Wcv have tile pleasure ta aclsnailedge, rcceipt of thie sol-
haîving publications tram tlîcir rcspcctive l.ulîlishers:

D. AprLET0o5 & Co. Lighit Scicence for Luisure Ileurs.
»y I. A. Proctar, Bl.A.

Hsa~ss &stasmas.Lord Brz-u;ltaxn's Autabic-g-ply,

Cuaàs. Scmuassie & Co. Jolin Jerninglîins Journal.
W.Anz, Lacs & TrLzrn. Bcctoi's Book et Garden -Vass-

-igessent: also, Bccton's Dictinnary ot.Natural Uistry.
LqrN3Ase .% & Co. 3farsziall's Canadian Dominian.
J. C. HaxTt-r. £. Collection a! Clerical Anmedotes.
D:cntxso-x & lioîî.Au. fleeclez-s Plyzmouth Pulpit.

Vol. 4.
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vl sThle Xlzdîimi -Book Trac/e.
[1id SEASON 1871-72.

sucd>

ei Pubi ishers, Wholesale Booksellers,
[aga-

th STATIONERS & IMPORTERS.
't

ibljy

. of MESSRS. A., S. & Co. beg to announce to the Trade, that having dis-

hip posed of, and entirely withdra,%wn from their Retail Book Business, they Nwill now devote
1 o their exclusive and undivided attention to the cultivation and extension of their Wholesale
d, and Importing Tritde; and they are now prepared to give ail orders entrusted to themn

minute attention, and thorough, prompt and careful execution. With an extensive experi-
lie ence in the wvants of the Trade, and a varicd and practical acquaintance with ail its con-

ve Cerils, and possessing, moreover, unusual facilities for the purchase and supply of Books,
in ail departments, and frorn ail niarkcets, A., S. & Co. confidently trust that they may
receive a continued and increasing share of the Wholesale Business of the Book Trade

'a of Canada.

SOHOOL BOOKS. SOHOOL BOOKS.
Telargest and most complete supply of EDUCATIONAL WORKS in the
conr.Ail the TEXI BOCKS authorized for use in the High and Common Schools,

tevarious Universities, Colleges, and Private Schools, in cvcry department of study.

TePublications of the leading Engylish, Arnerican, and Native Houses
in School and General Book Stock.

Canadian Agency for the Publications of Piessrs. D. Appleton & Co., New York.
The Approved CLASS BOOKS and General Educational REFE.RENCE- BOOKS, &c., issucd by

this House, iiwported in large editions.

AGEXOY POPu THE O 3BIDG-1 PESS BIBLES.
IMPORTERS 0F IlHYMNS3 ANCIENT. AND M-tODERN. 3'

The Trade promptly and advantageously suppiied, wvith Books, in every dcpartment of
Literature, aiid %vith ail the rcquisitcs of tic SchtxI and tlhe office lin Stationcry and Stzitoncrm' Sundries.

130ooks Xitpo>rtcd -Co O>rdc7.

Miscc]ianeous Tradu Orders are nmade up thricc a %veek to the United States, and weekly
to England. Any Wôorhks îîot to bc liad in the country, and whcn çljcciaUly as1zcd bc Isrocitred, wîill bu~ expediti(ously
Inîportcd. ulJ Ordcers.pr(,uipUy filicdi and ececuted us cfomplcely %s pos)sible.

ADAIJI STEVENSON & CO., Publishers and Book Importers,
Trade Jobbers ini Books, Stationery, &-c.,

8 & io KING STREET EAsT, TORONTO.
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BOOKS RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

D. APPLETON & CG.'
TAle Amqrican Annual GycZoAd, ndRgister of Important T

Evcnits <)i the Year 1870; enibrzacîng_ Pobicl, Cvl itryanSocia Afairs ; PublicDumns iral
Statisties, Comre ac, Literaturo Sience, Agicul ture, andi Mecliaîical liîdustry. With Steel Portraits
rif Von Mltke, Victor Emmnanuel, anid Cen. Lo; 31aps, Censis, &o. NVith Indexc <.f Subjcts in the nine pro-
cedin;c volumes of the annual suries. Price, eloth, <M.50. SI

Ifours of Exercise in iie A es. By Professor TYNDALL, L L. D.,
P. B. S. 12mo. Clotli. WVith Illustrations. Prikc, $1.75. X,

lames Gordon's 144fr A Novel. Svo. Paper. Price, 50 cents.
'An intcrestin- novel, pleasantly iwritten, reiiied in tono, and easy In style."-Lona Globe. R
'This iiovel is coîîceived andi executeti in the purest spirIt. Tie illustrations of society i its vaxious phases, are

clcver)y andi sp)iritedly dono.'>-London Post.I

Melaphysics; or, The Philosophy of Consciousness, Phenomenal I
ani ltal. fly Hir.%;tv BOOIVLEMYRf. D., WyfcoProfessor of loral and Mletaph3sical Philosophy ;
Fcellov of St. Joi's College, Oxford ; lloiiorary LL.D of the,Uîîiversity of Edinbuigh. 12mb, 358 pages.E

Fragmnents of Science for Uizscielzjific Peo»l. A Series of Detached
Essays, Lectures, andi Ilcviews. fly Jolîx Tvx»DAaa, LL. D., F. IL. S. 12nio. Cloth. Price, QI.75. R

NZovels of Ckiarlotte Mary Yonge. New Uniform Library Edition, R
with nciw Frontspece. lKow rcady: IlThe Ileir of fleliffe," 2 vols. leartýseae," 2 vols.; Daisy Chain,"
2 vols. ; "eelicroft," 1 vol. ; IlTvo Guardianis," 1 vol. 1i2i. Ctoth. Prico. $1.00 per vol. L

Viviaz. A Modern Story. By FLORENCE, WILFORD, author of
IlNigel flartram'is Itical."1 Svo. Palier. 170 pages. Price> 50 cents.

Marquis ancid Mercliani. By MORTIMER COLLINS. SVO. Paper.
17 0 pazes. Price, 50 cents. -BE

.Reiiiscenzces of 1?z-fty Yéars. By MARX BOVD. I12M0. 390
pages. Cloth. Price, 81I.60.RI

Ligkii and EZeIclricity: Notes of Two Courses of Lectures beforeRI
thie Royal Institution of Great Dritaixi. By JOIIN TlYSOIALL, LL. D., F. R. S. i2uio. 200 pages. Cloth. Price,
81.13.

Tue ovel and.eVoe/iss cfIke i ee;ZIk Century, in Illustration
of the Manniers and Morals of tlîe Age. By WILLIîAM FORSvTîî, M. A., Q. C.> autîxor of <'The Life of Cicero,"
«Cases andi Opiniions onl Coustitutifinal Law," etc. ; late Fcllow. of the Triîiity College, Camnbridge. 12nmo. M2

pages. Price, "M.35. iMF

A#lio' Enropeanz Guide-Book. Illustrated. Including- England,
Sctatid andl Irelanti, France, lIclgiuim, Hiollanti Northerx andi Southern Gerniany, Sivitzerlant, Italy, Spain,A
1'ortugal, Rus.sia, Dcninark, Norway. andi Swedcen. Cuntaining a 3lap of Europe, andi ninie otîxer 31aps, %vitlh
Plans of 20 o! the Principal Cities,.anti 120 Fîgi îs 'i io nrcoocket-hook forni, 132 pr'es.g Newv
eiltioln, contain ii.- descripti on cf Paris ai t is, anic te iiscnett vtithe roenxt war. Price, $6.00. 0

Lt/e of Mc11qor Anzdré. By WINTHROP SARGENT. New and Re- W
viactiedition. 1 vol., lImo, 477 pages. Tititetipaper. WVith Potraits of the Author andi Antire. P>rice, 8z2.25.A

_Tke P4ysical Cazese of the Deahlz of Christ, and its Relations to theA
Princilels ani Practico of CIristianisty. 13 War. SrRouD,1M. 1). WVith a Lettcr on the SubjeeL by SIR JsAiES 1

Y. Siises ]3at. , 1.D l2nio. ]Yricc 81.75.

Alnost Faitless. A Novel of the Present Day. Svo. Paper. Tez
Price, 00 cents.

New York: D. APPLETON & CO.
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Hlafr & -Br'others

iA-UTUMNITI BOOK LIST
'tantI

TYERMAN'S LIFE AND TIMES 0F JOHN WESLEY, Founder
rtril , j of the Methiodists. lit 3 vols. Vul .1 ncarly ready. Crown Svo. Portrait.
le pre I

SIR CHARLES LYELL'S THE STUDENT'S ]ELEMENTS 0F
D. i EOLOGY. A new %vor1c, w-ith 000 Illustrations. 12ino, clcthi. ' 1.75.

1, KINGSLE Y'S WEST INDIES.-AT LAsT: A Christmas in the West
~ts.litdies. By3 Canon Kingsley. Illustrated. 12umo, eloth. 81.35.

~,ae RECLUS'S THE EARTH.-T-IE EARTH: A Descriptive History of
Svo, cloth. Q4.50.

ialj T HE STUDENT'S ANCIENT HISTOf>.Y OF THE EAST, from
phy,; the carliest tinues te thte Con)quc£t l'y Alexander the Great, including Egypt, AsyiBabylonia, Media,

iges.Pcrsia, Asia Minor, and Phocenicia. fly Pllillip Smith, B.A. 12ino, cloth. lilustirated. 81.75

e EFFERSON'S DOMESTIC LIFE, Compiled from Family Letters
and Itemiisceuse8. By S. N. ilandoîpli. Crùiwn, Svo. Illustrated. Cloth. $2.25.

ny REINDEER, DOGS AND SNOW SHOES. A journal of Siberian
I Travel and Eqplor-ations. By R. J. Bush, late of the Itusso-Anicriean Tecegraph Expedition. Svo. lllustrated.

LORD BROUGHAM'S AUTO-BIOGRAP-Y. Life and Times of
f Henry Lord Blrougham, iiTitten by himaselt. In 3 vo1l. Svo, cloth. Ready-V\os. 1and 2. Ench <$1.75.

SMITH'S SMALLER SCRIPTURE HJSTORY. In3 Parts. dier. by WiVn. Susitb, LL.D. Mineo, cloth. 00 cents.

BENCH AND BAR. A Complete Digest of the \Vit, Hunmour, As-
peritles and Ameniities of the Law. lIy L. J. Iligelow. New edition, ivitli additions. Crowu, Svo, cloth. $1.75.

RAWLINSON'S MANUAL OF ANCIENT HISTORY, from the
Earliest Tines to the Fall o! the Western Empire. ]3y Gco. Ilawliusoin, M. A., Professer o! Ancient llistory in
tho University of Oxford. 12mo, cloth. $2.25.

THE RECENT NOVEL.S.
In Svo.> paper. Puce 50 cents cadi.

FOR LACIC 0F GOLD. Dly Charles ANTEROS. By the Author of Guy
Gibbon, author o!I "Robin Gray."l Livingstone.

ADAUGHTER 0F HETIi By IVm. FROMX THISILES, GRAPES. By Mrs.
Blackc, author of IlKilmeiuy," "' it Silk Attire," &e. Eiloart.

W0N-NOT W0OED. D3y the Author EARLE'S DENE. By R. E. FranceUlon.
o! Il Bred in the B.ine."P ALSO, JUST READY,

LIF'SASIZ. 3yMrJ.H.Ridel.ANNE FURNESS-a Novel. ]3y theA LIE'SASSZE.ByMrJ.HRideU. auther of«"MablesPr.,gress." Pico 75cc-jitts.

H-ER LORD AND MASTER. Dy Flo- 1RALPH THE HE-IR. ByAnthony Trol-
renco 31arî-yat lope. Palier. Petce $1*L25.

Tho abore prices are in Canadian Cuiren,,ya:d at wbiclî ratcs thezy can proccured by ail floolcsellers in tho Dominion.

NEW YORK.-HARPER &ý BRoTrHERs.
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WILLIAM COLLINS, SONS & CG1,
PUBLISHERS, GLASGOW.

T/he Di&oî*oczry of Di»c/ioiar's!
ThÏmD EDITION.

In medium Svo, î,oo8 pp., extra cloth, Iettered, price $3.00o; lialf-bound,
coloured caif extra> $.ýoo.

The Library Dîetîonary of the Englîsh Language,
Etynolgicl, crlaticExplanatory, Prononinz, and Synonymo. Fotinded on theo labours of Johýnson,Walkcr, %t.,-r .Wbs ter, Wretradotnrdsguishcd Le%'ogahes with snînerous important additions, a

copIous Appenidix, aid aconiiýse llistory of tho engilish Laitnuge. Illnstratcd byl>000Engravigs on iood.

In dcmy 1imo, Bold Noniparcil Type, 4100 Pages, 250 Ilma- In royal 32mo, iargc.faced Pearl 3ye, Pages, 250
trations, cloth lcttercd, 1pnice, 25 ents. Illustrations,cloth leeLrcdprice 15c5.

THE ILLUSTRATED THE ILLUSTRATED

National I'ronounoing ]Jiotionary Pronouneing Fooket iDitionary
0F THE ENGLISHf LANGUAGE) 0F THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE,

ON UE ASI OFOx TU1E BASIS OF'

'ýVsosnan WORcE5TES, WVALKER, JouisSxr &C.
IVitIi Appendix, coatsaiin Abbreviations, Furuigu EsEmocsc, AIE>Jusx c

Wonrdu and 11hrase.s, Surip)turo Proper Naines, and Fornis Mith Appendix, cont.aining Abbreviations, Foreign
of Addres.q. 1 Wordls and Phrnases, and Frms o! Addrcss.

Upwiard of One Million o! these UJscf i Dictionaries liavebeen sold sincc their publication iu 1803.

Nowv Ready.

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY:
,.ene( CoitstructeZ andi Engrared by EoWAînn WELLER, F. P.. G. S., tsati the suiser7ntcndetice of J.atv.s BitecE>

LL. D., F. IL G. S., &c., andi jincly printccl ia Colours.

]Derny Series - Size, 11 Ineches by 9 Inches.

COLLINS' PORTABLE ATLAS 0F PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY, consisting
4et 20 lisps, foldcd deiny 8va, and niouiited un tUuards, wsith Descriptive Lctterprcss, and Woodcut illustuations,
ctçti lettercd, $1.25.

Now Rcady.

SORIPTURE GEOGRAPHY:
NYcioli Cotstruticd andi Ezigraved by EýDwAItD WELLEn, F. M. G. S., andfinely priied iii Colours.

Size of Maps, 9 Inches by 7j Inches.

COLLINS' ATLAS 0F SORIPTURE GEOGRAPHY, consisting, of 16 11aps,
crow,ýn Sva, with Quiestions on ecd Map, 30 cents. 1

COLLINS' POOKET ATLAS 0F SORIPTURE GEOGR.APHY, coP.sisting
of 10 Maps. foldcd crown 8S o, cluili lettcred, 30 cents.

Now Rcady.

GENERAL GEOGRAPHY:
COLLINS' STUDENTS ATLAS, consistiag of 32 Modern and 6 Ancient 1Maps,

snounted on guards. with acopionslindex. Svo, cloth. P«c,~.5
COLLINS' COLLEGIATE ATLAS, ivitln 1.2 additional Ancient and Ilistoical Maps,

%vith Index, &c. $rvo, cloth. Price, $22M. [,Rcady X-mincdiately.

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS IN TI- DOMINION.
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0» 'NEW AND IMPORTANT WORK
BY THE REV. S. BARING-GOULD, M.A.,

RECTOR 0F EAST MERSEA, NEAR COLCHESTER,
Anîlior of IlCurious MUyths of tic Middle «Ages," Il Post i1dimval Pre.tchers,," "The History and Development ofIRuligieus IJelief," "The Ancient Colony and Church of Greenland," «"'Flic Silyci- Storc,f iCompiler ef ««The Golden Gaite," Editor of "lThe Satcsisty," %&c., &c.

LIVES 0F THEL- SAINTS.
To be îssued lit 12 vols., crown 8i'o., price $1.50. Vol. I. Jan. Ist, 1672.

Each vo/zemèé wlZ colntain one nzon/h of te Ca/endar, anzd wli be coinA/e/e in i/se/f.

A Second Edition) of No,. 1. n)ow ready.

id. 1 "THE SACRISTY."
A Magazine of Ecelesiastical Art and Literaturo. Publishied in Quarte-rly nsîîîsibers, price 75 cent,, cadi, post frc.

Cositerits of No. i :-Tlie Coîîpletioiî of St. Paul's Çathedral. (Illutstrated.) Tite Symbolisun of ,',iiiîal'i ln
25 Christian Art. By les-r B. ECKL, O! Colognîe, aîîd tlîe Editoi. 1. Tite Fox. The Story of a Stolen M1S. fromu the

Royal Libs-ary, Paris. By S. BaîUYo(-GOULD, M.A. Tlîe Ravenna Mosaies. By R, W. Tvîeo, On Certainî Relire.
s2sitations of'tic Blcssed Virgiîî Mary, %vita a elîild 011 eitler kîîec. Sketches in Foreign Cliorcles. I. Dinîant.
Some tîsouglt on oderîî Parisîs Cliurclîcs. Tite Proper Tiîîts for Frescoes and Emnbs-oderyý. Hi!'rî oy(
Vertn). 'lie Aticieîst Parisian Melody. Tite Cîîriosity Cornier. I. A Liturgical Curiosity. Tite Eîîpty Socket. AyTalrnudic Loeîd. Rtevicwvs ef 13ook-s, As-chitectural Noticeo ('ýt. Barîiabas, Oxford).

f The general quality of ils contents is eclet"~teaoî
"TI)o Sacriîsty is a lhalf-crown qua rterly of a very là igh characttr. It lins made an excellent and evcnt brilliant, deliîît."1

Clihirch Mice.
Tlîouglîts on Paribli Clîurche-s is a s-eally excellent Paper, fulIl of prsactical suggestions, by a tuai t oftaste and exper.

jonce. Altugetlier titis is ait t4iexcelitiuiially giud first îîuîîîbur, and if tlic prescrit stanîdard be naîitaincd, it:> buecess
Iis certiîî."-llîstraccl lleview.

4 "Sueli a contribution to tIse folk loe of Europe cannot but be welcomed by ail antiqua-in.....We do nlot
ign kn0,.%ý slien wea li.1%e expec ienced grcatcs- jilteastre, or learned nmore truîn tlîe îo->eeîsl ut any bouk. As iii Inciter it is

excellent, se lii it, get up) it s-cflects the greatest eredit on its puiblishier."l-Wlekly lestelr.
'lTite first nouîîbes- is eertainly a succes, and tlîe naines of tlîe authois tîsat ia gilven pîromnise Necl for the future.

Tite 'Ave Ve;runs * is nîost clsarîning, and wc- prediet Iliat tlîis beautifîml inelody cviii be lisard is xnany creb- by
Eastes--tide. There is se uuli tlîat is inittes-sting tlîat our readers must gel tlie Sacr.ety for tlîeinsslves.";-'fhc C'hlt'ii
Unifon, Gazette.

No. Il. s-eady.
Contents ,-Christian Syînbolical Zoology, by ilsins EcK5,, and the Editor. Tlîe Wolf, tIse Beas-, and tIse Lions

(UlitJs Illiietrations,). 'rite newv Cîsalice asîd laten for St Paul's Caîliedral. ( lith a 2-page llunstrastion). Tilîoug-litc
'e on Modes-n Clînreles (continuied). By J. T. MîcLEs-uîWAîs-î, F.S.A. Tite Bible and >sayer-book versions of .tlîn

I>SalîIS. B33 11eV. MAcKES7.IE W.SLCOT17, B.D., Precenlor et Chichiester. Practical Hlints on Clîtrcli Eînbroidery. od
tlîe Pîteli of Ecclesiastical Music. fly 11cv. J R. Lus M.A. On tîe tern et tlîe Chasuble. (zlluar«atecd). Propose.
AlteratiosîsatCanterbury Cathcedral. 133 I. EiQ(Ad GregoriatusMusic. By RCV;.ILFLEFrwoO»D Sum'rÂîsRD, 3.A.

Corer inbuPrts I idL., os- A Moly clvotlî, 1O cAchfredicatned bye perision the .1ev Cabica Ln.o, D.D

Petci aly ore t ad. s-c3ls Plan C *m.0enta han Diathiî havepertisen. ta ise readale ilx invelves, tlîe

results o'f careful in-estigatian, assd it is su plain that tîe s-cadcr 0canîsot help taking in tîse s-cal general impression

intcnded te bc eonvoycd. a*most ivithout effort. Bain,, eut up lusto short sections, it mniglit bc used iih isdvanta-ge fori. a geed book, tee, fer eles-gy te put into tIse bands et district visites-s for coîstinueus reading te flie aged ar the sick.
Frptîpil t-ahrto twudbc sinsply invaluable. And îîow tIsaI the tr-aining et eus- clenenta-y sclseelmasteri iS

bcconsing mes-e than eves- imnportanst, we sliould hope that the cles-gy will see t,, it tîsat tîis lespil te'acier.s as-o bs-ought
fs-en tlîe fis-ât te undcs-stand Scs-ipts.s- in ils true sense. Fus- Ibis pus-pose ne bette- hallp could be futind than ite
Gospel Stos-y.' It ougt~h te be found in oves-y pas-ish and in eve-y school."-Litcrary uefia.

"«Thîis is exactly w-hat lias lobng becau es-asiid, a Cours, simple lite et 0ur Lord, ws-itten for Iliose not well educated os-

insts-ucted. For putting iste such bands inetlîing eould be bot ter. -,Sacristy.
.Is wvbat it calîs itsel f-a rally ' Plain Commnta-y on the Fous- Gospls.' Il avoid3 the cmmon faults et diffuse

ssess and vagiseneas, and gives s-cal explanatien, follow,6cd by s-al practical application;. and tlîeugh the words as-e plainassd the sentences shfort, tbc tcaching is high and spiritual. "-Guardia n.
LONDON and FRON-E:' JOHN HODGES.

-TORONTO: ADAM, STEVENSON &CO
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NEW BOOKS
FOR' FALL TRADE,

LITTLE MEN. By Miss Louisa M. Alcott, author of <'Little Wvomen,"I r
"flsital Sketxshcs," &e., &c. 264 pages, 2tid cdition, 8vo. ForLy cents.

PINK AND WHITE TYRANNY. By Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe LA Y
atithor of IlT'nsle Toins Cabiin," &c., &c. W15 pages, 1usao. 2nù edition rendy in a !ew days. Pice Forty
cents.

CONDENSED NOVELS. ]3y Bret Harte. Illustrated by S. Eytinge.
19x3 pages, crown Esvo. Prite Forty Cents.

THE
INDIAN CLUB EXERCISES. Dy Samuel Wheelwrighit. Ten Illus- Pr!

trations. Price Tiveiit-Fit- Cents.

WHAT I KNOW ABOUT FARMING. By Horace Grecley.
lIn press.

OLIVE VARCOE. A Novel. 2 16 pages, î6mo., Forty Cents. Ready IEOn.
25th August. W

FONTAIN'S GOLDEN WHEEL FORTUNE TELLER. Colored
Illustrated Caver. Twent.y. Five Cents. lInpress.

OURMODERN E TIQUETTE. i 8o pages, crowvn Svo. Twenty-Five Cents. Pec
lI presa

CONDENSED NOVELS AND POEMS. By Bret Harte. Clothi,
ouly. 81 00.My

GAMOSAGAMMON, or HINTS ON HYMEN-\. :224 pages, crown int
Svo Prise- Cloth, SeveiityFive Cents; Paper, Forty Cents.

TALICS -ABOUT HEALTH. By Dr. Dio Lewis, A.M., M.D. 244 CN
pages, crovi Svo. Tvent.y-Five Cents. C V

TILL THE DOCTOR COMES, AND H-1W TO HELP HIM. o
fly George Il. Ilops, M.D., 11R...124 page, erowni Svo. T.zenty-Fi*.e Cents.

THIE CIANADIAN NEWS AND PUBLISHING COMPANY,
PU13LISHEÈS PND DIRECT IMPORTERS OF TRE

of*
ENGLISH AND AmE-RICAN NE-wsPAPERIS AND PERIODICALS,

25 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTOý

Can supply any Magazine or- Newvspaper publishied in the îvorld. AI
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A4DAMI STEIJ-FENSON & CO-YS
LIST 0F

qanabian IbitHon% of jlrn Imuportant &1tophs

THE RED RIVER EXPEDITION. .By GaPt. G. L. JHiyshe, Rifle
Brigadeo, late ôn the Staff of Colonel Sir Garnet Wol1seley. Crown 8vo, 276 pp., cloth. With Portrait, &o.

f Prce 3.25. A graphie and cntertaining narrative of an important military expeditlon.

"e LA Y SERMON91S, ADDRESSES, AND RE VIE WS. By Professor
HuxeyLL.., '.RS.,&c.Crown Svo, 344 pp., clothi. Price 31.25.

e. A valuablc and tbioughtful series of papers on popular selentifle subjects.

THJE GOMIN11G RACE; or the New Uto/pia. 208 pp. 17211O, paper.
Price 50c., or in clotb, 75c.

A curions, suggestive and lnteresting work-.-London Dailp Netes.
An extraordinary .vork-.-Blackwoodg MAagazine.

E 0OTHEN; or Traces of Trayel brought Home front t/he East. By A/ex.
W. Rmnglake, author ot "Tlhe nvasion ot the Crimes." 228 pp., l2mo. Paper, SOc., incloth 75e.

A brilliant and racy book, on Eastern life, manners and scenery.

O UR GIRL S. L'y Dio Lewis, MA., M.L?., author of "TaeYcks about
1 People's Stoimachls," &c. Iteprinted, from Ninth London Edition. 244 pp., iSmuo, paper. Price 40C.

An invaluable littie work on tho physical education of womcen.

MY SUIvIM-ER IN A GARDEN. L'y G/harles D. Warner. Wit/t aiz
introduction by Rev. H. W. Bechler. 90 pp., Cr. Svo, paper. Price 25e.

A delightful series ot Fasays on Gardening, material and moral. Fuil of delicate fancies.

CANADA FIRST; or our New Nationa/iy. A Lecture by W. A.
Foster, Esq., D.A. 341)p., IGino, paper. Price 10c.

An able contribution to a national literaturo--patrietie aud rnan1yý

TO0171 PIPPIN'S WEDDING. A NoveZ by the Author of " Te Pig/it
at Dame Europa's School." 222,pp., 10mo, paper. Prico 40c.

A cleve-r satire ou the management of English Public Schools.

TIHE GERMA N CONQ UES T' 0F ENGLANJD IN z875, and L'attie
of Dotking-,. reprinted from Bleckwood's .ifgazine. 72 pp., lOmo, paper. Price 15e.

A curious retrospective prophocy-tbe remniniscenees oftan Englislh Volunteer ini 1025,

,For Sae lji alZ Booksellers amui Newsdea/ers inz Caieaïa.

ADAM, STEVENSON & CO., PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.l

1- -
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A New Dictionary of Synonymes.

A DICTIONAItY 0F EN GLISH SYNON-
YMES, and Syrionymous or Paridiel Expres-

sions, designc& as a Practical Guide to Aptness
and Vaî'iety of Phraseolo.-Y. By ZIîîAxII» SOULE.

crown SVO, eloth, $1.75.

The main dIc-siga of titis Dictionary is to pro-
vide a ready Ineans, of assistance w'heîî one is at a
loss for a word or an expression tlîat best suits a
partieular tural of titougit, or xuood of theic nid,
or tisat snay obviate an i-wssraceful rcpetitioii.
E ven praetised ai skilftil writers arec soietines
eînbarrasscd in the enideavour to irmake a, sentence
mnore elear, simple, terse, or ihythinical, by the
srubstitutionx of one foin of diction for another.
It is presumcd tlîat they, as we'cl as novices ini

composition, will find the pvesent work useful iin
oi'crconingi diffieulties or tliis sort.

IIt cannaS fait to jrove % very convenilent riianiual to
ail who stain white baver with black iiik."-George S.
Ililliard.

I 1Jive exarnrhroed thre iwork witir Bitire satisfaction anrd
great pieasure. 1 thirîk that It is the boit book of tire
kiard extarît, and I knowv not hein it is te bc niadle botter."
-A. 1>. Pcabody, LL.D.

I 1liave bec»x using, ever since it ranst appoarod, RogoSets
'Thresaurus.' 1 flrîd tiaS your book couSsins its space, and
%vit atrriosýt conipicteiy ake iLs place."-Gorgo B. .En2er-
son5.

IlA handy vohirrie fer overy witor's table. It ruifers
from, Regot's Thrcsaurus' la zithat ail thre words are set
dem'» irn adphabeticai order. . . . licrotofore lloget'r
smcrk iras beeri the mesS convenionS iîard-hook, but tire
nocessary trouble of cornsultinrg its index bofore a word
could ho fourîd is a constant anînoyanco whiclr tire possessor
0f Soule'awmiii escirpo. For ro-dv referenco tisbook mviii
speedily supphnt ilt tie rs.-b'o n 4dverticr.

"lThis mnork mnust prove uisoful irn rvoidirrg tire garbirig
of ideas iri iigîsur irg ackiieyed, or vsrlgan words,
by a.llow.iiig tire solection of otmors maure clogant, slmplor,
and cicarer."--No York Ioralf.

Il shows carefil study snd sound scbolarship, anid
inay ho comnidod as a valinabie aid te accurato cc<niposs-
tion."1-Ncw York Tribune.

"For fsrincs, corrvonierrt arrariZernont, aud diligent
editinîg, it soons cvory wav fitted tn ansiver its usefîni anrd
hieipful purpose."1-ostoii T'ranrscript.

"lThre work exhibits cvory indication of scirelarly and
faitbfui careiii ifs preparation. . . . We canneS idoirbt
iL miii bc received by thc publie,.%-!th distiîiguisiied favoun
and viii spcodily beoene tire accepted authority ýss 'A
Dictionsary of Eng-lisi Synionymies.' "'-osfoa Corier.

l Uwlo ain at crritivatirrg a correct styleo0fwrtn,
wiit fiud its aid of great výalu."-Boston Travellor.

LITTLE, BROWN & OOMPANY,
Publishers, Boston.

Prabisirrs of 4te Canradiass Editon-

IADAM~, STEVENTSON &~ 00.,
Wlholesale Booksellers,

TORONTO.

Toro-.To, ONT.

HURST & BLACKETTS

'STAN DARD LIBRARY
0f Chcap Editions of Popular Modern Works.

Eachi Worl, Complote in 1 vol., price 81.25, clegantiy
priiitcd anCt berrird, nu Illistratcd by Millis,

Hlunt, Leuelh, Fostcr, Gilbert, Terîniel,
Sandys, E. Hulghies, &(:.

Now Comprising :

SA'M SLicK'S NATURE AND HumAN N&tTURE.
JOHN IlALIFAX, GENTLEMAN.
TisE CItESCE>T AND VIE CROSS. ]3y ELIOT WAR-

NàTiIALiot. By MISS ICA.VàAAGIS.
A WVOMAS T110UGHTS ABOUT WONE'N By theC

author of "lJohin Halifax."1
ADAXu Gn Br.1V MrS. OLIPHANT.
SAM SLICR'S WISsE SAIVS.
CARDINAL WISEMAN'S Popurs.
A LiFE FOR A LWFE. Dy3 the Aiithor of "IJobli

}lnalifztx."l
LEiGU HUNT'S OLD COURT SUDBURD.
MARGARET AtND iiEr B3itiDESMAIDS.
SAM SL1CIeS OLD JUDGE.
PAnIIN. 13y E. NWABBURTON.
Smi 13. Buii's Fn~ROIIANCE.
TirE LAIRD OF NOIILAW.V ]y MiS. OuPH,ýl;T.
THE ENG LISINOMIN IN ITALY.
NOTHiNG Nr.-\. By Autjior of "lJohni Ralifax%."
Lipr. 0FJp NN d'ALBituT.
TEE VALLEF 0P A UUNIMiED FîIRS.
BURNE'S ]RO.MANCE OF TUEF FORUM.
ADELE. 

3
y MissKA NA .

GltA.-DMOTIIER'S MoNEr.
JEAFEEESON'S BooIC AB3OUT DOCTORS.
STUDIES PROM LIrE. 13y Athor of "rJohni Halli-

No CHuRCIS.
MISTRLSS AND MAID. 13y Author of "1John

Hlalitax."1
LosT AND SILVED. Il the Bon. Mrs. NoRTON.
Liýs MISERAXILES. 3yY «VICTOR HUGO.
BAIiBAR.S'S HISTOItY. By A11E.L1z, B. EDWAItDýs.
Lii.E 0F EDwARDu lInsiN. By 'Mrs. OLIPHIANT.
ST. OLAVES.
S&is SeCK'S AMERîncAN HuMoR.
CIIRISTIÂN'S MISTAKE. ]By Autisor of "1Joli

Hlalifax.,,
ALEC FOnDE.S. By Gxo. MACDONALD, LL.D.
AGNES. By Mrs. OLipiiANT.
A NOBLE LiFE. fly Author of "lJohnHafa.
DLxoN,'s NEWv A3.ERXCA.
:ROBERT FALCONER. By GEO. MACDONALD, LL.D.
THE WOMAN'S RIN;GDO.N. By AUthor Of clJoli11

Halifax.,,
ANN.ýALS 0F AN EVENTFUL LiFE. By G. W. D.is-

EST, D.C.L.
DAÂVrn) ELGiNDRinoi. By GE0o. MACDOXALD, LL.D.
A 1.w.LADY. 13y Author of "lJohinHlfa"

- "9The publications incliided hii this Library have al
hen of good quality-ny give information whilo they

erîtertain. The nianiner ira whicli thechcap editions forni-
lssg thre series is produced deserves espcciai mnentionr. The
paper asd prisit are unexceptiorsable, there is a teel ci'-

invrgl cadi voluine, ind thre outsidcs of thiron iill
=tisyte purchaser -,,ho likes to sec books iii haudsoine

uiiiforri."---Exainncu-.

H1VaSr& 13LÀCrss, Pirblihers, 13 Great Marlborough St.

Th~e Cavzada Bookeseller. i
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s -NEW STATIONERY GOODS.

Rks BROWN BROTHERS,Wholsal an>
Wholsaleand Manufacturing Stationers,

66 & 68 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Nowv in Stock and receiving by every wcekly Steamer, a full and complete
assortment of

GENERAL & FANCY STATIONERY,
Selected personally at the iManufacturers, and boughit on the miost favorable termis.

the The Stock comprises in part

Book, Writing, Letter, Note, Goloured, and Printing Papers,
Ail Sizes-including some very cheap Speciai Lots.

Jon CARD & PASTE-BOARDS, PRINTERS' CAR.DS, ENVELOPES, &C.,
STATIONERS' SUNDRIES &-ý NOVELTIES, in grcat Variety.

ACCO-UNT BOOKS, POCRET BOOKS, WALLETS, &e.
0f our own Manufacturc--A. i Quality-at Lowv Prices.

J300KBIiVDER.S' ilfA TJSRIIALS, 7;i.,-L'ather-, ('lot/z, Thead, iliboal-d, Marble
and Enzd Papet.s, &C:&

BROWN BROTH-ERS.

CANADIAN SOHOOL BOOK DEPOT.

WILLIAM WARWICK,
36 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Pu6Zisher, 1>1ho lesale Bookeseller, Stalionzer, Bookebinder, and
.Blank BooleIaifairr

Is now prepared to supply the Trade on the very best termns, with ail the School Books
authorized by the Departrnent of Public Instruction for Ontario.

ee LIST FRLEE ON APPLICATION.

'i SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR

COTTAGE LIBRA.RY SERIES.
Lovellts S cries of Naizal Sckoo/ Books,

ALWvAYS ON HAND.

PUBLISHER 0F

Authoized Canadian Series of Reading Books.
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WILLING & WILLIAMSON,
(Successors to ADIAM\, STLV\ ES SON & Co.,)

R e/ai! Bookse/ier,,s andw S/a /écners,
12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

One Fiuîdred Recent Publications Solected from their Gurrent Stock.

Proctor's iyi Science for Leisitre Hours.
Tj'ndall's Fra. nicîzis of Scienice for Vnscienti/îc Icaders.

Speizceir's Recent Discussions in Science and Philosopllt.-Darw,.in's Descent of.Alant.
Lord BîogasAltobieïý)-abliy.-Bayiies Life of HitI Miller.

St. F-rance's of Assisi, by Mhs. Oliphiant.- Farrar's Witness of Histary 1o Ch'/rist.
Mailra' .7o/n of t/te Golden llozilli, Preacher of Anltioci.
I)onald Fra-ser7.s Synoptîcal Lectures on t/he B3ooks of Scî-zpture.

Piote-ers and Fouinders, or Recent WVor/tcrs in t/te Mjission Fidjd.
Bayley's Tintes of t/te Gelztiles.-Lazge's Conunentary on St. _7o/n's Gospel.

SI.iiî's Culture aîzd Ptehiiouz- W1yie's Znzpbendîng Crisis of t/te C/turc/t aitd t/te Word

Tillotsot's Palestine, ils i-oiyt Sig1hts and Sacred Story.-Hozier's Séven Weeks' Wiar.
.Maekenciè's Ten 1 'ars ATari/ of Orant'e Ptiver. -Dtlon'3 T/te Streets and Lazes of a City.

Fawcett's Pce5rî,ils Ca zýse and Pienzr-dies.-Z.ar/t-er's S/ation Lfe ini New Zealand.
T/te Constitution 1 'iolzted.-.Iiss ýI1lulock's A Brave Lajyi.

Sýa> cludoit, a Leýgend of the Great Queen, by W4-lyte Melvill.
N'apoeontfromn ite Popular C-iutrsof t/te last T/tir/y Year.

Cruickshane's T/te Contic Alnzanacs,fron rzS5 Io ZS43.
Bee/oit's Dictio1zary of N'alural Histoîy.- T/te Coming Race.

1-isiory of tMe Rod in ai Ages.
T/he En-I,/i£l/tntaiîlS Honse, a Prarc/kal Gutide bo Hoiîsc Planningr and Biliding.

Liipinolts biog.~iieal Dictioniary.-Alibone'sç l)ieionaiy of Authors.
Pr-oc/o.r's Other I olstitan Ours.-.7v/tu 7erzzing/tanz's rfoitrial.

T/te Honte Lifr qf .Sir David Brwtr-Rwis n's intu Histo.
IInhelsSketches of Creation. - Ilorelet s Travels in Central Anicrica.

Pzzz:pellys Across Aineiia aid Asçiz. -Itsde Paris Duigt/t Sge.
Àlentioir- of Citai-les .Jfapne Y.tîtrh/e Tragcin--o' Fdick l'i GrCat.

Kingsley's At LasI, or a Chîristumas in t/te NWest Indies.
T/te Dnzcstî L ecf Thionas 7ef//rson-Lockhart'sL4/e of Sevît.

T/te P>ilgrin andl1/e S/rn.$îirsHonduras.
Dot il Downvi, or Lff/e Min t/e Nai-til 1Wcs.-Cliarles Readt-s A Terrible Tcntptatioi.

Lytlon's Iiug Ar//t îtr. -- Pielc/ter's MuIitincers of t/te Bonnlzy.A

Har-lznd's Connan Seîzse it the Housezold. -Bust's Reindeer, Dogs and Snow S/tocs.
Rioyd'sç RÉ;iiuiscenses of l'if/v 3 ears. - -Htlvs/ts Red RÙ'verli2diin

Lve ll's -S/udent's Elentzîns of -él'j T/te li'tuIlant Heiny Lellc>-s.
Eald's Thte t'ro'~t). 411d il s Ad;-tso,-s.'--SotYs itictotayy of .Synzonjyntes.

If'n.zsland Book of lloitsezioldti~ c. /Lazitr/on's Thoniý'/tts about Art.
Le kis Ra'oTzinz oçszp about Lellers and Le/fer li'n/crs.

.lluller *'s »ci z<nce of Laizgouage. - Lewés Biog,«rptz a/ lzstoirv of l>ilocop/ty.
Laid .llaz kcn:tc's Stuidies in R tanzi I.azv. -- i/osa, kL*s .Jfizy )Itteen of .Sco/s.

The oZa i f 7erzz7saletn. - l>arknan's h>zsco2,e;y cf the Gre at Wcst.
h>otîzé Rozan-eof TradŽ. - Roo0per's Flood, Etidd and Forest.

Stacznali's I '<an b'okfor rsêl.
Mc,-rha,,lc-ç' JI!k'.Public Librarics, .- upplicd advaÎtagrnul3. cataloguecs on application.

WVILLING & WILLIAMSON, 12 King-St. East, Toronto.

'j
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NOW REAIDY.

IL0 LO ELILS 8

GANADIAN DOMINION DIRECTORY,
FOR 1871,

* AND) THE DIRECTOlUES FOR THfl RESPECTIVE PROVINCES OP

Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scolia,

New Brmnswick, Newfoundlaiid,

andi Prince Edward JsZayid.

ADAMI, STEVENSON & Co. have much pleasure in announcing that the above
Directories are now ready. Parties wbo have flot yet subscribed xnay obtain copies of
these indispensable reference worlzs-TiiE Do',%INIoN DiReFCToRy and the Provincial
issues., at the Publisher s rates appended, by application to A., S. & Co.

DOMINIÔN DIRECTOR l" - -

ONTARIO DIRECTOR Y, - .00

A damn, Sevensoîz & Go.,
* Booksdlers.

Preparing for Publication.

.LOVELL'S GAETTEER
-Brz*/ism Northz A merzca-

TO CONTAIN~DESCRIPTONS OF EVMiY

CITY, TOWN, VILLAGE, &C.,
lu tho nomzon of Canada, Sewfcdis=d &ç pece IZ4wod u& a.

bhe-Publisheroftbe Do>&no,. Durn£oay avails hiimstlf of this opportunity to announca thatbe bas
lprpration .A G..zsEEn oa TES ST. &Taac ~ r.AN.-i Pzomrxcp.s or Buman NonTa .AXER-

IMcg. Th, (7.ieTTEEa wil be carelly compilcd azititho mnst accuxate anti authentia information inserted.
Special prominence willbe given to the Cities, Ton-ns, andi places of historical interest andi comamercial
inîportance, n-hile vilagts anti hamiets wiU be bricfiy anti Iucidly descrihccL The Lakes, Rivers, Bay
papes, Inlets, &cwill receive ns full and aciurate descriptions as- eau possibly bo obtained. The Prov-
inces will bo inserted as follnws: Ontaric., Qnebec, Nova Scotia, Non- Brunswick, Newfoundland, and
?Pence Edn-ard Islaud. The Prqovinres of J3ritish Columbia anti Manitoba wili also receire dur attention.
The orz cicnlU contain an Appendux giving thei Immnigrant useful information respecting the Country, -the
Districts n-bore lie iniy sett1e, &r.

.The, GAZEFtE will be printed on fine paper, iail gvo. she, in doubls colamnswith fine type, sndl
botnnd in cloth. It ilt ho 'kepb n-ltlîinthe smallest compass consistent witb its objeat which is to supply

ai he infnrmation necess;arye at a tirico placlng it withln, the reach of every one.
le nformxation suitable for the ps of theo&bore vork ic.f be tbazkfully acknowledged.

DOXI-oN- Dmnupo OFFICE, JOHN LOVELL.

hk1 1-



Trcuzsjer Of Retle Busiess.

-ADANi
M ESSRS.

STE VENSOIN & Co.
]3eg to annouince ta their custoniers, correspondents, andl the public, thiat they hiave

ibis day disposeti of tlieir Retail business in ail its deparinents, ta 'Messrs.

WILLI NG & WILLJAMSON,
J WhLo hiave becu for soine tirne in charge of this branchi, and ivho wil], lu future, carry9,Ion this- the Retail Departîment, of hi

BOOK AND STATIONERY BUSINESS,
IN ITS ENTIRETY.

In withdrawingr fromu the Retail Trade, and severing connectinn with their
many friends -and correspondents, they bgg to express thieir grateful tlîanks for the
favors they have, for înany vears, becn the recipiunts of ; and they wvould desire, for
tlheir successors, wliom they wvarilv commnend, a continuance of the patronage w~hich

lias been so gencrousiy bestowed on thieni.

ADAM, STEVE-NSON & GO.
Pitbishers. and 11l oi-Sç7k llool.sdkrý-..

lu rcferencc to the ahiove annouincenient oi thc purchasc of the Retail business of
Mcssrs. A., S. &S Co., w-e desirc to stntc ilîat Ui business mill be carried on by us as
cfficienUly as close application, considerable experience, and the best facilities can
effect ; and iit evcry desire lei inaintain thc higl charactcr carncd for the business by
our predecessors, anid ic proniote aint extend iils uscfuilne-,: andi importance amocng tit

XVILj1LING & XILLIAMSON,
Retiiil Booksellers & SLatioriers.

r2 XZJ\TG ST EAST,

Toronto, July ist, îi37x.
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